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INTRODUCTION. 

In consequence of certain graye charges haying been 
preferred in Tegard to the management and general appear
ance of the Toronto General Hospital, in a letter published 
in the Colonist of the 24th of March, 1855, and signed "A 
Medical Student," the Trustees of that InstitLltion resolved 
at a meeting held on the 27th of the same month, "that in 
ordeT to give the party assailing the management of the 
Hospital, an oppoTtuni!y of establishing' his allegations, they 
would hold a meeting on the ~9tll of IIlard], at 12 o'clock 
noon." To this meeting the attending Physicians of the 111-
stitution,as well as members of the profession throughoul the 
city weri invited. The paper in which the announcement was 
made, contained a letter from the tmstees, signed by Mr. 
llren!, the Secretary of the Buarel, expressing the great 
indignation with which they had read the {abe and calmn· 
nious statement of the management of the InstitLltion, over 
the signature of "A Medical Student"; and also a letter 
signed V ERITAS, and endorsed by nineteen Studell'ls 
whose names were given in f'L1U; characterizing the letter 
of" .Medical Student" as a tissue of untruths. 

On the morning of the 29th, the Board room of tbe Hospi
tal was crowded, chiefly by students and professional 
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gentlemen, and the trustees commenced an investigation, 
which lasted during that and the two following clays. 
The trustees present were Han. Dr. Widmer, James Beaty, 
Esq., and J. G. Bowes, Esq., M. P. P. The following re
port of the three days' examination which ensued, appeared 
~nbstantially in the columns ofthe Globe and the Colonist at 
the time. The third day's proce'edings were somewhat 
eomlenscd, but enough was then given to present the case 
fully before the public and more than is usually given in a 
newspaper re-port of such an enquiry. In revising that 
report, however, for publication in another form, I have 
:,;iven in extenso certain portions of the proceedings, which 
I, at that time,considered unnecessary to a correct under
Btanding of the question, and have supplied in full, the 
letters which were then merely referred to. As a chron
icler simply, of the statements publicly made before the 
trustees, it wonld be altogether unprofessional to offer one 
~ingle remark here, either in regard to the manner in which 
that enquiry was proceeded with, or to the amount of evi
dence adduced to substantiate the charges made against 
the Institution. These matters the public wiII, by a peru
sal of this more;;'mple report, determine for themselves, 
if they have not already done so. I therefore submit it 
,,-ith all respect, as a faithful record of that memorable 
three days' investigation. 

G. P. URE. 



REPORT. 

TORONTO, THURSDA.Y, 29TH March, 1855. 

A publkl meeting was held this day in the Board room of the Toronto 
General Hospital, to consider and examine into certain cbarges against the 
trustees, resident surgeon, and domestics of that Institution, made in a letter 
published in the Colonist of the 24th March inst., and signed "a ilIedical 
Student.n Hon. Dr. Widmer, James Beaty, Esq., and J. G. Bowes, Esq., 
three of the trustees, were present. At a previous meeting the trustees had 
instructed their Secretary, J. W. Brent, Esq., to reply to the letter of "a 
lrledical Student," and to express their great indignation at the fl11sc and 
calumnious statements therein contained. They also resolved that, in order 
to~ give the party assailing the management of the Hospital an oppor
tunity of establishing his allegations, they would hold a meeting in the 
Hospital at noon on the 29th March, to which meeting the attending physi
c:ans of the Institution, as well as the members of the profession throughout 
the city, were invited. The Board room was consequ<:1ntIy crowded, princi
pally by students and professional gentlemen. 

Some general remarks having been made amongst the tmstees as to the 
propriety of Mr. Sheriff Jarvis taking the chair, 

Mr. Sherifi' JARVIS said he diel not intend to take any part in the proceed
ings, as he thought when complaints were made, such as those now preferrell 
against the Hospital, it was the duty of the trustees to enquire into them, anll 
if there were good grounds for the complaints, let the proper course be taken 
to have them remedied. But if, on the other hand. the complaints were 
found to be frivolous and vexatious, let tbe trustees tell the public so. How
ever, he did not feel justified in taking any part in the investigation. He did 
not think the public, or he, as an individual, had any right to interfere in the 
proceedings. It was clear that they had not the power to take evide~lCe on 
"",th; but if anyvolulltarystatements:couid be made 10 the trustees, it would 
"" as well that they_should be taken. 
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Mr. BOWES said he had intended to move that Mr. Sheriff Jarvis should take 
the chair, but the objections that he had made were valid, and therefore he 
would not press that duty upon him. The trustees were desirous to have 
everything sifted to thc bottom, and if any change could be made to prom@te 
the interests of the Institution, the trus1ees would very cheerfully do it. If 
n "Medical Student" is correct iu the charges he has made, he (Mr. Bowe~) 
l,'i'aS sure the trustees would be the very first parties to come forward ancl 
remedy the evils. The trustees had never themselves observed anything of 
the kind so strongly stated by the writer of the letter alluded to, though they 
had examined pretty regularly; but, of course, it was expected that the 
"MedicfLl Student" who had written the letter, bau information in regard to 
existing abuses which the trustees had not. If he had, he (Mr. Bowes) hoped 
he would .brLve the bonesty nnd boldness to come forward and state every
thing that he knew. No matter who was the delinquent, they wanted to find 
!lim out. Mr. Bowes concluded by moving that Dr. Widmer take the cbair. 

Dr. WIm!ER saiil he did not think it right tbot he or any of tbe trustees 
should taka the chair. The trustees were implicated, as well as otber parties 
connected vlith the Institution, o,ml they could not conduct this investigation 
without sitting as judges in their own case. 

The honorable gentleman'sscrnples were not corrsiclered valid, however, an(l 
he consented to preside, and :Mr. Brent acted as secretary. 

Mr. BOWES suggested tbat the questions of enquiry should be put and 
answered in writing. He then moved thn.t the letters be read, commencing 
with the letter of the 24th. 

Mr. BREXT read th~ following letter:-

(To the Editor of the Colonist.) 

Slll,-Will you permit me through thc columns of your paper to call the 
attention of the public to an evil which has grown grey in sin, and bas 
reached a climax demanding Bpeedy adjustment: I mean the manner in Irhich 
t, The Toronto Gcneral Hospite\l" is now managed. I have wondered repeat. 
edly, with many others, at the remissness of the trustees j and why it is, they 
flo not correct the loose and flagrant mismanagement which I am sure they 
are a'ware exists, since the mattcr has been repeatedly pressed upon their at
tention. It is only a few weeks ago that a man by the name of Burns, whose 
duty it is to wait upon tbe patients, and in their turn present them to the at~ 
tending pbysicians} ,,\ya3 brought before the Police Magistrate for brutally ill
using a oolo1'e(l man, It was shown by Mr. Lennon (a l\feuicu.l Student) that 
tbis Burns had, without any provocation, grossly and wantonly maltreated 
tbis poor fellow; and that in the act, he could be prompted by no motive, but 
the cruelty and relentless heartlessness which he saw him so frequently 
manifest towards the sufi'ering and afflicted, upon many other occasions. The 
roliee Magistrate very properly fined him 20s. and costs, with a severe and 
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withering rebuke to his inhumanity; and expressed a hope that he would be 
dismissed from the Institution. This is not a solitary or isolated instance of 
this man's conduct; his oruelty and ruthlessness are proverbial among 8tu~ 
dents. If it were necessary I could cite many other instances in support of 
these allegations. And with all these glaring verities staring us in the face, 
which in loud and piercing accents call for his dismissal, he is still retained 
in the Ho~pital to continue to perpetrate outrages upon the persons of the pa
tients ; and yet, forsooth, in justification of his demeanour he statcs the pby" 
sician will give him a chn.l'<1cter. 1Vhat kind of a character he deserve!':') from 
the above facts, let your readers judge. It is self-evident that the resident 
t)hys~~~~11 enuorS8S his cOllunct, not ~l.~ ~ll'otailJillg him ~n tb~ __ ~~~!~ 

ERRATA. 

In page 68, for ,. I hav2 been connected with the Hospital for over 15 years," 

read, 
I have been conIieded with Hospitals, &C. 
In page 73, for" Dr. Bovel! here sa.id, in answer to Dr. Aikins, read, 

Dr.' Rowell here said, &c; <"'" 

given or not; it seems, 1 sa.y, liO reSlJ UpUIl L-W.:: VUU~lVll V~ .un ni.L~, uuu o.u..., 

takes care, so far as I know, rigorously to enforce ::md interpo.,;o her authority. 
It woulc1 be impossible, in one letter, to give even [L faint exp0f:iition of tho 
corruption which exists anc1 stalks forth in open an.y in this houso of sin. I 
do not believe there is another similar institution in an America, where 
greater wrongs are perpetrated, or more distortion of kindness exists. It is 
80 filthy, that it is best known among those who walk the wards by the alJpel
lation of the" L--y Hospital;" [Lnd it is only mentioned to sneer and 
ridicule it as a fountain of moral pollution. The time spent by the student 
is considered worse than f:lqu:lndered; no remuneration is received to com
pensate for the loss of the £2, mnch less their time i and were it not that onr 
Colleges demand a twelve months' hospital attendance, few, if any students 
would visit it, but to learn. how much misery and disease are augmented 
within its walls. I am in possession of a great many incidents to which I may 
draw the attention of the public again, if these wrongs be not speedily r8 
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Mr. BOWES said he had intended to move that Mr. Sheriff Jarvis should take 
the chair but the objections that he had made were valid, aud therefore he 
wou1d n;t press that duty upon him. The trustees were desirous to have 
everything sifted to thc bottom, and if any change could be made to pr?mote 
the interests of the Institution, the trustees wonld very cheerfnlly do It. If 
~ "MedionI Stm1cut" is correct in the charges he has made, he tMr. BowelS) 
was sure tbe trustees would be the very first parties to come forward ancl 
remedy the evils. The trustees had never themselves observed anything of 
the kind '0 strongly stated by the writer of the letter alluded to, though they 
bf\d examined pretty regularly j but, of COlli'S8, it was expected that the 
"Medical Student" who bad written the letle~',J]~lLl!f2~'~i1JiOl~ in r~~r_d_to. __ 

.LHe", -g1.VWll grey In SIll, allc11iag-

~. 
hell a climax demanding speedy adjustment: I mean the manner in which 

he Toronto General Hospital" is now managed. I have wondered repeat· 
1y, with ma.ny others, at the remissness of the trustees; and. why it i~, they 

o not correct the loose and. flagra.nt mismanagement which I am sure they \ 
arc aware exists, since the matter has been repeatedly pressed upon their at
tention. It is only a. few weeks ago that a man by the name of Burns, whose 
duty it is to wait upon the patients, and in their turn present them to the at
tending physicians, was hrought before the Police Magistrate for brutally ill~ 
using a colore(l man. It was shown by Mr. Lenuon (a ~iedical Student) that 
this Burns had, without any provocation, grossly and wantonly maltreated 
this poor fellow;aud tbat in the act, he could be prompted by no motive, but 
the cruelty and relentless hem-tlessness which he saw him so frequently 
manifest towards the suffering and afflicted, upon many other occasions. The 
rolice Magistrate very properly fined bim 208. and costs, with a severe aull 



withering rebnke to his inhumanity; and expressed a hope that he would be 
dismissed from the Institutiou. This is not a solitary or isolated instance of 
this man's conduct; his cruelty and ruthlessness are proverbial among stu
dents. If it were neeessory I could cite many other instances in support of 
these allegations. And with all these glaring verities staring us in the face~ 
which in loud and piercing accents call for his dismissal, he is still retainecl 
in the limpital to coutinue to perpetrote outrages upon the persons of the pa
tients j D.na yet, forsooth, in justification of his demeanour he states the l)DY~ 

sician will give him a character. ,Vhat kina of a chD.l'actcr he deserves, from 
the above facts, let your readers judge. It is self-evident that the resident 
LJhysiciaD. entlorses his conuuct, not only by retaining him ill the IIospita17 

but also from his refllsal, since this occurrence, to permit the poor to have 
their teeth extr:;J.,cted. Now, Mr. Editor, let me ask, who will perform tbe:::0 
surgical op3rlltiolls, and where, if not in the Hospita.l? The resident snrgeon 
says, they must go to the dentist; but, few of them have ~~. Cd.. to plly for his 
professional ser,ices; and if they h'<tve not, what then? I presume it is a 
matter of indifference to him; he would sleep none the less sound for it. 1"3 
this iact to go abroad, tha.t in "The Toronto General Hospital" a poor man 
cannot have a tooth ext.racted; it would be a disgrace to our city. Againj 
one of the women who has charge of the male patients, betrn,ys [t disposition 
similar to that of Burns, and exhibits a heart as callous (tllrl impervious to 
the appeals of common humanity. Her coarseness, ins@lence and rude treat~ 
IDent arc too notorions to every observer to need commelit. It is a short time 
ago that this woman solemnly asseverated in the hearing of the students, that 
if the then attending pbysician admitted a patient aguinst whom slle had some 
persoll8..l pique, II she would he the death of him." Whci,her or not slte has 
carried this threat into execution I have not learned, but from IllY knowledgo 
of her, I have reason to fear. It is no use to order any particular regimen 
for the sick, for it seems to rest wholly with this woman, whether it shall bo3 
given or not; it seems, I say, to rest upon the volition of her TI"ill ; anu Ehc 
takes C:lre, so far as I know, rigorously to enforce and illterpo~e her auihority. 
It woulcl be impossible, in one letter, to give even n. faint exposition of tho 
corruption which exists and stalks forth in open day in this bouse of sin. I 
do not believe there is another similar institution in all America, l,vherc 
greater wrong's are perpetrated, or more distortion of ki-rrdncHs exists. It is 
so filthy, that it is best known among those who walk the wards by the appelk 
lation of the" L--y Hospital;" and it is only mentioneu. to sneer amI 
ridicule it as a fountain of moral pollution. The time spent lly the student 
is considered worse than squandered; no remuneration is received to com
pensate for the loss of the £2, much less their time; ancl were it not that our 
Colleges demand a twelve months' hospital attendance. few, if any students 
would visit it, hut to learn how much misery and disease are augmented 
within its walls. I am in possession of a great many incidents to which I may 
draw the attentioll of the public again, if these wrongs be not speedily re 
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uressed. I hope this will have the effect of awakening the attention of the 
public, and causing a spirit of enquiry to be aroused, that will reach every 
extremity of the evil, and that II medicine, potent enough to reach the foun
dation of the disorder, may be applied, that death to the parts may be ar

rested. 
Yours, &c., 

A MEDICAL STUDEl!T." 

The letter having been read, James Dixon, a medical student came forward 
and said he was the writer of that letter. Some of the charges he was him
self cognizant of, others of them he had been informed of by students attend
ing the Hospital, whose names he was not at present at Jiberty to give, but 
who, he had no doubt, would come forward to substantiate what they knew 
of the charges. He was as willing to come forward and state what he knew 
publicly, as he was ,to make the charges in the letter. It was a recognised 
principle in philosopby, that a man's "etions were neither good nor bad, aside 
from the motive wbich prompted him to perform those actions. He was Eure 
that he was not prompted to write that letter by bad motives, and, therefore, 
had no hesitation in coming forward, not only to acknowledge having done 
S0, but to substantiate the statements therein made. 

Mr. BowEs.-How long have you been studying your profession! My 
reason for putting that question ie to ascertain what means YOll have had of 
acquiring that knowledge in reference to this Institution, which other students 
attencling tho Hospital have not. I wish to see whether other medical studenls 
will coinciue in the statements· you have mad~. 

Mr. DIXON.-1 have been stUdying medicine about eight months. 

Question.-How long have you been attending this Hospital? 

Jlnswer.-I have no ticket out, but have come here occasionally. 

Q.-Have you a ticket taken out for the Hospital? 

.11.-1 have not a ticket taken out for this session. 

Q.-Have you the information, put forth in regard to the management of 
the Hospital, from your own observation, or from information derived from 
others? 

.11.-1 have it from both sources. Some portions of it I have witnessed my
self, and otber portions I have from others. 

Q.-What is the name of the nurse who is alluded to in your letter? 

.I1.-As that is a fact I was not myself cognizant of, I do not choose to 
answer to the name. 

Mr. Sheriff JARVIS said if it was the desire of the trustees to elicit all the 
particulars in connexion with this matt~r, he would humbly submit that they 
were beginuing at the wrong end. _It struck him that it would be much beller 
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to pursue the course taken in a Court of Justice, and allow the gentleln'u to 
make his statemeuts without interruption; and then let him be cross-ques
ttoned upo';' that statement. The questions would naturally grow out of the 
accusations. It would then be for the trustees to S[LY whether these accusa
tions had been verified. Some of these charges, he says, are made upon his 
own knowledge, others of them are given on hearsay evidence. If he cannot 
snbstantia.te from his own observations nnd that of witnesses. the ch::trgcs he 
h~s made, then the whole of his statemeu~s will go for nothing. Let him, 
however, make his statement and let it be taken down and signed, and then, 
on the part of the trustees, let any que::tion be put to him which may be sug
gested by that testimony. This appeared the more correc~ mode of procedure 0 

Nr. BOWES said he would rather some other party should conduct the in
vcstigation. As a trustee he was rather there tohear the accusatiollsbrought 
forward. He had no doubt that thc trustees were prepared to take any 
course that would most fully elicit the truth.· 

Mr. Duos said) the spirit tha.t prompted me to come forward WrLS not [llJad 
one. I have nothing against any of the persons connected with the insW,ution 
personally, they have never dOlle me any wrong, I 11m sure. I lIaY8 already 
stated diEtinctly tiln.t some of the hets I was por:::onally cogoizn.nt of. I 
e:::q)ect the parties from whom I got the information will COlle forward, and 
answer to theIr part of the charge. I think. tllereforc, it would be better to 
permit me to make the statemen~s I have to make, and then any question may 
be put to me that may be thongbt necessary. 

1Ir. BE.l.TY said the only object the trustees had in view was to elicit all the 
facts in the case. They had Mr. Dixon's statement already l)efo1'e them in 
that letter. If he had anything' further to say, they were willing to hear it; 
then they would proceed to the examination; their object wn.s to arrive at 
the truth, and nothing but the truth. 

Mr. DIXON said with regard to the first statement in tbe letter, tbat, in re
ference to Durn!:, I can not state exactly the day of the month .. but it ,vas in 
ihe month of J aunary. I came up here to see Dr. Paget examtned at the 
Board. I went iuto the Surgery, ilnd tbere were quite a number of students 
inside; I cannot be sur12, but I thiuk that Dr. Bovell was there. Dr. Cl::trke 
was there, and either Dr. Bovell or some other Dr. authorized one of the stu
dents to bleed a patient; I went out to see the opcra~ion. The student bled 
t be patient, and when he had done so, the 11[Ltient fainted away; the student 
hclJ him up in his arms on a chair; Dr. Clarke cume forward find dirl..'cted 
the patient to be laid upon his back on the floor. I tben went away and re
turnecl in a short time. 'When I came back to see how the patient was tioing, 
one of the students was applying a lJottle of ammonia to the paticut'sllostril:3. 
I fellctte patient's hands; his ex~remities were cold, and the tips of his fiugers 
were blue. I put my hand un the region of his heart, and the aelion had .,\>" 
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parently ceMed, and there was a cold clammy sweat upon his face; there 
seemed to be a cold sDasmodic shuddering running through his whole frame. 
Just as I was Iookin(T" at him, Burns came forward with a pail of water in his 
hand, and threw a p~r~ of it upon the patient, and it was dashed all over his 
clothes. He was in the act.of throwing the remainder of it, when a nur~e 
came forwanl and prevented him from throwing it. Burns then took the 
pa~ient up in his arms by the shoulders and pushed him outside the door. I 
went away uncl came back in a little while, and the patient was still lying 
outside ill the coW, shuddering. 

Dr. CLARKE.-Was the patient not brought out to the veranelah to get the 
fresh air? 

lIfr. DIS:ON.-I cIa Dot think he was brought out for any purpose of that 
kind. 

Dr. CL.:',.RKE.-I say the man 'Was brought out to get the fresh air, a circum
stance that frequently occurs. 

Dr. BOYELL said he rose at this stage of the examination, to say that the 
young gcntlclllilU should take very gooc1 care what he said, hecause he (Dr. 
Dovell) couW '"y distinctly that)le was Dot in the snrgery at.the tim·e allucl
cd to. 

:nIr. BEATY hODed the witness would be allowecl to proceed, and when the 
evidence was taken down, ::tny gcntlcm::tu pre8ent would have an opportunity 
of correcting' the errors into which the witne,'3s mi1Y have fallen. 

lUr. DaWES here said he should like to know, from any of the faculty 
present: what course was generally ptlrsueu in such cases. 

Dr. COTTER si."Lic1 they all l..LlCW very well that he had a large practice in 
the city, and he could s::ty that it was an iUT"ari::tblc-"custom if he bled [t pa~ 
tient to bring him out to the fresh air, and if it was a. hea.vy person he must 
be dra,~ged out the best way possible. 

Mr. DIXO)l" resumed. Upon ::tnother occasion I was here, I cannot exactly 
say 1\ben, but I think it was in the month of October. I ca.me out of the 
surgery and went tOiyards the claar. A poor man whom I considered to be a 
patient, came in, when Durns came forward and lifted his hand and knocked 
off biR bat. He stmck it with such force that it weut against tae wall on the 
otber side. It was knocked off with violence. Upon anotber occasion, I was 
up stairs, where there was a. considerable numher of siLldents, I think from 30 
to 4.0, and while there .. one of the nurses cu,me up and announced that a ~eu. 
iC[11 student was at the door wishing to know where the student~ from Victoria. 
College were. She ushered him in among the students, and in doing so 
made some taunting remarks to bim) and put her hand up tow3.l'ds his face in' 
Buch ::to manner as mude the impression upon my mind that she was drunk._ 
I thought it very unbecoming in her to act so. I thought from the way she 
put the question that the student .h.d asked where the. students from Vic
tori. College were. 
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Dr. RICHARDsON.-Do you believe that the woman was drunk? 

Mr. Drxox,-Th(impressioll made upon my mind was that the woman was 
drunk. 

Dr. RICHATInsoN.-I only asked the qnestion because I consider it too grave 
a matter tbo.t the character of a woman should be destroyed at ODe blow. 

Mr. BEXTLEY.--Do you know ibat one of the stuuents m:1de the remark at 
the time, that the wor:nan had ncteLl very ilnprudelltly, and that hila ::;he Jane 
so in Montreal Hospitill, she woulU lIa;ve been dif!illi~HCd. 

Mr. Dr:s:ox.~I am satisfied that this remark was made at the time, lJut the 
name of the student who said ~O, I do not remember at the moment. 

Mr. BEXTLE't suggested that it wonhl be quite sufficient for the pnrpo:3e the 
trustees had in viellJ to take snch notes as were necessary for their own 
guidance, anc1l1cpend upon the report given by those p[trties who WE're here 
to represent the Press. It would S<1.ve a great amOL1nt of trouble, and the 
evidence "'IIhen taken in fnll woull1 be more satisfactory. 

Dr. O'BmEx said that any person who had attended :1 magiRterial investi
gation would understand that the m~gistrate wouh1 stop the individual giving 
evidence until he had taken <lown the sentence. In this way there was no 
difficulty in giving the evidence correct. 

Mr. BowEs.-I wish you to say "bether you are the author of the letter 
which appeared in the Colonist, signed H I\l(2u.ieal Student 'r' 

Mr. Drxox.-I am. 

Mr. BEATY sctid he was desirons to arrive at the truth. Much as he ad
mired the eaclid way in Wllich the young gentleman h[\,(l come forward, it did 
not alter the fact that the charges in that letter were very serious, I-I(~ wa.s 
personally acquainted with a nUllluer of the parties in tILe I-Io:~pital, pi\rticu
larIy Ivith the matron, anu the g'entlclUrtu who superintends the building. If 
these charges were true, he wonll1 regret it exceedingly. As onc or the 
trustees, he would like to know about the immorality thllt is l1racti,<:.c'(l ill t.he 
Hospita1. He considered it an act of l\:i!JdlW~-:; npon :\11', Dixon's part, to COllE' 

forward, hut he wished. now that hc wOlllll f;'iv{:: test.imony tu COl'1'01JoI'<.tte that 
part of the letter in relation to the immorality tba.t is pl'acti~('L1. 

Mr Drxox.-I e:s:plained, in a subsequcnt letter to the Cohni<;t, what I weant 
by moral pollution. I said there that I lllCn.ut moral olJliCjuity. 

Dr. RICIIARD80N said he did not know aJJout these charges until he came 
to the meeting. He bad not seen the letter ill the Colonist until be sa,w it 
here, nor had he seen any other letter except that which appcarl?c1 in the 
Colonist of yesterday. He, therefore, took it for granted that Mr. Dixon 
was prepared to substantiate these charges or to confess that they were false. 
n is said that this Institution is immoral, that it is dirty, and that it is a 
h01)Se of sin. He would like to hear these statements substantiated. 
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Mr. DrxoN.-I stated at the commencement that all these charges did not 
oome from me. They came from different sources, and I do not doubt that 
the persons who told me are prepared to substantiate them. I have already 
said tbat what I meant by moral pollution was moral obliquity. 

Dr. HALLowELL.-The second letter takes quite a different stand from the 
first. It says-" By the term I moral pollution,' I mean no more than a 'devia
tion from ajuclicions and righteous course of government,' or in other words, 
'moral olJli{luity.' I make no immoral impeacbment of its government." 

Dr. RrcHAlwsox.-That second letter does not cover one-tenth part of the 
cliarges. This Hospital is declared to be a house of sin, a lousy hospital, and 
a sink of corruption. How moral obliquity and a house of sin call be con-:
nectcd be could not understand. 

Mr. Drxo".-These charges do not all lie with me. I made them all public, 
but other p<w:tics told me of some of them. 

Dr. RrcHARDsON.-A person who makes such charges should be able to 
substantia.te them. 

Mr. DowEs.-I wish distinctly to know what opportunity you had of judg
ing of the management of this Institution? 

Mr. Drxox.-I bave already told you that some of the cbarges I made from 
my own observation, others from what friends have told me. 

Mr. DowEs.-Then I trust that these parties will come boldly forward and 
substantia.te them. 

Dr. PIIILDTIICK here came in, and said he was but a very sick man, and had 
just risen from a very sick bed i h!.lt he had Que or two remarks to make, and 
wisbel1 to knew what would be the fittest time for the trustees to hear his 
statements. For the bst three years he hall been a vbitor in this Hospital, 
and he had a standing second to no man in his profession on this continent, 
and tberefore cbimcd for himself, the right to state his opinions in regard to 
this Hospi tal. 

As the Dr. was evidently much debilitated, and under great mental excite
ment while making these remarks, he Was interrupted by some of his friends 
and rcqueeted to retire. 

The CILUR~fAN said the gentleman was evidently very ill, and it were better 
to a11point some time for him to give his evidence. 

Dr. PUrLBRICK, however, retired shortly after, without making any further 
statements at the time. 

Mr. BO·WEs.-There is a charge made against 1he management of the Hasp!. 
tal, what do you say about that? 

Mr. DIXO:i_.-I got my impression of the management of the Hospital from 
what I Eaw myself, and wondered why it was these acts were tolerated. 

!>Ir. DOWES objected to any reference being made to any other parties nnlElSll 
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the naines of the parties who made these statements were given. They would 
hold him to the letter. 

Mr. DrxoN.-I presume the parties arc prepared to substantiate what is said 
in that letter. I do not, however, wish to give their names, believing that 
the parties themselves will come forward. 

Dr. RICHARDSON declared tbnt the letter was false and calumnious, and it 
was no use for :Mr. Dixon to try to get out of it in that way. When a person 
made any st(l,tement in the public prints, it is given there upon his own au
thority, and not upon the authority of another. 

Mr. BENTLEY considered it quite out of place for Dr. Richardson or any 
other gentleman to express his opinion upon the quest.lon while it was under
going investigation. Parties, in giving evidence of this kind, bau. a perfect 
right to withhold the names of those from whom they received that informa
tion. There was also such a thing as common report, and statcmen ts were 
frequently made upon that, without anyone party being able distinctly to 
say how that rumour originated. . 

Mr. BEATY differed entirely from the remarks of 1IIr. Bentley. The trustees 
wanted facts. 1IIr. Dixon had told them what he saw. He says, he had ,erne 
of the facts from others. Why not give the names of those parties? He 
thought Mr. Dixon ought at once to tell who the parties were. 

Mr. BENTLEY begged leave to differ with Mr. Bea.ty! and more especially as 
Mr. Dixon had asserted that these pUTties were coming forward thcDJselvea 
voluntarily to give evidence. 

:Mr. BEATY still cOllsidered that Mr. Dixon should give the names of the 
parties from whom he received his information. 

Mr. BOWES.-Oll what grounds are you assured that the trustees were 
aware that flagrant mismanagement existed in this institution? 

Mr. DrxoN.-I had my information from parties who hail repeatedly preased 
it upon the attelltion of the trustees. 

Mr. BowEs.-What we wallt is to get at the party who has misled you In 
this matter. 

lIr. BEATY expressed his desire that ~Ir. Dixon would now do justice to too 
trustees. These charges were made and the party who had t.ld him said he 
bad pressed it upon the attention of the trustees frequelltly. Was it right 
to his own character as a man, to let these charges go forward against the 
trustees, and not teU them wbo it was that had pressed tbe matter upon them 
frequently. 

Mr. Sheriff JJ.RVIS .aid he did not IhiIlk the witness was faidy dealt wIth. 
lIe had given informalion of what he saw himself. He says-the re,t of hls 
informalion he got from olbero. If the parties who lold him of the.e fail 10 
.~lD4I forward, then the cbarges will fall to the ground. and upon Mr. ~ 
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will rest the odium of having failed to prove the charges he had ,made, and 
the trustees and all the parties charged would be presentedlto the public as 
having been unjustly accused. 

Mr. DIXON,-I exp~ct the parties are here who gave me the information, 
and I have no doubt they will come forward. I did not report the ill treat
ment of Burns to tbe medical officer. I did not report any of the other 
cases, not being a regular student. 

Mr. BOWEs-There is a charge of immorality mentioned in the letter. 

Mr, DrxoN.-I did not mean by immorality what is generally considered 
by immorality in the gross sense. 

Mr. BowEs.-You have charged the trustees with knowing that the Hospi
tal was a house of SlD, and a sink of pollution. What are we to understand 
you to mean by these term~. 

Mr. BENTLEY said, that might imply a deviation from a judicious and 
righteous course. The object of this Institution is to relieve the uiatress of the 
sick and the unfortunate, but if they (t,re treated in such a way that their dis
tress is not l"l?lieved but increased he wouldBeonsider that a moral pelyer .. 
sian of the objects of the Institution. 

Mr. Drx(lN said-I mean by moral pol1ution as applied to this Institution 
a perversion. of the objects of the IostItution, I have Dot taken out a ticket 
this last session. I don't therefore walk the hospital regularly, although I 
have been occasionally. 1 have beard persons say they got lice upon them 
9y comipg into the hospital. I cannot speak from personal knowledge. I 
have heard students who are here to· day say th~t such iii the fact . .Mr. Bing ... 
ham. has told me he got lice upou bis clothes. I have had conversatioDS 
with others who have visited other hospitals. and tbey say that tbis ODe was 
in very bad order compared with them. I heard a medical man who attends here 
now say, that tbis Institution would bear DO comparison with allY other hosm 
pital that he had ever been in, either as regards marJagement or cleanlinea3. 
I have beard them. eay that Montreal Hospital was well conducted, and ,tbat 
Boston Hospital was well condricted I~ave not myself had anoJ:lportunity 
of juagiop, of its cleanliness as compared wHh other institutions. I have 
heard th2 Hospital mentioned, freq !lently just to sneer at it. 

Dr. COTTER Do you think from your own observations that this Hospital 
;s a filthy Hospital. 

Mr. DIXON.-It is DO use putting such a. question to me, because I have not 
bad an ~pportuldty of iudging of its cleanliness, as compared with other 
InstimtioDS of a similar kind. 

Mr. BUWES.-You ~ay the Hospital is mentioned, merely to Bneer at it. 
Mr Ol::tIlN.-I bavl? hea;r:d tbis repeatedJy. 
Mr. BOWE~.-Y OU Bay ID your letter-" I am in possession of a great many 

incidents to which I way draw the attention of the public again, if Ih •• ~ 
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mongs be not speedily redressed." Now have you given us all you know 
personally about the institution ?" 

Mr. DrxoN.-I presume that with regard to the other points, others that 
are here will sustain them. 

Mr. BEATY said, b. did not doubt that such might be tb. case bot he 
would have been better pleased had Mr. Dixon himself given the names of 
the parties. 

John LENNON.-A student of medicine said, they need not press Mr. Dixon 
BO. They would get the whole of tbe evidence. He was prepared to come 
forward and substantiate the charge against the trustees. They Deed not 
therefore barrasa Mr. Dixon any more. 

!rtr. BEATY said, the immorality has been defined, and it consisted in 
this, that patients coming to this Hospital, instead of getting proper treatment 
got tbe opposite. Was that deficiency on the part of the medical staff, or upon. 
the governor of the Institution, or the servants. They wanted, as trustees, to 
know if any ODe of those who had been appeinted to that Institution had not 
done their duty. 

Mr. BENTLEY begged to say that the Sheriff had already complained of 
the "'!fay in which the witness bad been tre-ated, and he had good cause for 
such a complaint. The position in which he was placed was not a fair one 
as fl,e trustees take the charges as applicable to them~elves. Mr. Dixon had 
already explained what he meant by his statements. If he fails to make 
good his chRrge~, the publio would be able to judge for themselves. He 
had stated thathe was unwilling to give the Dam€S of the parties who fllrui8h~ 
Ed the ioformation, believing that these parti8s will come voluDtarily furward 
:and substantiate their charges. 1£ they do not, then the blame will fall upon 
Mr. Dixon himself. 

Here Dr. Widmer retired, and Mr. Beaty on taking the chair said, he 
thought it UDcourteous of auy gentleman in the ciLy of Toronlo to in .. 
terfere with the tru!.-tee~ II tbr r endeavour to get all the infvrmation 
they possibly coold. If a gentleman who haa charged them in the public 
prints comes bere volulltarily and says that he is ullwilling to give the 
names ufthe parties from whom he got his information, he was tl'eatiog the 
trustees unhandsomely. 

Mr. BOWES said they would have every gentleman cODl'lected with tbe 
Hospital brought fcrward, aDd wlJuld continue the investigation for a week 
Qr a month rather than nut have lhe evidence complete. 

Dr. HALLOWELL wi~hed to call upon the learned gentleman, (Mr. Beaney) 
who ~e€med so able 3n Iildvvcate-he did not ul1dt'l"stand why be should b61 
ISO, pelhHfiB there were strolJg reahODS for it-but he would SImply B.~k that 

gentleman what those aspersilJns were that were cast upon the gentleman who 
had c<-me forv-artJ to ,::ive mfOlmation. 

),(r. nUTLEY made no reply. 
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The OlIAI&MAH asked ifthero was any other perso!>. prepared to give evidenee. 
When-

JOHN LENNON came forward ancl said, I am a senior student, and have at 
tended the Hospital "bout as regularly as any of the students who have at
tended the Hospital during the last six months. I wish to say that 1 come 
here voluntarily to make a statement of facts in connection with this affair. 
I knew nothing about the letter signed "A Medical Student" until it was in. 
the hands of Ibe publisher. I stated, wben I saw it tbat I could not, subscribe 
to tbe latter part of it, th"t the expressions were not tbe best adapted to carry 
out the meaning the writer had. in view, as they were liable to be misunder .. 
stood. In regard to the first part of it-tbat relating to the coloured man 
-1 may say that I was summoned before the Magistrate, and gave evidence 
in regard to the coloured man. I stated that in coming out of the surgery 
in tbe Hospital, I met a coloured man, who asked it he could get his tooth 
drawn. Dr. Clarke gave me the inskumentB, and I drew the tooth. J ~st when 
I had done 80, Burns came in, a.nd took the coloured man by the shoulders 
and pusbed him o~t of the door. After the evidence bad all been given tbe 
Magistrate said that Burns's conduct was most unjustifiable-that it was ex .. 
tremely cruel-and tbat he was entirely unfitted for bis situation, and sbould 
be dismissed from the hospUal. Burns may be a good servant, and very ca~ 

pable of discharging his dutYi but his conduct upon several occasions in 
this Hospital, bas not been wbat an official in tbis Institution ougbt to be. 
In regard to anotber point in that letter, I am tbe person who bled the pa
tient in the corridor. I came here to hear the examination of Mr. Paget, and 
Borne one came in and Baid tbere was a patient that needed to be bled. With 
all respect to Dr. Cotter and his large practice in this city, I must Bay that 
the water was not thrown upon the man in a Christian Spirit. He dashed 
the water into hi9 face, in the middle of winter too, I did not take more than 
ten ounces of blood from him, and don't think he was bled to sineope. I did 
not see tbe man ejected from tbe Hospital. I Bay it was rigbt to throw water 
upon the man'. face. I would bave done so myself; but I don't tbink it w,," 
right to tbrow it upon him as it waB done. It is customary to throw water 
upon a patient after bleeding. 

(Here the witnes. stated that he objected to any question being put to him 
by any person except the Chairman. He had come voluntarily forward to 
Btate all be knew about the affair, and if the Trustees were not capable of dis
charging their dnty, he would cbeerfully appear before any commiBsion that 
lDight be appointed.) 

lVilne"" relUm~d-The next case in cODnexioD with BurDs that came under 
my observation was, one day when Dr. Bovell was prescribing for a patient in 
the room over the surgery, in the northea.st corner. It was either Dr. Bovell'lI 
week a. visiting pby.ician, or he was discharging the duty of another medical 
oIllcer, whom I have not Been there Bince I came. A poor woml\Il came in. 
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side the room door, as if she. was going to ask something, when Burna 
thrust her out immediately in a very rude manner. Dr. Clarke was present, 
and must have seen the circumstance. 

Dr. CLARKE here stated that be did not see iL done. 

WITNESS.-If you clid not see it you must have been wilfully blind. for I 
do Dot think you could help seeing it. 1 have llO cbarge against you how
ever, Dr. Clarke, because you ha.ve always treated me very kindly Binee I 
came to the Hospital. We come nOlv to the case of the medical studenLS 
from Victoria College. The student::;, I don't know the exact Dumber, were 
all upsta.irs with Dr. Wright, who was the Meuical gentleman for that week 1 

when a nurse came and opened the dool', and said here are the Medical stu
dents from Victoria College, and she then wen~ on with 11 f!:gular tirade that 
no person unless in liquor would have done. It appeared to me from her con
duct that she was in liquor. She said to the youog man that she would urick
bat his mouth so that she would know bim again. Dr. Wright said to her 
that there was no use in her going en iu that way. Tbe young lad would not 
trouble her again as he would Lind his way next time without her assistance. 
The name of the nurse I believe was Mrs. Donelly. The next case we come to 
is that of the coloured maD, Jackson. Mrs. Donelly said to the medical officer 
(Dr. Wright) that if he took in that coloured man as a patient sbe would be 
the death of him. Upon another occasion there was some talk about this 
coloured man, when one of the patieIJts came forward, and said that it was a. 
shame, the manner in. which this coloured man was treated, for he WliS as 
good a patient as was in the hospital. I heard that Dr. Clarke had refused to 
allow teeth to be drawn in the hospital, and fJaid that they might go to ths 
dentists. Iimmediately said to some of the stud.nts that they should write 
to some newspaper Editor on the subjcct, for I was under the impression that 
this had arisen through spite. Shortly a.fter that, another patient came to get 
a too~h drawn while Dr. Aikins was adimtting patients, and Dr. Clarke made 
the same remark to him that there were no more teeth to be arawn in t.he Hos
pital. Dr. Aikins said he would draw the tooth him,olt' and not trouble ;cny 
one. He then went in and got the instruments; but he found that it was only 
an abscess in the gUill, anti ba vlng openeu it he told the man that that would 
give him relief. The last occasion on which I saw Burn::; illLtuifest his cruelty 
was in the case of a poor man, called) "the doctor." The poor man came here 
with a fractureclleg, and he jerked that ll<1n auout in such a way a8 to be a 
disgrace to the Institution that such au officer sbould be about it. His COll

duct was such that the medical officer had to interfere. I wish to state that 
Dr. Clarke had refused the instruments to two .tudents-Mr. Campbell and 
Mr. Carswell-before he refused them to Dr. Aikins. In regard to the bleeding 
of the patient I would state that Burns came forward a second time with the 
water to throw it, and was prevented doing so by a nurse, Do,med E stber 
There are certain cbarges that I am willing to give evidence upon, but I 
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think! would rather reserve to myself any further remarks at present a. I 
dg expect that there will be a commission from Government to investigate 
those charges. 

The CHAIR~".-I think it is not likely. We are here to make an investiga
tion. It is an onerous duty but we are prepared to discbarge it. If you know 
anytbing of the wrong working of tbis Institution we will be bappy to bear it. 

Mr. LENNON-My reason for saying so is, from the fact tbat the Trustees 
have already prejudged tbe case in the letter which they published in the 
Coloni'i of the 28th. 

Here follows the letter to whicb witness refcned aud part of whicb he read. 

(To the Editor of the Daily Colonist.) 

{I SIR-The Trnstees of the Toronto General Hospital have1read with great in
dignation

J 
a false and culumnious statement of the management of that institu

tion, over the signature of II A Medical Siudent." Such a statement, if even 
remotely connected with truth:, would cover with disgrace the character of five 
of your townsmen, in whom is vested the superintendence and direction of all, 
matters connected with the internal economy of this public charity. The Trlls· 
tees, as a public body, assert their claim upon the press for the exercise ofa dis .. 
criminating protection from the hasty publication of such atrocious libels as tbat 
ofthe "Medi~al Student," the pUblication of which appears to have been as read
By effected as if it contained merely a discussion of some trifling points of dis· 
cipline falling within the circle of a legitimate criticism. If the power of the 
Press, is thus extended on all occasionswithout due examination and investigation 
of the probability of truthinthe charges J what public or private institutions may 
not be assailed with impunity by such unscrupulous scribblers ~ And although 
a subsequent enqniry may prove the falsehood of the attack J yet it may come 
too late, the polson has circulated throughout the country, and many will con~ 
tiuue to believe in the trnth of the statement. It is apparent, however to the 
Trustees, that this communication did no~ originate solely in the brain of a 
1/ Medical Student," its source is derived from parties who dare not come for
ward in their true positio~ to substantiate their accllsations ; jt is not the first of 
this description of 31ander that has emanated from the same source. 

To bestow the necess8.ry attention for refuting this tirade of falsehood, would 
be a waste of time. The Trustees believe that by inviting the intelligent and 
respectable inhabitants of the city, together with all the members of the profes
c;ivn therein, to visit the Hospial at aJl hours of the day, and to make enquiries 
of the patients and servants as to the treatment they recelve from the resident 
medical officer, as well as from the whole medical staff of the institution; and 
to observe the degree of neatness, cleanliness, aDd regularity to be found, will 
be the SUTest made of confounding the writer under the name ot " A Medical 
Student," and afford sufficient proof of the disregard he has evinced, by hi. pub
lication, of common honesty and veracity. 

J. W. BRENT. 
Toronto General Hospital OJlite, March 27,1855." 
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II It was resolved at a meeting of the Trustees, held this day, that in order to 
give to the party assailing the management of the Hospital, an opportunity of 
establishing his allegatio!1s, the Tl'llstees will hold a meeting at the Hospital 
at 12 o'clock, nOOD, on Thursday next, the 29th instant. 

The attending physicians of the Institution, as well as the members of the 
profession thoughout the city, are hereby invited to att~lld. 

J. W. BRENT, 
Toronto General Hospital Office, March 27, 1855." Sac'retary. 

Mr. LENNoN.-I can state as to the meddling' interference with the patients. 
Mr. BEATY.-If anything of that kind has come under your own observa

tion, then it is your duty to make it knOWll. 

Mr. LE}'~ON here related the Cilse of f, young lad, trou1)led with fistula, who, 
was under Dr. Aikinjs care and who had. heen advised by Mrs. DOll(~Jly to get 
Dr. Hodder or Dr. Beanmont to operate upon him, and she bad advised the 
parents of the lad to take him away or he woule] die in the Hospit~l if left 
under Dr Aikin·'s care. Dr. Aikins had, however, succeeded in effecting a 
cure. 

Mr. LE!\'XOX then said, as regards the charges [l,gainst the Trustees, I have 
attended here regularly for the purpose of benefitting myself by seeing the 
practice of the able gentlemen who ~ttenc] this Hospital. I am always happy 
to have the privilege of walking the Hospital with Dr. Hodder or with Dr. 
Bovel!. But with regard to Dr. Telfer and Dr. Beaumont and Dr. Herrick, I 
have not had the privilege of walking the wards with them. I have paid 
for my ticket, and:! expected to have the benefit of it. Dr. Telfer will come up 
.t 11 o'clock and get through with his patients before the hour fixed for thc 
students, and Dr. Beaumont will not come sometimes tin three o'clock. It is 
not once in six weeks that I meet with them, and yet I must come up here 
and wait my hour from 12 to 1 o'clook, iI( order to get my ticket certified, 
or if I don't, I cannot grq,duate at College. I don't know why Dr. Herrick or 
Dr. Beaumont don't attend, I am under the impression and have always felt 
that as a student in the Toronto I~'3titution, I was degraded) that there was 
some sort of stigma intended to, bc cast upon us, and upon all belonging tv 
that college. If their object is to prevent us as much as possible seeing Hosw 
pital practice, they have accomplished their objeet pretty well. The students 
had attended regularly to receive their instruction, and I challenge any 
medical gentleman who comes to this Institution to name a student that has 
violated any of its rules. [Witness here referred to the following letter pub
IiBhed in the Colonist of the 28th, with the names of the students of the Trin. 
ity College attached, and stated that one of these .i;ullents tolD. him that he 
never knew what was in that letter until it appeareC! in the newspaper with 
his name attached. He told him also that two of the students whose names 
were appended to it were out of town, and conseqnently hail.Dot.seen the doeu 
mentat aU,] 



(To the Editor of the Colonist.) 

I'SIR,-In your issue of the 24th, there appeared a communication over the 
~ignature of "A Medical Student," couched in such language, and composed 
of such a tissue of untruths, as to demand ~n immediate answer, to counteract 
the impression which it would doubtlf:'sS make upon the public mind. In an .. 
sweriog this ]Jseudo~philanth1'ol)ist, I shall not stoop to use such language as
characterized his production, which appears, like the spider's web, to have been 
spun from the venom of a brain, provided by nature for a higher and nobler pur~ 
pose; hut, alas! it proved degraded and debased. The animadversions of the 
writer are composed Roley of stTong assertions, without proof, declamation with· 
out argument, and violent censure, without truth or moderation, which in fact 
would not reach the stanclanl of dignified contempt, were it not known that the 
'I Student" known to you as the author of the letter in question, is but the 
mouthpiece and wolof designing men, whoJtoocowa:rdl~ to speak themselves, thus 
endeavour to find shelter. 

Yourcorl'espondent first makes an attack upon Mr. Burns who, he says,was 
fined some time since by the Police Magistrate, I'for brutally llsing a coloured 
man," and continues that Hit was shown by Mr.hLennon (a medical student) 
tbat this Burns had without any provocation grossly and wantonly maltreated 
the poor feliow J and tnat in thB act he could be prompted by no motive, bu~ the 
eruelty and relentless heartlessness, which he saw him so freqlJently manifest 
towards the suffering and afilicted upon many other occasions.H 

Now, Sir, without reflecting in the least upon the uecision of the magistrate in 
thaLcas€J I fearlessly assert that a thorough examination into Burns's condud, 
not only upon that occasion, but upon every other, would be productive of a 
result highly flattering to that oificial, and clearly prove that his great sin has 
been, that while in the performance of his duty, he has been forced to check the 
meddling presumption of some two or three notoriously impertinent students, 
and that instead of his cruelty and ruthlessness being proverbjal among the stu. 
dents, the contrary is the truth. Next) the scribbler, with impertinence so 
truly characteristic, vents his spleen upon Dr. Clarke, the House Surgeon, by 
accusing him of encouraging and maintaining Burns in such disgraceful conduct. 
and not permitting the poor to l:..ave their teeth extracted. The only answer to 
these accusations is, that they are wholly and utterly false. Dr. Clarke,as a 
gentleman and an able 1)urgeon, stands deservedly high in the estimation 01 the 
great majority of the Students attending the Toronto hospital, and the best evi~ 

dence of this may be iound in the fact, that he has demanded an immediate 
and strict enquiry into this whole matter, which enquiry will commence to
morrow, and will, without doubt, result in teaching "a Medical Student" and 
his prompters, ihat truth is the best policy, and probably lead the public to tis. 
sociate" mor~J pollution" with his name, giving the term a far difierent mean .. 
ing'frorn that given by him, in his attempted retrCl.ction, in your issue of this 
morning. Theaccusation against one of the nurses, while equally false, is truly 
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the mo.t disgusting part of his production, and is completely unworthy ~f a 
reply. As to his appellation of L-y Hospital it is an invention of his OWh. 

In conclusion,.! feel confident that the large majority of the students attend", 
ing the TorontolHospital will readily testify to the utter falseness of his a~(,HS~
tions, and leaving him to enjoy the nnt>llviable Ilf>toriety hp. has gained. 

1 am yours, 
VERITAS. 

P. S. The illVe~tigatioll spokell of above, will be opell to the public, and will 
commence at 12 o'clock) as Dr. Clark€' 18 rmrticularlyanxious for thp. public to 
be present. 

TOROXTO, .March 26th, 1855a 

We, the undersigned Medical Students. attending the Torollto General Haspi., 
tal, having read the letter signed "Veritas," heartily concllr in the sentiments 
it enunciates, and leel convinced that the accusations brought against :.that in~ 
stitutioll and its officers, by the person signing hlmsp.l[ (( A M~cljcal Student/~ 

3.r~utteriy devoid of truth, and entirely unworthy the t.:ouiidence ofthe public. 

Edwin Goodman, 
Henry. Hall, 
John F.McKenric, 
Wm. S. Hewat, 
Gordon 1. Emery, 
H . .M. Wrong, 

(Signed,) 

Wm.'·Chase, 
D.E. Burdett, 
Martin"Morrison 
Robert Johnson, 
A. T. Augllsta, 
R. L.B.H, 
Wm. Donnelly. 

Isaac Ryall, 
Arthur H.Paget, 
Richard P ~ L8\V J ,. 

Thos .. J. Philip." 
Michael Lo\vlor I 
N. O. Walker. 

Jl;Ir. Lennon resumed.--With regard to the treatment which the patienb re .. 
ceive from the medical gentlemen, it is most humane. It is most kind. La-::I 
Saturday I attended here with Dr. Aikins, when Dr. Clarke hrought unuer Dr. 
Aikins' notice the letter that had appeared in that morning's COl071 .. ist: o,ml 
asked him ifhe had seen it; and he commentell uponit in terms which I thought 
unjust. Dr. Clarke said, however as to the chargeB--" with regard to lice 
being iu the Hospital, he did all he could to keep the place cleau. He stated 
that the trustees would not do their duty. There was not a single bath in 
the Institution. If a medical man orders a bath for a patient, he cannot get 
it. They cannot get a bath unless they are moved down to the cellar, and 
there turn out the washerwomen, and take one of their tnbs. These state
ments, in regard to Burns's treatment, and what I have here stated, I am 
williug to take my oath on in a Court of Justice. I don't think the term mol" 
al pollution in the letter is applicable. I think the other statements in the 
letter are true. In regard to the medical gentlemen in this Institution, some 
()fthem come fit 11 o'clock, and get through lJefore we come here, because onl' 
hour is 12 o'clock. 1)r. Clarke hag told the students attending this Hospital that 
they shol11d go to the trustees and demand tlleil' fee to be retmnod, for they 



had no right to it when the medical gentlemen did not come t. give them in
.truction. I understand that this suhject was brought under Dr. Widmer's no
tice, anel tbat Dr. Beaumont said hewollld attend when he liked. There are sev
er.1 sludents who could corroborate what ILave stated, but they h.ve not the 
courage Lo do ~O, because they mllst appear before the Board for examination 
in another week. With regard to the cleanliness of the Hospital, it is perhaps 
as clean as it can be kept with the means placed at the disposal of the medi
cal officer by tbe trustees. But at the 'arne time I have seen vermin crawling 
upou the patients. 

Mr. Bowes here put several (jueslious from the letter, which were briefly 
anwered. 

lifr. LB",o',.-With reg.rll to Dr. Clo,rke, I can only say tbat his treatment 
of me has been that of a gentleman, und he has always expressed his desire 
to do any thing in his power to advance my knowledge. vVith regard to 
the officers of the Institution, I never heard the matron's name till to-day. 
vVith regarcl to female nurses, I think better nurses could not be obtained. 
I ha,ve noL heard anyone spokea of except Bnr:18 and Mrs. Dorrelly. I don't 
think the man is incapable of (Jischarging his lluty; I think he could do 
it first rate if he was kept in suhjcction. 

Dr. HODDER here said tbat he wished '0 make a remark or two. The young 
man had stated th.t he (Dr. Hodller) was present at the operation for fistula 
by Dr. Aikins. Part of i.bat was true. It was true he merely recommended 
Dr. Aikins to cut a little deeper down and in all probability he would find the 
urethr.. It was true that be took the probe in his left hand and tried to find 
out the passage, bllt Dr. Aikins llid not feel as if inclined to cut deeper, and 
he (Dr. Hodder) took up h: 3 hat a~d walked off. He did not see the COll

mencement of the operatIOn. He only saw a sroan portion of it, and went 
off when he: saw Dr. Aikin~ unwilling to take any advice from him. With res
pect toregu1a.riLy or att.eudance, he believed b'3 could boast of having attend
ed the Hospilal more regularly than any other medical gentleman. This 
winter, hO'wever, he had had an attack of sciatica of a very acute kina, and 
ha~ been o,n invalid. But when he fouod that he was unable to attend the 
Ho~pital, being often unable to rise from the Bofa, he ha.d got Dr. Bea nmont 
or Dr. Boven to ~ee his patients for him. and he was not aware that one single 
patient committed to his care had failed to get all the .elva.ntages which the 
Hospit.al affords. TIe wished the stuacnts to understand, however, that be 
W~\S not bere as a clinical instructor. CIe came here simply to attend to sick 
patients who were placed under his C,\TC, amI cUd Dot come to give clinical 
instruction at all. Hi') did so for the first year voluntarily, D,nd he made no 
distinction between the Rtudents of one school and another. He told tbe 
students jf they \vished his instructiollf,; he would he happy to give them, but 
unfodunately a memher of tbe m8uical profession then in Toronto, who was 
an editor of a jonrnal, made some charges'gainst the Hospital, and he [Dr. 



Hoddel']aaiClifevery little lapse waathus to be criticised, he, for one, would 
give no further clinical instructions, he was not appointed for that purpose 
by the trustees, and he did not intend to do so. He merely mentione,] these 
things to prevent any further allusion to that part of the duty. 

Dr. AIKINS wished to correct Dr. Hodder upon one point. Haviug made 
some remarkFl in regard to the case of fistula in perineo, he stated that the 
young lad was sent in from Lloydtown, by Dr. Bull, and that he (Dr. Aikins,) 
directed Dr. Clarke to c.ll a consultation upon the case. At that consnl
tation, Dr. Hodder, Dr. Bovell, and Dr. Telfer were present: Dr. Hodder 
lUd come:in subseqnently, when he was operating, and at Dr. Hodder's ad
vice. he [Dr. Aikins] cut a little deeper tban be intended. He denied the 
statement, that any want of respect was sbown to Dr. Hodder, the reverse 
was the case. After considerable perseverance, be [Dr. Aikins] succeeded 
in the cure, and hewas told by Dr. Clarke, that he was the Hrst wbo bad 
succeeded in curing that disease in the Hospital. [All tbi, was a sort of in
terlude, wbile Mr. Lennon was stili standing.] 

Mr. BowEs.-Then your cbarge against the trustees is, first, that the medi
cal offi,ers appointed by them to attend to the Hospital, have not attende,l 
regularly. 

Mr. LE~Nox.-Yes-and furthermore that the patients are not, by any 
means, so clean as they might be, if proper means were used. 

Dr. CLARKE.-Have you ever known me, or do you think I would allow 
any person in a situation under me 7 commit a single act of cruelty to the 
poorest person in the Hospital, who had come in under my charge? 

Mr. LBN~O~.-You have always acted as a g'entleman towards mc, and you 
have done the same to the other students. The case of tooth··drawing how
ever, came under your notice, and the other case of harsh treatment l)y 
Burns, if you did not see it, it is strange to me . 

Dr. CLARKE.-Did any person ever say they knew me to commit an act of 
cruelty to any patient in the Hospital? 

Mr. LENNoN.-I am satisfied yon are inc<lpable of committing au act of 
cruelty yourself. 

Dr CLARKE.-Had the thing been reported to me at the time, I immec1iately 
would have dismissed him. As regards the woman up )tair8, I would only 
say, we are allUable to commit fanlts. 

Mr. LENSoN.-That man, Burns, when he knew that I was to give eviuencc 
against him, set himself up before me, and with a most contemptible leer 
looked me rigbt in the face, and tr"ed to get some of the other students to 
raise a laugb against me. 

SA"OEL H. JACKsO';, a coloured man.-I wos a patient in the hospital. 
was in three or four days without getting anything to eat. On Ille fourLh 



day after I was taken in, I asked Dr. Clarke the privilege of going out. I 
went out l111dgot a loaf of bread. When I was returning, Dr. Aikinsovert.ook 
me and a'ked me why I was out. I told him that I was starving and bad 
gone out to look for something to eat. Dr Aikins said it was very great care
lessness on t!te part of the nurse. With that Mr. Burns and Mrs. Donnelly, 
tbe doctor's leader, went and told him [Dr Clarke] that I was goingto break 
their heads. The doctor comes up aud says: you are very rude, and make 

{1:. good deal of uisturbance ; you cannot stop here; you have disobeyed the 
orders of the hospital. I told bim that I was so hungry I could stop no Ion· 
ger without something to eat. So I was turned onto I did not think it right, 
but Mrs. Donnelly, tho doctor's leader, stood there and prompted him. I 
went back D,gain in about five weeks after, but the doctor was unwilling to 
let me in. J told him I was accused wrongly before, and by the persuasion 
of some of the doctors he allowed me to come in. While tbere the building 
got on fire because somebody had shut the stove damper and opened the door 
while the s.tove was full of "\load. The nurse jumped on me and 8aid this 
u--d nigger ought to ha.ve his head cut off. 1 had nothing to do with 
thE' fire, but they saiu this to raisE'the doctor against me. When I saw this 
I wE'nL np stairs, because I sa.w the doctor and Mrs. Donnelly were all one. 

Mr. BOWES-Did you ever 5ee Mrs. DonnelJy drunk? 

JACK80~~I have seen her in such a state that I thought she was drunk. 
I saw Mrs. Donnelly one day when three or four people C::tme in and brought 
in a flask with thew, and they sat down and divided the stulfthat was in it 
among them. I did not tell Dr. Clarke, hecause J considered Dr. Clarke and 
Mrs. Donnelly were bot.h my enemies. 

SlIlTH PHrLLIPs, a coloured man.-l have been in the hospital for four or 
five months. I was uncler :;\flI 8. Donnelly. I ha.ve nothing more to say than 
that I was never u8tter treated than by Dr. Clarke. I was under Dr. Hodder, 
I know that Dr. Hodder did not neglect me. 

(Phillips here related some transactions that had taken place between .Tack
eon and himself, to shew that the e ... ic1ence of .Jackson was not to be credited. 
He then sta.ted tbat he had never seen Mrs. Donnelly take a drop of liquor 
in his life, fmd he was at least three months under Mrs. Donnelly's care.] 

The CHAlRUAN.-If there is any otber person present who can give us any 
informn.tioll ill this ma.tter, let him corne forward. 

ROBERT CA.:i\IPBELL.-I am a senior student of Medicine I have not taken 
ont a ticket for the hospital for this year. I come here, however, occasion
ally. 1 only come forward at this time, voluntarily of C011rse, to say that I 
have seen t.he transactions which 31r. Dison has stated in the letter. In re
gard to the man that was hIed, I S~\T EUrDS take tbe wa.ter and dash it upon 
him. He then took hiro forcibly by the shoulders and dragged him out of 
the cloor and laid hiro upon the -verandah. The water was in such a la.rge 
quantity that it dpluged th~ man all over, 



In reply to Dr. Cotter, who gave a praotioal illustration of how he would 
treat auoh _ patient. Mr. Campbell said, that may be Dr. Ootter's system, 
but I wish t" st_tethat the man was handled very roughly, and the manner of 
lifting him was very harsh. I was present at the time when the stu
dents went into the room, when. Mrs. Donnelly cam"! up and talked to the 
'young student. I think her oonduct to that young man was r"ther rough and 
abusive. I would not have put up with it. I cannot substantiate the charges 
of moral pollution contained in Mr. Dixon's letter. I have seen nothing tllat, 
I disapproved of unless these two incidents which I have mentioned. 

G. W. BINGHA.M-I am a senior stndent. I had" tioket out for the Hospital 
last winter, and I carne into town in the fall with the intention of taking out 
u. ticket for this winter. But when I went borne after having walked through 
Borne of the wards I found lice upon my clothes. I was very much uisap" 
pointed at this, but rather than subject myself to that annoyance, I deprived 
myself of the pleasure and the advantage of attending the Hospital, so I have 
not done so this winter. Wbile I did attend the Hospital, I received tbe im
pression that the students of the Toronto School of Medicine were unjustly 
treated. I formed this impression from the general hearing of the prof~s~ 

sors. Others of the students have stated the same thing. I think tbere js 

great partiality shown both by the officers of the Institution and by tbe pro
fessors to the other student". I do not know that I conld name anyone stu" 
dent who told me of this. It seemed the general impression that there was great 
partiality stlown. to the students of Trinity College. I never Raw anything 
objectionable in regard to Dr. Clarke. I never f!D.W any thing immoral in reo 
gard to the Institution. I can, however, endorse the statement in reg:1rd to 
vermin. I think the way in which Mr. Dixon has written, is f:omparal'i-vely, 

but I cannot say wbat the general appearance of othel' Hospitalfl is, compared 
with this one. I have not attended the Hospital this winter, I have never 
hea.rd complaints from patients themselves, but I have beard them from those 
students who visited tbe Hospital. 

Dr. CURKE here held up a ticket whicb had heen wade out at Mr. Bing
ham's reque,t, but he had not calleel for it. 

Mr. BINGHAM said, the Trustees would see his reason for taking out the 
ticket was, that he required a year's Hospital ticket at the school. He had 
not attanded regularly and for the reasons he bad stated. 

JOHN G. Gray.-I am a senior stndent. It has been frequently stated to ill e 
by the students that they oon.ider the Hospital very dirty. This was my can· 
viction, from the first day I entered it. For the first two months, I attended 
regularly; that Dr. Clarke knows well, But I stated to him that it was not 
worth my while attending this Hospital, because it was only wasting my 
time. A friend of mine came to town, and he thought of stopping here; buL 
I advised him to go on to Montreal, as I thought the facilities for studr!' I" 
were mUCh better there than in this institution. I was, for seven month "t,. 



tending Montreal Hospital, and I would certainly say that this Hospital, in 
comparison with the Montreal Hospital, is very dirty. I did not think it my duty 
to caU Dr. Clarke's attention to the filthy state of the institution. I stated to 
Dr. Olarke that I di(l not think it was my duty to attend the Hospital at all, 
because the medical officers did not come here at the regular hour. I have 
come here at the regular hour every day for a week, and have not found 
any of the medical attendants present; and, therefore, I was deprived of the 
advantages of medical practice. I don't know how many physicians there 
are in this Hospital. Dr. Wright may be receiving physician for one week, 
and in that time be may receive a number of patients; but before his time 
of receiving comes round again, a great many may be admitted by the other 
medical gentlemen, and consequently we Dever see those patients at all when 
the physician under whose care they are placed is not present. My objection 
on tbis head, then, is-tlpt the medical attendants do not come 'at a proper 
time, to meet the convenience of the stndents. In regard to the management 
of the hospital, I m~y state that, one week, when Dr. Wright was receiving· 
physician, a young woman came from Oakville, labouring under some syphil
litic disease, as I thought. She asked for Dr. Aikins. I said that it was Dr. 
Wright's week to receive patients. I did not t~ink it was any harm to speak 
to her, and I questioned her until I found out that I was COlT€ct in the opinion 
I had formed. While speaking to her, Dr. Clarke came up, and said, 'f Come 
here, you," pointing to the young woman. He brought her into this rooID, 
and locked the door-for what purpose I don't know. I had told her by this 
time thot Dr. Wright was the receiving physician for that week, and tbat she 
would be put under bis care, I did think at the time, that Dr. Clarke was 
rather out of place in the way he treated me. I found out after that the pa· 
tient was put under Dr. BoveU. 

Dr. CLARKE here stated that he remembered the case well, and that it was 
Dr. Bovell's week as receiving physician. 

Witness.-I declare that Dr. Wright was the admitting physician for the 
w~ek, and that Dr. Clarke had no right to put that patient under Dr. Bovell's 
charge, or tho,t of any other but Dr. Wright. 

Dr. CLARKE said if he go~ a note from any person to put a patient under 
the care of such and such a one he generally did so, and it was possible that 
~~fu~~a~. ' 

W'itness.-I consWer that the patient could know nothing:at all about Dr. 
BoveU, and couW not have a Une to bim because she asked for Dr. Aikins. 
To sbow tbat Dr Clarke did not think the Hospital worth attendance, he has 
frequently given the stuclents a certified ticket for a year's attendance when 
they hacl not attended six months. 

Dr. CL!>.RKE.-I have already certified to students forJhis winter before the 
let of April,;because I consider that five months' attendance ont of 3ix is good 
attendance. 



,~ Mr. BOWES. What have you to say about the immorality practised in the 
Institution. 

Witness. If it is proved that the nurse was in the habit of cursing and 
swearing at patients, I think that is:suflicient proof of immorality. I saw Burns 
one day give a patient a slap on the side of the head. I never saw any of 
them drunk. I have seen the clothes of the bed very dirty sometimes. 

Mr. BOwEs.-Was it llllcleannessin the sheets, or general uncleanness." 
Witnt'ss.-It arose from general uDcleanneEs. 
Dr. lliLLOWELL begged leave, beforo they proceeded further, to call the 

attention of the trustees to one particular feature that had characterized the 
whole of the proceedings of the day. He would premise tbat he did not be
long to the Hospital, and had no interest in it, either directly or indirectly 
except being connected with Trinity College, and h"ving his colleagues ". 
o{ficiQ conoected witb the Hospital. aud tberefore tbe remarks he was going 
to make might have perhaps some slight degree of weight. He would say 
that the first attack made upon the Hospital-whetber borne out by facts or 
not, the evidence will eventually show-had been commenced at tbe in
stance of, and by on. of the students of a certain school af medicine in this 
city. It appeared to him, and he had paid the greatest attention to the pro
ceedings, that the whole of the evidence had been one sided. The ,accusa· 
tiona had come from a student of this school of mec1icine, and all the witnesses 
that had been brought forward to attempt "to susbin these cbarges were 
from the same school. He did not stand there to impugn the testimony of 
any of these students. He was willing to ::tllow that testimony its dne weight. 
That given by Mr. Lennon especially, had been that of a straigbt forward 
Englishman:. [A Student,-liIr. Lennon is an Irisbman.] What be wisbed to 
convey was that the evidence had been given in a regular John Bull style, 
and be believeu that the Irishman was quite as straight forward. Bat it was 
a remarkable feature in the proceedings that not a single particle of testimo
ny had been adduced by any single witness from any otber school. Why wes 
this? It appeared to bim that tbere was a degree of jealousy at the bottom 
of it all. He would do tbe gentleman, (Mr. Dixon,) the justice (0 say, that bis 
statements were equally straigtforwaril with those of Mr. Lennon, but he be
lieved that Mr. Dixon, had he been left to bis own judgment would never have 
penned the;letter which appeared in the public prints. (Cheers and bisses.) It 
was his firm conviction that Mr. Dixon, now regretted the false position in 
which he had placed himself, and that if he spoke the truth he would say that 
he hacl been brought forward by otber people to make these cbarges. [Hisses 
and cheers.] There was an influence of tbat kind brougbt to bear upon him 
That was his own opinion, and he believed it was shared by several gentle_ 
men of the same profession present. [Hisses and cheers.] 

Mr. GRAY.-Dr. Hallowell, from what he h.s said, would leave the audience 
to infer that all those who had spoken here to-day-except;Mr. Lennon anrl 
Mr • Dixon-have not spoken the truth. 
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Dr. HALWWELL rose to explain-when-
Mr. BOWES expressed his regret that Dr. Hallowell had made the remarks 

which had fallen from him. He regretted that any rivalry should exist be· 
t.ween the different schools of medicine; but he believed that Mr. Dixon re
gretted he had put forward so strong language when he has not been able to 
substantiate it by evidence. There was not a tittle of evidence to show that 
the Toronto Hospital is a "house of sin." ot that the servants, or the matron 
are unworthy of being classed with honest women. The chargef; of delin
fluency arc very sweeping and if not substantiated by evidence, Mr. Dixon 
will of CODIse be bound to answer for them. 

Dr. fuLLOWELL said in his remarks he had alluded to the letter that ap
peared in t.he Colonist, signed a "Medical Student." He had said tha.t Mr. Dix
on regretted that that letter was written; and he (Dr. Hallowell) believed 
firmly, and it was the belief of nine-tenths of the commlmity, that Mr. Dixon 
was bronght forward by others to make these charges. 

Mr. BENTLEY.-Dr. Hallowell has here st.ted that Mr. Dixon was urged 
by either parties to mite that letter, and he (Dr. Hallowell) lays tbe blame 
npon those connected with the Toronto school of Medicine. 

Dr. HALLowELL.-I have laid no blame, I have made no accusation; but I 
have heard roy colleagues spoken of in a. very (lisparaging way and I ha.ve a 
right to 'tandul' in their bebalf. 

"Mr. BENTLEY.-It was necessary to snppose that so far as the witnesses 
could be brought forward, they must be from among,t the medical Btudent, ; 
and they could not expect them from the students of Trinity, College. 

Dr. HALLOWELL.-Why not? 

Mr. BEXTLEY.-Simply because of that letter ill ihe Oolonist a day or 
two ago, which is endorsed by a number of the stndents of Trinity College, 
It has been said by Mr. LenDon that five, at least, of thf'Fle names were 
put there without the consent of the students. 

Dr. HALLowELL.-Th at does not alrect tbequestion at all. 

Mr. BENTLEY.-Does it not, when the names of the Students of a certain 
college are brought forward to take a certain side, without their consent or 
concurrence. If any individual from that college was willing to come forward 
to substantiate the truth of the charges made by Mr. Dixon, it is very easy to 
see tha t he could not come, for the infllrence of that school would be exert
ed to prevent him coming forwo.rd. He wished to say that he had, much 
against his wishes and contrary to his intentions, occupied some.of the time 
of the- meeting) but he was not aware that such statements were to be made. 

The CUAIR)LtX here stated that the trustees had nothing whatever to do 
with the jealousies that existe[l betweeu the schools. He regretted that it 
sbould exist, but at the same time, tbe trustees were not to po blamed for 



that. He was convinced that it would be borne out by the e·vidence tb~t the 
trustees hael no'partiality in the matter there were three colleges he be Iievcd 
in the city;aud they haa selected two mcelical gentlemen from each of the 
schools as the way which seemed best fitted to give impartiality to all. 

Mr. BE"TLEY considered it of the utmost importance that the heall of Ihi, 
institution should have the same spirit of impartiality. He had heard that 
Dr Clarke had shown grea, parti"lity to the studeuts of Trinity College 
and wished to ask Mr. Lennon this one question.-Have you ever heard Dr. 
Clarke declare that be used his influence in favour of any particular medical 
chool. 

Mr. J .... :h;NNON.-A ciroumstancli! occurred to me while spea.killg, but 1 did not 
then mention it. But the imprcE:sion upon my mind iti! thai Dr, Clarke was 
ovcrltauliog Mr. Bovell about his non-attend::mce at Trinit.y~CollegeJ and be 
,,,.iil to Dr. Bovell, that he (Dr. Clarke) was doing all he could for Trinity 
College-that he had sent up stlldents often to Trinity Colkge, but that they 
never could see him (Dr. Bovell.) He would, however, continne to do <1.11 
he could for Trinity College. 

Dr. CL.A.RKE.-I a1ways will ::iupport Trinity College: because it wa:; 1l1J 
alma mater in the old couutry, nod more than that, it is a college foundeu on 
the religion I profess-tbe Established Church of England, and I am not 
.,hamed to confess my partiality foe that church. 

Mr. BOWES.- 1 don't thiilk that uecause Trinity College is fOllDded upon 
the religion you profc~s, that therefore you shoulcl.show any partiality in this 
Institution. 

Dr. CLA.RKB, (warmly).-Tberc b anotller thing Sir. I consider the Medical 
Staff of Trinity Coll€:;e the illOSt efficient in Upper Call.da. I consider it the, 
most perfect staff in Upper Canada for this reason, every chair is filled by a.. 
professor who is admitted by t he students of all the schools to be an able mao. 

Mr. BENTLEY.-That may be all very true, but I still hope that the Medical 
Superintendent of a.n Institution like this should be as free from bias as pos· 
sible, and if he has any bias he should endeavour to keep it to himself. 

The CHAIR;:Ill~·-The thio.g is) has Dr. Clarke not done hi:) duty, and lmve 
the sevants of this Institution not done their duty·? 

Dr, lliLLOWELL.-Before any further evidence is taken, he begged ItoJvf;3 
to a~k one question, Mr. GrH,y h<ld eirher sta.~ed broadly Dr lilsinuated wl:w,t· 
ever interpretation may be put upou it. lhut Dr. Clarke brought a patient into 
this room for purposes of which he was not cognil:;aut but he was convinced 
t,bat it was for the purpuo8 of influencing that patient to put herself uoder 
the care of Dr. Bovel! or 1>, .. Hodder, instead of "uder t.he professors of the 
Toronto School of Medicine. He begged to ask Mr. Gray jf he (Dr. Hallo
well) was correct in the impression he had formed. 

MI'. GRAY.-YOll are perfectly correct I believe he did." 



Dr. HALLowELL.-Then, :Mr. Chairman, I beg to call npon Dr. Clarke, 
through you, to answer interested, as we all are in the welfare of this Institu
tion, first, did Dr. Clarke thus influence this patient alluded to, and, Becond, 
if he ever influenced other patients to apply to other medical men than the 
legitimate admitting physician for the week? If he did so, then with all due 
deference to Dr. Clarke, unless he can give this meeting satisfactory reasons 
for recommending a patient or patients to go to one professional gentleman 
in preference to another he is not fitted for the situation he holds. He would 
therefore put these two questions to Dr. Clarke. 

Dr. CLDlKE said he could solemnly say that he had never influencec] a 
patient admitted into this hospi,al, but had always left them to the medical 
officer for the week to do as they thought proper. If, however, a patient 
brought a note from any medical officer to be put under his charge, he did 
80, and patients had been sent in (hat way frequently. 

Mr. GRAY.-Dr. Clarke has said he never influenced any patient. How did 
it happen that this patient (0 whom he had before alluded was not put under 
Dr. Wright's care. The patient, be ·could safely say had not heard of Dr. 
Dovell, she enquired for Dr Aikins, aud when told that Dr. Wright WB.9 the 
admitting physician for the week, she was contented to be put under Dr. 
Wright's care, yet after all she was Imt in Dr. Bovell's list. She had been 
recomended to Dr. Ailrins, and, he would venture to say, knew nothing at aU 
about Dr. Bovell, and it was Dr. Wright's week for receiving patients. How 
ilid it COllle that she was handed over to Dr. Bovell? He could not help say
ing th.t be believed Dr. Clarke did influence her. 

Mr. LENNON said that he remem'.lered vary weU tbe patient was put under 
Pt. Bovell's care, for he bad visited her with Dr. Bovell. 

Dr. OLA-RltE denied most positively that be had ever infinenced any pa
tient. 

Dr. Bovell hero disclaimed the idea of Dr. Olarke influencing any patient 
to be put under his care, 

..l1r. BENTLEY considered that the evidence was !ufficient to establish the 
fact that influence hQ.d be~m used. This was clear. The woman came in, 
asked for Dr, Aikine, it was Dr. Wright's admi~ting week, and yet the patient 
IS placed under Dr. BovelL This to him was quite Bufficient. 

Dr. BOVELL presumed that the patient must have been sent in expressly 
for that pllrpose, for if a patient brought a letter to Dr. Aikins or Dr Wright in 
hi. admitting week he generally handed them over. 

Dr. CLARKE said that this wa. the first time he had been accused of show. 
iug partiality. 

Mr. GRAY.-I heard that partiality was general here before the time that 
thi.e woman Came. 



31 

Mr. CA8TLKMAN-I cannot say much about this affair. I know tha~ Burne's 
maJmer was ill general very rough, but 1 can give you no particular i\l
fltlWCC3 of it. He was always very rude in language, aDd harsh in manners. 
In regard to pulling teeth, I happened to be here upon one occHsion, in Dr. 
Beaumont's week. After th€ Dr. hl:J(l ldt, a man Came ill v,itb his facculucll 
swolJell, and asked if I would pull a tooth for him; I told him 1 would sec 
Dr. Clarke and get thEl iutiltrumente. I went to Dr. CbrkG, and asl~ed for the i[]~ 
struments. He said there was [;0 mOi~ teeth to be pulh·cl in the HO:;'IJilid, tJlt Y 
must goto the dent ii"ti:.l , The patient had cOl)SequcDtly to go ana), witbouL 
gettiug bis tooth drawn. I have no l1esitatioll in sayiLg that Dr Clarke's ger~. 
eral couduct 13 very getltlem6nly. But, I do Dot tbi[ll;: he bad a right to refuge 
the instruments upon tbat occasion. The l'(lOms of the Hospital,l lJ!·L-,.:v •. :, 
have bef:lu kept as cleaD:;Js Ih\:.) c.otlld be Ulldel' tbe circulTlstctnc{:"8. Tbl' fl'
malp- I:Ul'S€8 have general) been very kind; and BUl'1:ls, ;:illce the (1~'(wr( ~'(';" 

with Mr. Lennon, has changed his dep(.)tment a liri;c Ull!iJ Chl:~ 0;lj~U 

the students of the TOT(,do School of Medicine 1[1.'0 i.i1-,:::rl ~l i':Uv.el· t"t,!", 

disadvantage. They WCle afraid to 'Sf}.'Y anything ;'6u..iiltt. th(~ H08pi~l<lJ r;r 
fear of being plucked at IheiT f':;':iJmi,-,alion, but they bave a charLtol' 1,,,W vf 
their own J and were lodcpem '11' (,f the Medical Board altogetber. 

As it was now 6 u'cl·-.ck tbc: Ivvf>8tigation was adjollYned until the foJlnt.?~ 
iog day at DGQn. 



FRIDAY, 30th March, 1855. 

rr'he examination wa~ resumed thu! day shortly after 12 o'clock. Dr. Wid· 
trier occupied the O!tail' for a short time, as he bad done 00 the previous day 
and again gave place to Mr. Beaty who presided to the close of the Inve.
tigatioE. 

Before the inV€8tigatiou ope:e.eci,Mr.Dixon was asked to sign the evidence he 
had given on the previoQs day. This he refused to do because he considered 
there were various statements omitted, in consequence of wbich a different 
colouring was given to thl3 evidence from that which he intcndid, Had all 
his evidence been taken down he would not have refused to sign it. 

Mr. BOWES represented the imprudence of auch a couree. The'l'rustees 
had sat the whole day to hear evidence to substantiate the statements made 
in that letter, of which he,acknowledged himself the author, and every opp8r ... 
[,UUtty was given him to study whatever he had to Bay agaiost the Institution 
it wa~ very uufair ill him to reft:se to sign the statements he had made, and 
then in a measure render all their labour in vain. 

Mr.LENN@N said tha.t the illvestigation was not properly conductedJ and 
WI'. Sheriff Jarvia bad told them so yesterday, and had left. the room because 
lid:r. Dixon was not getting fair play. 

Mr BENTLEY also made Bome remarkH in l'(;Jgard Lu the wily in which th~ 
illvestigation was continued . 

.lllr. BEATY and Mr. BOWES contended that the course pursued by the Tr[1s
bees "Vae a proper one, and that they had a right to insist upon Mr Dixon 'a 
8igniDg his evidence. 

Mr. GRAY who had given evidence on the previous day in regard to Dr 
marke baviug influenced a patient to put herself under Dr. Bovell's care,rew 
iterated a portion of it and stated his conviction that the patient, had no 
letter of recommendation to any pbysiciall. She «.::nquired for Dr. Aikins 
<-loud having been told by hIm that it waS Dr. Wright's week, she 8eemed 
llutisfied 1,0 be put under his care. 

Dr. OLARKE said he was convincc::d when the statement was made on the 
previous day that he would be able to shew by his books that the young 
gentleman was in error. He would be aorry to impnte motives to }ir. Gray. 
but his unguarded .tatement yesterday had hurt him (Dr, Clarke) very much, 
Dr. Clarke here produced the DosVital book Rnd said h~ was prepared to ahow 
by it as well a. by the Dr'. that this patient was admitted in Dr. Telfer'. 
week and not Dr. Wright's. Dr. Atkins'S week commenced on tho 23rd Oct. 



Dr Wright's week •• me ne"t, and ""as .ucoeeded by Dr. Telfer'. who att.,,· 
ded the Hospital from the 8th Nov. to the 10th when h. ws. taken eiok and 
his place was supplied by Dr. Bovell. On the next day, the Hth Nov., th.t 
young woman was admitted into the Hospital, and consequently placed 
under Dr. Bovell's care who WIlS officiating in the absence of Dr. Telfer; 
Dr. Clarke here produced Dr. BoveU's book and al80 the diet roll t<> show 
.that they coincided with hiB own book. Dr. Bovell and Dr. Grant could 
testify to this also, for they were in the room when he was examining the 
patient. 

Mr. LENNON contended lh.t Dr. Bovell did not appelll' in the HOBpitsl 
that day, and that tbe patient was taken into tbe Board I'oom while spealro 
lng to him, and that the impression on his mind at the time waB, Ihat the 
patient was influenced, and he had seen no reasen to change his opinioll, 

Dr. GRANT recollected perfectly that Dr. Bovell and he were in the ro~", 

.t the timeallnded to. 

Some little recrimination was displayed in regard to the time at whioh 
the entrieB were made,and the amount of weight to be put upon them us re .. 
gards the date. Mr. Gray contending that .om.times the patient'. nam .. 
were not eDtered in the boob for a week after they had come into the 
Hospital. 

Dr. CLARKE st.ted th.'t his own book was m.de up daily and therefor* 
such an inaccuracy could not occurJ although he wa~ aware at tbe game time 
that sometimes several weeks elapsed before the patients were entered ou the 
Dr's books. 

Mr. FITZGERALD here .tated that he had come her& to disch1rrge • public 
duty; he had been called away upon bUBiness, and would endeavor to b. back 
as soon as pOBsible. 

Dr. WRIGHT said he would take the liberty of making a suggestion: Mr. 
Gray had given evidence to a matter offact, and be believed that he was 
willing to swear to it. He had gone as far as he (Dr. Wright) conceived 
it was necessary for him to go, in fact as far as it was in his power, and 
there was DO necessity for disputing aboul dates to disprove that statement 
for they could DOt do it. 

Mr. DJl::OH said he remembered Mr. Gray BODle length of time ago meu~ 

tioning the .ircumstance to the students of the Toronto Sehool. He mentioned 
. it also to Dr. Aikins at the same time: 

Dr. GRANT asked ifit was not ricliculoUB to think that Dr. Clarke would 
put down a wrong dat •. He was there himself when Dr. Clarke called Dr, 
Bovell into the room to Bee the patient. 

The CHAIRMAN.-We will now proceed in order. W. have got Mr. Gray" 
evideneeRnd Dr. Clarke had produced his hooks which contr.diei.ecl tbat 
evidence. W. will pr.oceed with any other testimony. 



.. "", ..... ,. 
Dr. OODEII having been called upon said, if they. wished him}to speak to 

any point. perhaps it would be beLter to put questions to him ... _ 

'Mr. BENTLEY 8ugge.ted that be should proceed-as the otherB ·haddaM,' 

-Dr. OGDEx.-Iwish to state at the-outset that I nmnot in' connexion with: 
B'Dy ofth. Schools of Medicine that have been named. It has been said that 
all the evidence was from one side. So far as I have anything to -say; it
wOuld not go under the same category. I have been fIve yeal'S practising· 
medicine. I have been in the Hospital occasionally, and have' observQd t~o' 
or three of the servants treat the patients very cruelly. One of these waa the 
Orderly, BUl"D.3, and another, viz. Mrs. Donelly. The other servants I h8ive 
always cODsidered very attenthe. I have heard BUfDS ma·ke use 'of pro_ 
falle and vulgar language-language immoral-in the extreme. I was Bpell.~. 
iug to a student in the ball one day, and when I stepped into the Surger.y:,. 
~llr.n8 caD?e In and made use of language the 1l:!ost vulgar-such lS,ng1;lage' ~s 
you could scarcely hear in the lowest bar-room in Toronto. He Ipade ,Ul;!~ 0.( 

~ha language while asking n question about the youn,g man, an.d the laDgu~e 
was 80 "Vulgar that 1 turned' away ~n disgust. That i6 ,all I know of the ser., 
vants o With reg&rd to the att.endance of 'the medical men, I have come herH 
fonhe purpose of going round with the medicai office~s. A!3 I am a 'young: 
man, I wish to get as much experience as I canG I have been here -at 't1i~ 
hour specified, and have been tuld th~t the physician had been here, and ~ad 
gone by eleven o'olock ; and, at othN ti~es) 1 have been fold that they" did 
not come till three o'clock. As regards cleanliness, I have heard students; 
who have attended other ho,~pitals, 8ay~ there ie no eomparison ~ regaras 
cleanhness between this and other hospitals. I have taken patient's from 
here when tbeir were covered from head to foot with lice; you would not 
have found a square ioch upon their body that was not covered. This ·was 
however, fromsixto seven yeara f!.go when I attended regulatly. I do not 
know80 much about it at preseu~. I don't think however, that the beds are 
as elean 8S they ought to be. 

Mr. BOWEs.~The sheets you know are brown cotton. 

Dr. OGDEN.-No-tbey are white cotton sheets, turned brown by dirt. As 
regards immorality, I think there is sufficient evidence of that; at least irYOll, 
Mr. Bowes, were to use su~h language as I have heard used in themstitution,!I 
would say YOl.l were a very Immoral man. 

Dr. BEAU3-ION~ thought that language might be considered immoral by one 
that wa~ not considered so by others. They cou1'd only judge of it by hearing the 
expreSSiOns used. He would therefore request the gentleman to. repeat the 
language used~ 

Dr. OGDEif said he could not unless the women were first told to leave th~ 
rODm. 

This !:taving be~n done, Dr. :OGaEN repeated tbe vulgar language use~, find 
".ked Beaumont If he was sali'lied; satisfa.ction he migb. at leasl have- .pared 



his:A.nd~eJJJoa, it he· had no regard for. his own feelings, B,ut prejudice, oft"" 
bliudg Ille best of men. 

E •.. W.GBSTIN.-I attended the Hospital regularly before the Christm .. 
holidays-4 . ThIS is my third session, Upon several occasions I have seen the".' 
Orderly, Burns,. abuse the patients that have to come here to be treated. J 
luy.elf have said to the students that if a patient whom I knew was coming here 
to, be tr.eated and used in the same way that I saw others used, I would cause 
an. investigation to be made to find out the reason why he was aUowed to go on 
thus. Upon several occasions I have seen Mrs. DoneHy in the ward above? . 
abuse the patients; and I have, llpon more occasions than otle, left the Hospital 
und.er the conviction that she was under the influence of liquor. I have I;eeu· 
vel'IDin creeping over the patients here, and I think it is owingto the Hospital not 
being supplied with baths; this I have seen occasionally. I have seen patientf.l 
loloJUthy that I passed them without examining them, although anxious to do f;1), 

I have seen Burns abuse patients on several occasions y I cannot at present men., 
tiq1! _ in~tat;lces. I ~d not report it to Dr. Clarke. This is my third session ot 
att~nding the Hospital, I attended Trinity College last year. I have heard 
grq~ps of _p_ersons frequently from both institutions, ~ay that the management of 
the Hospital was not what it should be, and that students did not receive th~_ 
instructions in the Hospital they expected, and thought they were entitled to ~ 
in consequence of the attending physicians not being forward at the hour fLXed 
for the stLldents. I heard it said, both at Trinity College and in the Univerij.ity~ 
that the Hospital was a dirty place. Several of the students of Trinity College 
I know would be well pleased if some different arrangement could be made t ;-;JG 

,hat they might be enabled to derive the advantages which the Hospital i. caj" 
culated to give, in the way of increasing their knowledge. 

THE CHAIRMAN.-Can you give the names of those patient~ YOll ['-law ftO 

filthy that YOli would not examine them? ' 

Mr. GUSTIN.-No, I do not remember their names. I am certain that the' 
vermin were not occasioned by a skin disease, but that if they _had had a Jittle' 
soap and water they could have been cleaned. . . 

S. SECORD.-As regards the cleanliness of the Hospi~al, I can say I haV'd 
,"Jeen the bed~clothes in a very filthy condition, not OD account of the pa.rticulal" 
diseas~ of the patients, but on account of the scarcity of soap and water. J have 
llO't attentied the Hospital very regularly; I do not consider it worth wast~ng 
my time upon J as tae physicians are seldom to be seen; I have beeu a studell t 
of medicine four years, and have been in the Hospital very often; I have seeu 
beds in a filthy condition, both upstairs and down stairs. 1 did not report thjg; 
to Dr Clarke; 1 have taken out a ticket for the course; I have seen very rough 
usage to patients coming here, but I don't know that I could call it cruelty;' 
1 don't know how often I have attended during this last session; I may have 
attended twenty times; but I have attended ,ufficiently often to see that tb. 
Hospital is, in my opinion, misman.ged. 



ROBERT EMERT.-I have attended the Hospital a year; my year wa. up laot 
October: I have aeen lice upon the patients frequently; aome of the medic.1 
gentleman passed the remark that they were counter~irritant8. It was in Mri. 
Donelly's ward that 1 have observed the lice. The o~her wards have reen com .. 
paratively clean, :so far as I have seen; I have heard Dr. Bovell call upon Mrs. 
Donnelly a tdifferent times to inquire about the patients during the night, and 
he hardly ever got a satisfacfory answer from her and, he would have to refer 
to patients in adjoining beds to get information. On one occasion Dr. Bovell 
enquired why the brandy ordered to his patient had not been given, and he 
was told that there was no brandy; and he had to send out for it himself for 
the ratient; 1 have Been Burns fceq Llently shove the patients, both male and 
female, about in a very rough manner; I heard it remarked: by physicians that 
he was all old Boldi~r and was only fit to be amongst soldiers; I have seldom 
walked the other wards, btlt they appeared clean when compared with Mr~. 
Donnelly's; I did not call D.r. Clarke's attention to jt. 

Mr. BENTLEY said he wished to put a fOJ"W questions to Mr. LenDon if the 
Cbairman would permit, Do) you know anyone in indigent circum!tances 
who refu"3ed to go to the Hospital, in coosequence of the treatment they 
thought they would get. 

Mr. LE:iNoN.-I was request!3d by a lady to visit a sick persoo, and did 130 ; 

and after seeing the distreeEl in which the persoll ·was, I said the best thing 
that caulS. be done WtlS to have the pn("ient remo'led \..0 the Hospital J as she was 
lying upon the damp fil)Or upon :1. misei'able straw bed. I stated that if sha 
would go. I would endeavour to gl,t a mediGal man ~to attend her. Hut the 
way in whicb eo me of ber frieuos had been treated-I tbink her husband-, 
prevented her from gOing. I ha.ve heard other persous say they would rather 
die than come to tbe Hospital 

Mr. BENTLEY.-Hav~ you lmown any of the medica.l gentlemen prescribe 
for the patients and iloL get wbat they ordett:d ~ 

"\fl. LE:;{;w~.-I hea\'d Dr. Boven frequently pret:lcribe brandy, and upon 
one OCC!:!.Si8U when Dr. Clal'ke said their waa no bi·andy, Dr. Bovell turned 
round and said, "Clalke, by Jo:e, I will leave the Hospital if I don't get the 
f:;;medieR I pregcrib-a to my patient.'3." 

Mr~ BENTL"EY.-H~ve you eeen any of the servants of the Institution, at any 
time, under the influence of liquor? 

Mr. LEN~1ON.~-Tbe oaly pal'son I ]Hwe sr,eu under the iufluence of liquor, 
was the N~ldent sur!,eon, I saw him on two occa~ions1 when he WllS in that 
state. I c.onsider that Oll the fLI'st occasion, he wag 80 bad that he wa,~ not 
fU to 2..pp.:oar in public. Th· nlJxt ~iml3 he was talking about urdng his infiu .. 
ence in (avouj' of rrinity 00li~ge. and if it was possible for a man to be worse 
than be Was the first time, ho certainly was the Becond ·time. One of the 
nurse;, forrnm:-]y in this Hospital, t.old me to~daYJ that she considered it the 



general impression of all cOllnecterl with the Iostitution, that tbe folks from 
~oJph's school, as it was usually termed, were worse than dirt. I believe, 
the woman previous to that time, had not been n year iu the city, and had 
DeTer known until then that such a school WaF.! in existence. 

Mr. STEWART, (City Missionary) here Ellated that the feeling was' -very 
general amongst poor people agaiost going to the Hospital. I 

A little discussion here took place betweeu the chairman ~nd Mr. Bentley, in 
regard to the trustees having prejudged the case, by tbe letter they had pu·"· 
liBbed So few days before, and as to the fLtct that the Trnstees bud paid 80 much 
attention to an anonymous communication in a newE;:paper, and yet had paid 
no attention to the statement of the Police Magistrate given in a court of Jus· 
tice-to the effect thai Burns was nnm for bis situation and ought to be dis
miBsed. 

The CHAIRM.L'I said tbat the superintendent, the matron, aud the nur.es 
were all charged with a dereliction ot duty. Tbey bave been appointed hy tbe 
trustees to discharge the duties devolving Oll them, but it is said they have 
not discbarged the e. If there was evidence enough that tbey bad not done· 
what was expected, the trustees would assume the re.3ponsibility of discharg~ 
ing them, and so far as he was concerned he woulU recognize the poorest in
dividual in the Hospital as much as the higbest in it. 

Dr. WRIGHT having been called upon said, If they wanted any information 
from him they had be Iter put questions to him, The truBtees, bowever, 
thonght he should give ~ statement as tbe others had done. . 

Dr. WRIGHT tben said I am one of the iHedic"! attendants of the Ho'pit.!. 
In respact to the statement made in the lettH rega.rding- Burns, I would only 
say that I do not consider Burns's tl'eatmeQ.t of' pa.tients has been at ali mal'k~ 
ed by ordinary kindneEs. I refer more particu.larly to what took place a fl3w 
weeks ago Of, before the investigation was held in the Police Court. Tilis is 
my week on duty atthe Hospital as receiving physician, and I may state 
that his conduct has been unexceptionable so far. The change is so marked 
thai I cannot faU to notice it. Tbis I attribute to the inveEtlgatiou which 
took place in the Police Court. Seven week's ago I wa.s on duty as receiving 
physioian and I took in a patient who got his leg fractured. The way that 
Burna removed the clothes from his limb was not characterized by gentlenes. 
to Bay the least of it. I fonnd necessary to check him while be was doing 80 

this ia the only apecial case that I at present remember, but the impression 
uJlon my mind ia that bis conduct is not at all wbat it should be. In regard 
to the coloured patient, Jackson wbo was up,tairs, Mrs. Donnelly did make tho 
remarka attributed to her in tbe letter. Not only so, but she followed me 
from one ward to another to induce me to put Jackson out. 

Mr. BowEs-What aa t.o the general cleanliness of thB Hospital? 

Witne ••. -Tble is the only Hospital I ever attended. I am pnrely " C". 



nadlan a~udent aDd as this is the only Hospital lever attended. T am,·c6n.~;. 
fluently, unable to compare one institution with another I can say however 
I.h.t the fioors are generally clean but I have seen the bed clothes very often 
in "very filthy "tate. I have ,een lice in the Institution too. "Two of the 
nurses, oue up stairs and one down stairs, I have observed frequently, and I 
can say that they have heen very attentive to their patients and have treated 
them with as much kindness as they coultl do. I made no complaints to any 
one nor should I bave done so on any consideration. It struck IQ8 as QG41g 
very singubr th.t altbough Dr. Telfer and Dr. Beaumont had been known as 
Hospital attelld~nts for a length of time, that it rarely happened that a fair 
ghare of smgical practice, fell into their hands. 1 thought they ilid not get 
their share of fmrgical practice and my impression was that they would have 
L1l; ('n ii, if they could have gotten it. Before I became connected with theHos,~ 
pI I ;1.1. I had hcard that Dr. Telfer's reputation as an operating surgeo,n was 88 

'2'<)011 ~I'-, tbrd, of Rny ODe connected with the Hospital under the old system of 
j"bing,':, (lnd perh<1ps since. Dr. Telfer was spoken of as being a, very good 
:..pu·,1l illL: sl1r6";'O!.l, and got a fair share of this kind of practice under the aid 
oY::,\.em. Dr. Beaumont was also long connected with the Hospital, and 1 
u~G.Id al:::o Qfhis getting a fair share of this kind of practice. After the'change 
which took place nearly two years ago, it struck me that a very large share 
r:.f this lH':':L'dce fell into the bands of Dr. Hodder. I am not pl'epared to say 
wbether i L was with the con,8nt of Dr. Telfer and Dr. Beaumont that this wag 

~lone or not. Being a young man and not known as on operating surgeOn I 
ooule! hardly expect to get as much of this practice, as tho,e whose reputa 
j',ion .waS estaolishec1. I did not €:\.llect even a fair share, rmpposlng it were 
equally divided, amI in that expectation I have 110t been disappointed. 

Dr, nALLowELL-You bave given a very straightforward statement, :a.n'ci [ 
ha.VE) no d:H1tt you are sincere in what you have said I expect therefore joil 
win gi1i,';~ me a 81:Jt:Lightforward an'lwer to this question COl'l'esponding to Y01]:[' 
8~atemellt to the 1.l'usteep.~ You hav-ess.id in regard to Burns ono (lftbs'accllii~ 
~j(li parLie&, that you think the comnlUDication sjgned Medical- Student ha,f. 
~a.d tbt' desired effect) r.f making Burns mon: civil and more bllmau-e '.rO'tbf; 
-patients; 

Dr. WRfGB.T-What 1 stated was, that since the OCCurfBncll at t,lHl POliCA 
'~,\\Ht I have J10Liced a material change Oll Burns'F.! condIlcl.. 

Dr. RJ.:r_l.O,:\.ELL"-YOll 6'J I'ar ()tated that,the delinquent 'BUl'IJ8 has ?dB,j 

('r''''m IU:DC to I;ime 11] ll. veryunbeeom:ing way) and tbaVtn a. c:::.rtaiu f:Ete:~t, 

~3r9 of opinioll,that the. Hospital was DOt canitd on Hl a de~·.ali '~~~.Y' 
. "rlh, n('tv. ,COillB to Loe que8tJlOn~rlo you-or do you not !3!J.dOfS{l 1116 51.:.LS· 

m~nt;; put forth in tha I letter, by tr .Medical Student.)-f -~:,}~..:..;-

)-.!ro Boit P~.~~ \Yhil,~ do you wish us to understv,od r':1g:'Hciwg Hl-1~'~('I.ifl g8.f'.~r",J, 
$i)jjdllct. -" .. 



·Dri.,'W.RIGRT_My impression is,,Lhat Burns's treatment of -patients ha,e not 
been sllch as I would allow a servant 0\ ruine to Ut:!t) towards the .ca€alleat 

h pauper coming to my door.' I I 

Mr. BOWE8~As regard~ t.he atteu'dauce of the physiciac8-

Dr. WRIGHT-I will nobbeallSWel'.;tble fOlothe fi.ttendauce of any physician 
btlt myself, I have noticed that Dr. Herrick does no~ attend, and ~hat· hi&. 
duty is very frequently performed by other ruedical gentlemen. I think he 
is generally here in his adr.nitt.mg week to 8eB some of the outcdoor patients. 
but thoM that are ad mitted are placed un der the cafe of some other parso"'). 
I have frequently seen Dr. Bovell do duty fn!" him. What I meaD. to ss.y 
is that Dr. Herrick does not do Hospitd duty. With re.:;Dxd to the oLher 
medical officers they att:...lnd prio!t.tx i:~''l,uldrly--l attend my patlucts here as 
often as I thnkthey require myvisiis, ,'Ii!d ll'\.O <t<l • .Jff€U as I ~vould if they 
were private patieIJts. When I have Dot h :1'8 Df. HodJ~r has been 
kind. enough to prescribe for out-duOi' patients for m,~, but more I.€q uBntly 
Dr. Aikins has done this in my ~bs~;r~ce. J do not know of any case where 
a patient bas suffered in constquE'nce of tho neglect (If the medical officer 
[lor 8V{ln ill consequence of the neglee.t of the nurses. It lIlay be that tWme'" 
tImes prescriptions are Dot given as they are ordered; and Bomctimea th-9 
diet has not been attended to properly. 

Mr. LENNoN-Have yon Reen thl3 resident flurgeon under the influence of 
liquor at any time? 

Dr. WnIGHT-Ihave seen Dr. Clarke pretty merry. btit whether under ·the 
mfluence of liquor or nut,I have lll}t tho GlC:IH:, of know·tog. 

Dr. COTTER here Btated tbat Dr. Clarke suffored severely irQID att:S!ckB of 
neuralgia, and for that severe affliction bad takeu ofttm lm'ga dOS63 of quininE! 
and morphia, and he wished Dr. Wright to aay whether he Wl!3 not f!war,'j (If 
this faet. 

Dr. Wn,WBT-I have Dr. 01lLrke~B OWl] BLatement that he d068-
Dr. COT'I'ER,-I wish to know whether, under this sufferiug which· Dr. 

Wright is well aware is a most severe one. 01'. Clarke iog not obliged to take 
large doses of quinine and morphia? 

Dr. WBIGHTl~I have Dr. Clarke's own statement for it that. ll!J:rphi-d.do'3s 
not do him any good, and therefore I infe:r he dOfR not take it. 

Dr. OOTTElt._But that does DOt follow that he has not taken it. 
Dr. WBlGIlT.-Myexpre8sion in reg~rd 10 Dr. Clarke was most guardedo 

I said I did not know that evn I saw bim intoxicated, uut I11aVO eeen him 
merry, and· my opinion. is that morphi<l. does no~ produce that effect, bu i, 

, .. rat~er the contrary. So far as I.hav.e witned8~d it3 eff€cLBJbey are thO!iJ8 of 
. so~nolency and B~upidity rather thau merrimenLo 

Dl' ... COTTEB..-That is not the opinion of m.any medical men, 
Dr •. WaIGRT.--E"idenc. can be Adduced to .hvw that that is it3 gens,,) 

tendency. 
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Dr.OoT'!'Elt-The question simply was, whether IIlorpllia,or any o!the pr.· 
parations of opium, does not produce that excitement. I .ay it does and I 
will inst.ance the Turks, who as a people are subject to this excitment and 
are;constantly under its exhiliIating influence. 

Dr. WRIGBT--I may be permitted to state, as this is a professional matter 
more than any otber, that Dr. Ootter bere alludes to the effect of one of the 
active principles of opium. He must recollect that it is not morphia. which 
the 'Turks use, they use opium in its solid state which is a very different 
thing. 1 am willing to admit that either solid opium or the tincture of opium 
will produce the effect. alluded to by Dr .. Ootter, but the general effect of 
morphia is that of a sedative. 

Dr.CoTTER-Does lIr. Wright mean to ten me that a person who bas t.k. 
()n certain doses of morphia will not appear as if he had been drunk. 

The CHAIRMAN-Dr. Clarke has been charged with I'drunkermess, and the 
~uestion has been'put by a medical gentleman, whether Hie particular 'medicine 
alluded to will produce a state similar to drunkenness. 

Dr. V{RIGHT-I stated that the action of morphia is :first .'lledative. 

Dr~ COTTEIl.--Every person knows that morphia is sedative. Eut I will put 
this simple question-Do the preparations of opium not produce an effect similar 
to drunkenness~ 

Dr. WRIGHT-I have~myself proposed to Dr.Clarke to take quinine :-+nd iron 
but he said he d~rived no benefit from it. 

To Mr. BowEs.-I can state nO'charge ot neglect on the part of Dr. Clarke. 

Dr. SCOTT-wished to know what deficiency Dr. Wright had Been in the ar~ 

rungements of the Hospital which might have been rectified by I application {o 
the Trustees. 

Dr. WRIGHT-The want of brandy has a]ready been brought before the 
Trustees. Tn the treatment of eye affections, leeches were required and they 
\vere not allowed. I have taken in persons into the Hospital with chronic afl'ec
Hom~ wben leeches were required. and I could not get them. In other eaMa 
when 1 have wanted leeches patients have had to get them themselves. 

Dr. SCOTT-Have you ever represented this deficiency to the TruBtee!1~ 

Dr. WRIGHT-As far as the leeches are concerned I represented it to Dl. 
Widmer. Even atthe present time I ordered a patient to be bJ€d and I was 10Jd 
that there WRsnot an hospital lance that could be used. 

Dr. SCOTT-What did Dr. Widmer say in regard to the want of leechell!il 

Dr. WIDMER replied-thot the Trustees would not grant them1 Dr. Clarke 
, has told me before that -the Trustees had dec1ined furnishing these, as the :exv 

p€nee of furni:.bing leeches was so great tbat their fUDds would not warrant it. 
lt occurs to me that I signed some requeBt to the ~ Trustees that instruments 
.hould b. got fa.' the, Hospital.;. 
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Dr, SOOTT.-Are medical officers allowed to prescribe any other liquors hut 
b~.ndy ? 

Dr. WRIGHT.-I am not ill the habit of prescribing brandy aL all, and I 
do Dot know whether it i. withheld when prescribed by others. I b.li.ve 
however, that ale, wine and ,vhiskey, are allowed by the Truatet:.:s. 

Mr. BOWES stated, that the TrusLees found their funds would nOL warrant 
their furnishing it. They continued, however, to supply wine, and beer, and 
whiskey totbe patients. H was a mere matter of economy, the wiLhholdiflg 
of the brandy in 80 far a~ the Trustees were concerned. 

Dr. HODDER saw th.:it from some remarks which had been maue, it ',v<!Fl 

uecersary for him to explain that Dr. Bovell au@ he were the only profe:':\8ors 
fro[Jl Trlnity Colleg~, and as the professors of surgery in that colle-go, bad 
no connection with the hospitaL couMquentty Dr. Boven had handr::ld over 
to hiro all bis surgical,cases, and be in return, had handed DVe,l' to Dr. Bovell 8.]] 

his [Dr. Hodder's] medical cases. He had therefose ]w.d a doubJe e.hare <O{ 

surgical practice, IndeI1endently of that, Dr. Herrick, who had Dot atteodBd 
the Hospital for some time past, as most of them bad done, had occasiomlily 
sent him surgieal cases, and Dr, BealJmont had done the same. Beside8! batll 
he had be~D industriou3 in getting hi.'i medical friends in the conotry to send 
juall their :surgical cases to him, t.o the Hospital. That would account very 
readily for his baving more surgical C8.-"les than the others. He merely made 
this explanation to ciisabuse altogether the minds of th€ Tl'uf'ltees of any Ull .. 

just 8uspicion81bat might be aLtached to Dr. Clarke in this malter. He kO{Jw 
there was a feeling t.bat Dr. Clarke had given surgicalcascn to him wben bfl 
ought not have done BO. Tbat was not the caseJ and thB rrasonB he had f-:IV€'l 

would show why he had so large a share ofsU1ogical pracLico. 

Dr. WRIGHT said that that explanation did not in his estimation meet the m~t
ter. 

Dr. AIKlNS.-I do not know all the nurses. Some ofthem 1 do kuow. There lire 
two sisters, one up :::tairc: and one rlown stairs that I consider good nursefl', ~'() far 
as I have observed 1 have ::ieon nothing objectionable in their conduct; I cannot 
Bpeak in the Bame terms of Mrs. Donnelly; I heard her say that if Dr. Wright left 
Samuel Jackson in the Hospital, f:>he would be the death of him, and she urged 
Dr. Wright to discharge him. Her JaI1guage and conduct were such that, bad 
they been manifested to me, I would have turned her out of the ward and have 
hRd the matter brought before the residt'nt surgeon. As regards her cleanlinp.B5, J 
can only say that Q patient put under my care experi~nced the reverse. Jesse 
Nunn, the son of a farmer, tram Rolton,village, was brought to the Hospital 8lf a 
pay patient, and his mother took lodgjngs in tbe City to visit her child while ill 
the Hospital. Some time dHer h~ came in I gave IHn:,Doilllelly orders to re
move the bed clothes. instead of putting on a clean sheet, however, she took a 

sheet from the bed of one of the mo.t filthy patients in the Hopsital and put it 
on his bed; the consequence Willi he was entirely covered with vermin; this hlro 



motherean sUbstantiate, as also can the'person 'with whom the'tnotheroll>dged in 
town, bee,',se she stripped off the boy's shirt and had it cleaned. Mt$,J)on
'nelly also told ,the boy's father that she was sorry his ,son was pot,1ll;\def' tile ,care 
of Dr. Hodder or Dr. Bovell, as he would be cured in ,as»or,! time. , Dr.,Clarke 
al50 urged the mother to take ,away tbe boy from the, Hospital; for, he w,,~.,c.r~'!<in 
he would die. The boy complained very much of Mrs. Donnelly'. harsh,con
duct to him. It was very unkind, Jar he was but a small boy t .abou~ 17 years: 
of age. ~rom t~e treatment he received, I coosidered the ~o5p~tal was D.ot.!~e 
very best place tor him, and directed his mother to remove him)o .th~ city. I 
myself have heard Dr. Clarke say that Mrs. Donnelly was very 'tough, bu~ ,that 
ohe was good natured. 1 did reel a little hurt at the remark of' Mrs: Donnelly 
that the boy if under the care of Dr. Hodder or Dr. Bovell would have recovered 
60 SOOll. I 'did not bring any of these things under the notice of 'Dr. CJa~1(e'J be~ 
cause I have beard hi'm S'ly that Mrs. Donnelly was rough but fuat'she was'good 
natured. I was under the impression that Mrs. Donnelly had heard thesbit.
ment in regard to the boy from some other source than he~' own 
knowledge of the circumstances, for I am satisfied that she coald no(per~onaJly 
know muc~l of the treatment of patients by the medIcal gentlemen· name-d. 
Burns's general conduct was harsh and lInkind~ I have heard 
Dr. Clarke frequently correct him for his roughness. With reference to tn. 
ventilation of the building, it is very bad indeed; and there is not a water closet 
'in the hospital from top to bottom. I remember that when (he nrst letter appear
ed in the Golanist, Dr. Clarke said that every part of that letter could be SUb. 

I;tantiated, except that referring to moral pollution; more· than that~ he "'\(Tenfon 
to say what I know to be the case, that he had requested the stlldent~ to petition 
(he Board of Tiustees that the attendance of some oftLe medicafmen miglit De 
more regular, or that their fees might be returned to them. He saId he diievery
thing to keep the patients, clean that he;could; but there wete nb'baths, and if a 
patient wanted a bath they had to go down to the washing room. I have seen 
vermin repeatedly upo-n the patients in the hospital. 

Dr SCOTT~-Areyou aware ~hat there isa diet table pres.;rlbed to thepatiel;ts, 
or are YOll in. the habi~ of .prescribing diet according to the c!rcumstances'l 

Dr AiKINS did n~t,' consider the diet as deficient in'regard '(0 quantity.-Som. 
of my patients have complained of- want of food, and I have' preBqibed ~Ol'e 'tor 
them; I felt that I had it in my power to do so iII conside.ed it neces,sary. 
l'remember of the coloured man being under my care. I don't know"how" alten 
["saw him. I know that I did not consider it necessary to give 'him,' lull Piet 

'because he wa. affected with aneurism. I don't know that I hav,e fiuru/, any 
difficulty, except in regard to (he want of leech •• , and I h,,"e,mentimJ.e~ ,,:this 

-over and over again. _ I a'ril aware there is an epen bath in-the hospita:1.J ~a~ it 
lUay be had on an emergency, buH "have never' ordered" it. The, last lillie I 
.poke on lhis subject to Dr. Olarke, he said it was impossible for the servantf!.te 

;bring uF .. ater to" oupply "ueh, a bitth. I ,do not <!lneide/", i*"ea8y,tQ,ke~l!t tl!e 



patients clean without a proper suite of-baths, and even-therrlt wenld 'be eX'Ceed~ 
ltrgly'di:ffiet1<lt'.ltHIO :;o";,fooking 'at the class ot.patierJts that come III here, b~1l1~ 
not only poor, but depra\'ed, and their l'onstitutiol1i deslroyt!u. I have not Qb 
oS#):)!AQ aay, d.e.ticiency in b{!~·c.1o~hing. I have found my p~e~criptiolls oldinanly 
pr.epjl.-r~d and.sellt up. 1 find .the medicmes always st~pplied according to my 
vre~riptiQn. I .P:),iuk i1 the.~nel,!lcal men a~k fLlr?remedi~s not provided .by Ibe 
tI::'Ustees that they should be a,lIowed. I heald Dr. Bovf'li say t~at just '?O SOOli Up. 

ft,:Y,er came into the Hospital., if. the trlJstees would refuse him brandy he woulrt 
!·esign. 1 am in not the habit of prescribing brandy; I know that it i" pfe~(,Tlbf:'d ill 

large hospitals at home, but in ordinary[cases, whiskey ,or ;any olLer HIflJI,ill.': 

\V~uld ans\,ver ~s substitute. 1, howevel, think hHlll.dy, d€cid("'i : y f" ~:-'" nip, I 

10 be kept ill t~e ~o.~pi~al. 

J'l-r._ SCOT':I:~-;-Do yon, think the .. f'xistmg state of things warrallled I\-w ~lr0n~ 
lan~udge ,lIsed in Ibl$,letter of the medical student r 

.... t'p!. AIKINS-I thi~k a wIongcollslruction is put upon lbf' 1(l11!.';1I';~f',IJ<,~rl, 

Dr. SCOTT.-Do you think the langlJage pruper 1 

D.L AIKli'l'S.-I 'have only once glanced over the Icth-r auJ \\ould Iffjll\f" to') 

read ~tagain before.answering your !"juestion. 

Mr. BE~TLEY.-Haye.y{iL~ p'y"~'!' HfJ~:.1- dny rer3\ll(l J!\ t~ln ill"t,i1~d.lVG \J.nd~I' th-s 

.!p:f!~e-pc0, QJ liqu.or ,~ 

·Dr.A.lKI;:';.-[ hure ootse€-ll,i'I.' 1t'll"80tl undel'Lhewfiucl'l(,:' (;.!jj'~u\ t berf'. 

.wlthin thtl last tW\) year ... l hd'6 :'i-cn pers01.13 belonging t(\ thi~ Ju~tit'Jtirfn 

under the il)t1Itl:'d,' of liquor huL'not,. '\',ritbiu the last Lf';,' year~ . 

. , Mr.·B.ENTL,E1~ l' have Leard Lhfl.t Burns was in Cae .AaylumJ.anct w:::t; ;bnQ 

Hilly. ten days when .they were y,bliged to di8mi~t<; blil), D.tl you know -U;lat, 
this·.is t~ ~a8e :-3tH! d{) ':' . .'lI kn')~ whE:Lhel:' f)~} bl\mght a ce.Lt,ificats (If ~bBrBG-

'rHE CHA!.B.MAN objected lo any attempt Lo lmpugn tbe cbarRctero.f Burn.;; Q1 
~4.I.(p. questwlJ";, becau'Of' <,lgoou charl-tcler Wfi'3.M mUe'.h t" him (Bl]!l';)) ~~ j •. 

was to James Hea~y (I( \1!-, Bel'tley, . ' . 

"" M,!~y~R~~~~Have you u.~ R_1?Y tilI:le, ~ince your ;::!lt~(~.:lilLl;:'" ~f,. thl!:', Ff"-'<Jf' I t~d 
,~iJ~,Pr.CI.,rB;e:i1ndedhe iofiueoc&ofli,quol'? ' 

Dr. AIKINS.-l have 8btil him l!od€Jr the infillance QL1Hlllor.J)1'L 11 J' r;d'l:n 

t.~_e ],!~."~wn j-~~<lr:;;~ ~lthmlsh I have ~e~r~ studenti'; I'tifJ thJlt th~r ha.ve _seBH 
, 't --

Dr. RIIS8ELL.-Hare'y(\lj .:;",;1' 'fo'~'nd Dr. Cl:trh' !JJI,l!udl'->;: l~) LIS dnt'? 

. ···Dr.· AIKINB.'--:Nn, I rn·'!l:ot E&,Y' fot' m'ysel~, that ",)"ntfCr/:J I 111tVf! os.£Ked DL 

01arke to do, has been done. I do uot think (h[(t he baa 1)~3iEC~Fi :n::'5" pr.f'. 
tjc.ri.ption that I entered ""oJJ fbt." bo(,JrFJ, H h~· rlj(1 FO,·it ffT'1iQt, htH'A h..:.~n !'.?"] 

~vereigbt. ' ;lI,:lJ'~; "''' '-

. :Or.'Sco't·T.~Artj :you ill tho hehlt of writinr~ it) d~tail the IT!lJ.tH:I):14tnpnt, t:nd 
prescriptions for your patients? ,"::" ", C'ii "G ,n,' 



Dr. AI"IN~.-SometimeBl do, .om.timesr do not. 

Mr. GRAY.-did you at any time hear Dr. Clarke refuse th. instrument. Cor 
extracting teeth? 

Dr. AIKrNS.-I have. On one occasion, a poor looking. ill clothed, person 
"ame here to get a tooth t.ken out. and Dr. Clarke s.id there was to b. no 
no more teeth pulled in the Hospital. I .sked him what poor peo!,le were to 
do 1 He said they mnst go to the denti,ts. I got the instruments from him 
at tbis ti me. I asked him if this was a rule of the Truste •• 1 I think he .aid 
it was, 

Dr. CLARKE did Dot remember having aaid there were te be no more teeth 
pulled in the Hospital. 

Dr. AIKlliS·-I again assert that Dr. Olarke said there was to be no m.ore 
t •• th.pulling in the Hospital; and I understood him to say it was a rule of 
Lhe Truatees. There were two or three students with me at the time. 

Dr CLARKE-Did I not "y, tbat I would not give the instruments to the 
stuuents J was Dot that all? 

Dr. AlKINs-I state most distinctly that when I Bsked what poor people 
wefe to do Dr. Olarke said they must go t<fthe dentists, or the apothecaries. 

Dr. OLARKe I deny ever having made such a statement. 

Here one of the students made some remark but not sufficiently distinct to 
be noted-when the chairman said that be would not sit and be in suI ted by 
a parcel of young ,tudents who scarcely knew anything. If they had a ques· 
tion to put. let them ten him and he would put it. 

Dr. HALLOWELL.-From the honourable position which Dr. Aikins holds in 
thiB City, he must be very well aware of the great responsibility of Dr. Clarke's 
position. [Question, question.] I have a l)erfect right to make such remarks, I 
want to know if Dr. Aikins doer:; not believe the situation of 8. house Burgeon is 
one of a very trying nature ~ 

Dr. AIKINS.-I dont think it is so very difficult a position to fill. I have never 
heard any complaints ofthe great difficulty of it. 

Dr. HALLOWELL.-Does the learned gentleman not think, that having so 
many tastes to please, his position is rendered more difficult than it wou1d be 
l:nder ordinary cir~umstances. 

Dr. AIKINS.-I do not see that he ha. any tast •• to plea.e at .1I.-Hia duty 
if!!: to put np the medicines prescribed by the medical officers. 

Dr. HALLoWELL.-Has the general tenor of Dr. Olarke's condu("t been !!Iuch 
as to:meet Dr.':Aikins's approval 1 

Dr. AIKlNS.-I answered that question before. 
Dr.;.HALLOWELL.-Did Dr. Aikins, in his position as physician in this HOI

pital, ever see anything that he felt it his duty, not only to the Truste •• but to 
the public, to report 1 



Dr. AII(IN8.-Nothing further than I have .t.ted. 

Dr. HAt.LOWELL.~Did Dr. Aikins not state either directly or by implic.tion, 
that when Dr. Clarke read th.t letter [signed Medical Student] over to him that 
he agreed with tbe tenor of it. 

Dr. Aum .... -I have answered that question illlhi.9 way, Dr. Clarke hims.lf 
said that every statement in that letter could be substantiated, except that of 
moraljpollution. 

Mr. BOWEs.-Does Dr. Aikins believe the management of tbis Hospital is 
such as to give the impression that:this Institution is in a:state ofmornl pollution~ 

Dr. AnrINs.-I have not read the letter sufficiently to see its bearing. But 
if, by moral pollution he meant prostitution, then, I say, it is entirely incorrect. 

Mr. BowEs,-Have you known any patient complain of the treatment they 
received in this Hospital. 

Dr. Alx", •• -One patient yesterdaY,compl.ined to me of the treatment of 
Mrs. Donnelly. 

Mr. BowEs.-Do you know that any patient I.ft the Hospital in consequence 
of the neglect of the medical attendants, under whose charge they were 1 

Dr. AIKINS. a_A patient under my own care, about five weeks ago, said she 
did Dot think she was not recovering quick enough, and would leave tbe Hospi
tal, but this was not in consequence of neglect. 

Mr. Bow.Bis.-- What is your opinion in regard to the clean!iness of the Hos .. 
pito! ~ 

Dr. AIKINS.-I think there ia not so much attention paid to the;~ cleanliness of 
the patients .s there should be, but I attribute this chiefly to the want of b .th, 
throughout tbe building. 

Mr. BOWEs.-Is it the duty of the physician to!.nter the names ofthe patient. 
in his book, and the diseases with which they are afflicted. 

Dr. An<:INs.-Thia is generally done, butit depends, vOI'y much upon the na
ture of the disease. 

Dr. TELFER.-Have you seen me frequently at the Hospital at the regular 
hour. 

Dr. AIEINS,-I have seen you often at the regul.r hour: 

Mr. LENNON;-! stated yesterday, that I never ainee the time I had taken out 
a ticket had had the pleasure of walkihg the wards of the Hospital with Dr. 
Telfer, because he al ways came here about 11 o'clock. and was generally through 
before any of the students came forward. I stated 80 distinctly; and I also said 
I.had never had the pleasure' of walking the wards with Dr." Herrick, for I had 
never Been him there but au the tirst day! went there. 

Mr. BowEs.-Have you observed any jealousy manifested between th, ' ,vo 

Bchools ~ 
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Dr. AllUNs.-There is no U!)e _trying to conc~al it, sl:lclti'!v~he ~_~~ _~~h~e 
i.e a feeling ot jealousy both among students and among,· the -medic~Lt,:nfID .. -Jt has 
often been a puzzle to me that Dr. Telfer who has had ihe rep\1tation of beIl1g_ 
the most skillfrJI"operating Burgeon in the" HospItal, gets -rio practice (if tl1~( kin~~ 
in the Hospilal. I cannot understand how his private operatio~s l';till contiri~e~
and his operations in the Hospital all at 'once ceaqe. - Yet, it iz -a faci;::Bo~farag 
I know. - --

Mr. BOwE~--Have yuu noticed auy partiality ou tll'J part of Dr. ~ta·rl~d·-' 
H~ ! ::>g\l.rd to patients when they came in hero . 

.uf. Analis'-I havG not. But 1 have observ~d thttl there has not beeo.-tJ,le: 
~i;\w0 am0UtJI. .)1" attention to Dr. Wright and myself, by at feast two of th~ 

.CIutHes, Burns and DODally, as tu the other mediea1 men. Dr, Olarke's gene~
:tal bearing in this re8pecthaf.l of late been 90 marked that almost '8very Oil'" 

noticed it, was all jn favour (~r Trinity Oollege. 1 can riot put my finger 
i..IpOl! any particular fa,et!!l, becau6€' I do not think it at alllikely-- that __ tactsj)t' 
that Jj8,tUJ'fj would cc:me ullder my (J/)381'vation. I could not point. tQ 8-QY
,;me ~::t5e where I could say tha.t D1'. Clarka had departed froD?_th-4?--nlle o.~ thfl 
.lDititlJtioll~ in regard to placing patieut~ u~der tb@ care of any .. p~~i~~ja:r 
medical officer, But, at the 8ame time I agnin repeat that hh g~pe.fllr bearing 
f3 in favor of Trinity College. 'rhe receiving pbysician for' -the week~ h~ 
[J,lI? e1ispoF3aJ vr the patients f(jJ' tIle week e~cept sneh c,ast'::: fl.E those ~4'8ady 
mero.tJ./jIled. -- . 

. TI,[r, BOWE~.~jB iL .~u8toillfiry for {Jiti'tl,jj~ tv sand patienl§ iff t'he Hospital'to 
b9' put lwdn tbe CRre of certn.in medical gentlemcJ.!. 

Dr. An.::rns,-it ((JAy be. but unlesa the order is by O.QI;' uf the regular hle~ ... 
leal attendantg of the Hospit.al,)1 is not attended to, SCi i'at.~ I am personally, 
aware. 

Mr. B:&!fTL~y.--1J,) ),011 bJ.uI'f of any iusta.:uce where a patieut was-r~rao
o/"Bd from the Ho:)spilai uuder some in1lUQDCe t.o get an operation_ p9rJorme9' 

Dr, .AuIN£.-I do. A patient cam€! in here undet my care, and it wear 
Jeemed necessll.ry ihat an operation should be performed. 'l'ha.t p~tient Wal§. 
remdvecl. shortly after?TardB, and the oreraLioll wa,l performed in 11 - tavern. 
within eighteen hours of the time he left tl1e HOf.-lpital. I state mOB~ di8tinc~lj 
that I believe influence WlI.S used to get-that patient rel1wven, but'I--do' iloL 
know the partiefJ 1bat used the irJiluence,nor the channels through whioh that 
influence was used. The patIent was removed shortly after he came to the 
Hospital .. and the operation was performed by Bome of the medica.l attend", 
ants of the Hospital in a tavern shortly afterwards . 

. Mr. LE:SXON .--.Have you 1'<'>3SQll to believe the pa.tient came to this city a 
stranger, that you admitted bim to the hospital and that it was -fol1nd-necea" 
ISRry that the limb sh<?uld be removed, and when yon came t9_ perfor~ .tcbe 
"perotion tho patient objocted, and .ftBrw.rd. went out into £ tavern IIllll 



hadjt:'l'erformed by:Dr. HOdde .. Dr. BoveU, an,lnr. Philbrick'/ Have you 
reisontothinkthat the.egentlemen did not treat you with courtesy that 
theY'li'ould,baye'manifested towards oneofthe other profes.ors! And are 
yo.n aware that the expense of 8upporting- this man in the tavern was borna 
by these, three medical officers. 

,Dr:AIl<INs-That thepatientreiused to allow me to operate was c1en, 
enough, and was dismissed from the Hospital in consequence, I do not know 
pel'llon.lly, butlwas told that th. uparation was performed by Dr; Phill:irick, 
Dr. Hodder and Dr. Bavell within eighteen hours after he lelt the Hospital. 1 
do not knoW' who supported the-oman iu:the tavern. 

Mr LENNON-Do you think Dr. BoveU treated you witl! thai; respect v" the 
occssion ~ith which you would have treated him 1 

Dr. A.IKIl'{s-I do not think that if Dr Bovel] had dismissed a patient 
that-

The CHA..IRMAN-l would just like to know what the 'rrustees or the Boe~ 

pital have to do with the opinions of these medical gentlemen. They se~w 
to have different opinions in regard to their abilities, but I do not see that the 
trustees could s.ttle that for them. 

Mf:" LXNNON.~..i.ll tbe- cliarges Ihad again-3i the 'Trustees I brought forward 
y~sterday but I was desirous to have that question answered distinctly. 

Dr, BOVELL here stated that he knew Dothing at all about. the pa{;fent tiu" 
til within an hour of the time of the operation, 

Dr. Alxrns-I understood the operation was performed by Dr, Bov;;U il.lld 
Dr. Hodder,"but that the patient was consider~d unrter Dr. Philbrick'~ 
care; 

Dr, HoimER here denied moat"positively,und wLth considerable emphasii 
that he had aDything to do wbatever witb tbe cose, further than ""BiBting 
Dr. Philbrick when be was asked by.him to do so. 

" }Jr. :BowEs-JIs,?e yOl~ any suspicions that iDftuene~ waf:! exerted to get 
th~ p~tient removed. 

J?r. Arxus--My impression most decidedly is, that inftenee WRS used lil 
the Hospital, but I cannot Bay by whom. I have also understood fr<:'ID Mr, 
L"enno'n that it was customary to notify the students of Trinity College whett 
an operation was to be performed, without notifying the other students at alL 

'The CiLuB.MAN~Is it the impression of the students of the Toronto School 
of Medicine lhat they are DOt treated with that courtesy and attention with 
which, the stude,nlB of Trinity Gollege are treated. 

Dr. Al\tL-.S-It is, and I bave heard them reroark 00 repeatedly, 

"Dr.'HoDDER berestated that be WQS Dot aware of the patient flavin? !.(L 
the: R<>!ipital; that Dr. Philbriek ealled upon him'Jand .. eked him to _irot Itt 



an operation. He did not refuse to go" and he would not have refused, 
had Dr. Aikins, or any other medical gentleman, asked his assistance. He 
.heard afterwards that the man had len the Hospital, in consequence of what 
some of the patients in the aame ward had said to him. It was simply 
from tbe statements made by the patients in the same ward-patients 'Who 
'bad been operated upon by other medical men-that he refus.d. They 
recommended hiro not to allow Dr. Aikins to take his limb off, and, m 
consequence, he refused. He merely mentioned this to prevent a wrong 
impreflsion being formed. 

This closed the proceedings of the lIec:and day, 

SATURDAY, 31.t Maxch, 1855. 

l.\he investigation wru; resumed this morning. Mr. Beaty in the chair. 

Mr.~LENNoN said he had aqueetion or two to put to one of the witnesses. 

lit. BOWES said they had endeavored to give everyone an opportunity 
to come forward to substantiate the charges made in tbat letter. Tb.ey'Wel'e 
still waiting for any perBon to come forward. He would wish, however, that 
gentlemen when they came forward would confine themselves to what had 
~ome under their .. own knowledge. Whatever had been stated on the evidence 
of a third party, would not be accepted as evidence by the trustees, and it 
would therefore save time if they would confine themselves to facta. He 
would see that Dr. Clarke, and Dr. Bovell, and the other medical officers 
were confioed strictly to their own knowledge of racts. If they referred to 
what they hEard from any other gentleman he woulGl not consider it as the 
.sligbtest evidence unless that party was brought forward to give evidence him
.elf. He would not permit them to .tate anything here which they had 
helll'd from any other party, and by this meanshe hoped they would get more 
speedily through with the testimony. 

Mr. LEMNON.-! have a question to put to Dr. Aikins. if I am in order. 
ls Dr. AikiD8 aware whether the trustees have been made aware of the 
fact of of Dr. Herrick's non-performance of Hospital duty, and Dr. Beaumont'8 
stating that he would attend at sach hours ae suited himself? 

Dr. ADUN8.-1 am not aware whether the trustees 8S 8..:;.body h'ave been 
lDa.de acquainted with the circumstance, but I hrought the matter before 
Dr, Widmer, •• chairman of the board. I stated to bim plainly that the 
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students complained of Dr. Herrick'. Don-performance of duty, and of Drl 
Beaumont's coming at such hours a'3 prevented them goiog the round~ 
with him to Bee his patients, and of Dr. Beamont's stating that he would 
visit his patients at whatever hoar suited bimaelfbest. I poiotad out to bim 
that there was a rde in the Hospital which he hoped he would abide by. 
I addressed Dr. Widmer, as chairman of the trustees, but I did Dot Bend 
him a written communication at the time. This is r think about twelve 
months ago. 

,:r. LENNoll.-Have YOR heard it urged th.t the whole staff should 
I'etire in case the trustees refused such remedies as were considered B€CeSsary 
for the treatment of the diseases ill the Hospital? 

Del .A.J..KINs-I dont know that the wbole medical staff had made such a 
statement, but I heard Dr. Eovell say that he thought the whole staff 
should resign, if they were not allowed what was required-one of the things 
mentioned was brandy. Dr. Bovell said tha~ as sOr>o as a fever patient 
came into the Hospital if the truslees refused braudy he would resign. 
I don't koow that he referred to any thing else lit the time. I do not 
know tl]at leeches were mentioned, but I know that this was a complain.t. 

Mr. LENNo,,-Do the medical officers of this Hospital treat you w,th that 
courtesy you expect from your position? 

Dr . ..aIKINs-Some of them have, and some of them have not] but this 
to me, is a matter of indifference. I shall Dever make any difference in 
my courtesy to them in conseq oence. I h:.tve no deBire to makv any ac
cusation against any medical officer in tbif:l Iostitution. 

Mr, LEN~oN-.A.re yuu willing to Dame aey instance when you cousidcl'8 
ed you were treated with disrespect, by any of the medical officers of this 
InstitutioD. 

Dr. AIKINS-I don't know that I should be compelled to answer that ques
tion. 

The CHAIRMAN-You are at liberty to refuse to answer any question that 
yuu think proper. 

Dr. ArKINs-I can say that in several operations of Dr. Beaumont, I 
hav~ Dot been con~l\lted, while other medical mel), not. helonging to the 
Institution] have been consulted. No information baa been gi ren me of 
such operations, but 1 don't know that the Tru8tt'tlS expect that information 
:!>hould be given me when an ()peration is to take place, 

Mr. BOWEs-The Trustees expect thaL due uo~ice should be given to an 
medical attendants wheo any operation is to be performed. 

Mr. LENNON-If you were about to perform an operation would you tbiuk 
it your duty to take thQ advice and a3BistallcCl of tue medical staff of the 
Ho'pit.l in preference to that of any ather modical Vgentlemen who migilt 
even be present? 
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Dr. AIKINS-I most decidedly would never think of pasBing by them, 
und aaking the advice or assistance of any' medical gentleman not CODTIfocted 

with the Institution. I would not do it. . 
.Mr. LENNoN-Have you any proof that messages have been sent to Trinity 

College when an operation was to be performed, and no message has beeu 
Bent to the Toronto School? 

The CHAIRMAN did not think that the by-law required him to send nolice 

to students at alL 
Mr. LENNON-If we can prove that messages have been sent i6 Trinity Col

lege when an operation was to be performed, and DO message sent to the To
ronto School, it will show that favouritism has been sbown to onc.lnst.itniinn 
whi]e the other has beau neglected. 

The ClIAIlt}IAN did not think the resident Burgeoil was bound to Beud JJO
tice, but if he does so, it may show a species of favouritism on his part. 

Mr. LENNoN-Hava any of your patients while in the Hospital ever observed 
Lo you that the other medical officers evidently disliked you, and did tbey 
give you any reason for this ~ 

Dr. AIKINS-This bas been mentioned to me once or twice by my patients. 
The reasou given is, that I am a very young man, and th""t some of the 
older ones did not like to see me Buccessful in my operations. 

Mr. LENNON-Do you think it possible that Dr. Clarke can take so warm 
a-e. interest in favour of Trinity Oollege wiLhout, at the same time, 1:008t 

aeriously impairing your utlefuluess in this Iust.ituLion, in the minds of all COl) .. 

nected with the internal management of tbe Institution '? 

Dr. AIKIN$;-I was Dot here when Dr. Clarke stated that he had so warm au 
interest in Trinity College but I understand he said so. 1 don't think he 
could, take a deep lIlt,·)re8t in the students of Due school without pl'fjudicing 
them in regard to another school. 

Mr. BOWEs-Dr. Clarks did not state that hellad ~xerted any influence in 
regard to that College. 

Mr. LENNON-He stated that be was detidedly in favour of Trinity College 
because it was his Alma Mater, and because it was founded UPOD the religion 
be professed, and becauee it had a full staff of professors. 

Dr. CLARKE said he would demand that as resident medical officer bere, 
he should be protected. The parties who had accused him had no l't.ght to 
bring forward any charges which interfered wlth his right of private judg .. 
liaent, he would not Bubmit to it. These charges Were noifounded upon aoy 
violation of the rules laid down by the Trustees. What he had said before 
he would say again. He preferred Trinity Oollege because it was "his alm~ 
mater, and because he thought it had the best staff of medical profes8ol'~ in 
Upper Oanada, and if any young man was recommended to his care, he 



weuld send him to that college. He was not ashamed of the religion he pro
fessed-(warmly.) He was here as a gentleman, and he required ths same 
treatment as a gentleman should get. and he demanded it. 

Mr. BowEs-Beyond what the rules of the In3titutioll say, they do not 
want to interfere; th,;'y did not want to bave he[l.,d a.nything at all in refer
anee to that point. He would agalll say that he did trust thnt the professional 
etiquette '''hich govE'J'Dl'ci mcdioal men :sbould not be lost 8jgh~ of They 
might i.l8k ifthia professor, 01' Lh:..t prol"L',,," n' ';VRS comp...:tout. '~I) d~scharge his 
dutif-s, but l.ht,y t,d'-] lJ() ",ri:h t,) _0 h.!LlkL'. 

"J(. LE~)fO~i-Does : U( L ,is t,td_L: 1_;. t'.;i..\t>'lCllLL" 

the decc,- :CJ 1 (If Ulll) 'fa ll.lJ. p .r;: o· ~ ·11];; vf L' e d .meb"i,~d 01 Ll.o 

Dr. AIE:1XS-I repeat ~l,(;Ji J .V'):J.:~ i :;;(j ),1,,:: 1 JI! dl,l'll;1.Y, tt'.at [ would llever 
tl.sk anything belbl' ;'roill s'~lva,h8 Lhan '.;lnt t f",':CL Ie from some of them. 1 
only say iftbis.1Jvocac], ill pl",efeleLlcei.::: O~(;ll ll.lld warm, it win have the 
effect s~llted) (~;:p2ciJ.l!y with uncunscientious servants. 

}fr. LENNON WJ.:::I about; to put another q uestioD, when some of the audience 
hiBsed slightly, .Jfrel· SODla rewar~.:. in. referepce thereto, he put a questioll in 
:reference to the boy that was removed from the Hospital at Dr. Aikins direc
ti:,1)3, but )'Ir. Bowes objeeteEi, as the parents of the boy were not present to 
answer for themselv93. rChe qUr2stion was then put from the chair in this 
form. 

The ClIAIR~IAN-Havo the parents of this boy ever told you that Dr. Clarke 
advised them to remove tho.:: boy from the Hospital? 

Dr. AIRINS-Yes, both father and mothet' have J because they were afraid 
from what was ~tated that the boy would die in the Hospital. 

Dr. CLARKE-YOU said thaL cue air of the Hospital was not agreeillg with 
biro. 

Dr. AUiINE-Yes, and I thought the conduct of Mrs. DanaHy was not agree .. 
ing with hiro. The parents told me prior to the introduction of the catheter 
into his bladder tbat Dr. Clarke had advised them tu remove the boy, and 
this, cOllsequ€Rtly, was before the conversation I had with Dr. Clarke in re .. 
gard to that matter. 

Dr. CURKE_-I aJso told Dr. Aikins tb,t, in my opinion, the boy's bealth 
was such that he could not stand to be operated upon, we t,lked about tbat 
boy repeatedly. . 

Dr. AIKL'!s.-Dr. Telfer stated also that the boy's health was not in such a 
state to be able to undergo an operation. I do not deny that Dr. Clarke and 
I had a conversation about the boy. I do liot think, however, that although 
Dr. Clarke advised the parents of the boy to take him away, that he meant 
to injure me by any statements he made to theID. But his statements were 
calculated to injure me, although not made with that intention. 

Dr. CLARKE.-What has been my general conduct towards your patients 1 



Dr • .AIKINs.-I anSwered this question yesterday. 1 stated then that I have 

never had 'any difficulty with you. 
THE CHAIR!J!A.<y.-Really and truly, gentlemen, we are men o~ business, and 

to go on at this rate it would take two or three months to get through with 
the evidence. We have not come here to hear opinions. We want facts, al
though they would be very happy to hear all these points discussed if they 
had time. 

Mr. LENNoN.-Did you consider the reason stated by Dr. Hodder, for that 
man leaving the Hospital, was sufficient 1 

Dr. AIKINs.-l don't think it was offered by Dr. Hodder as a satisfactory 
reason for the man leaving the Hospital. His reasons, if given for that ob
ject, I would consider usel.ss and frivolous. It was stated by Dr. Hodder 
that patients who had been operated upon in the Hospital urged this man 
not to allow me to operate upon him. 

Dr. CLA.RKE.-The man stated that he would not allow Dr. Aikins to op
erate upon him, and Dr. Widmer recommended his dismissal, if he refused to 
allow Dr. Aikins to operate upon him. 

Mr. BowEs.-Have you heard any of the medical officers or any lother offi
cers of this Hospital use abusive language. 

Dr. AnuNs-I never criticised the language of any of the medical officers; 
I would never think of doing snch a thing. 

Mr. BOWEs.-Have the officers of this institution in any case used abusive 
language in your hearing. I refer to the medical gentlemen attending this 
Hospital. 

Dr. AIK"s.-I don't remember having heard any of them. 

Dr. R,cH.<RnSON had a little knowledge of something that transpired 15 or 
16 months ago in connexion with the Hospital, and would like to know whe
ther the complaint made by Dr. Aikins in regard to the refusal of Dr. Beau
mont, to COlle to the Hospital, at a certain specified hour, was in consequence 
of one of his patients in the hospital affected with anenrism, having been 
disturbed. 

Dr. AIKh"".-In answer to Dr. Richardson, 1 have simply to say that I did 
not complain to Dr. Widmer of Dr. Beaumont not doing his duty; I have no 
right to interfere with him or any medical officer in doing his duty. I stated 
to Dr. Widmer that the stndents complained to me that Dr. Beanmont did not 
come here to the Hospital in time to meet them, to allow them to have the ben 
.fit of seeing his patients; I never heard any of the students say that Dr. Beau - _ 
mont neglected his patients . 

. Dr. RICHaRDsoN.-Did not that arise from his patient having been interfered 
WIth by some of the students at that time in his absence. 



Dr. MINs.-I do not thiuk it did, but I wish yon to understand that I 
uever heard any of the students say that Dr. Beaumont did not attend to hi. 
patients. 

Dr. TELFEK.-Dr. Beaumont attends in his week for admUtiug patients 
but he asserts that at all other times he will attend his patients at any hour he 
chooses. 

THE CHAlInllN.-I think that Dr. Aikins said that Dr. Beaumont did not 
attend at the h01<r mentioned in the by·law. 

Dr. RICHARDSON.-Did not this complaint originate shortly after the oper
a.tion for aneurism. 

Dr. AIKINs.-I will state most distinctly tht it coulll not have done BO, 

because it has been a complaint for four or five years to my certain know
ledge. 

Dr. RW1HRDSO"l.-Did not Dr. Beaumont refuse to attend at that time be
cause he was unwilling his patient should be disturbed. The fact was this, 
that Dr. Beaumont had a. case of aneurism, which requirecl a particular kind 
of treatment. He was anxions to prevent any person interfering with his pa
tient. He would ask whether it was within Dr. Aikins's knowledge that Dr. 
Stratford came here and took the stnllents of the Toronto School of Medi
cine into that ward and disturbed this patient, after Dr. Beaumont had given 
strict orders that no person should be admitted, and not only so, but that Dr. 
Wright did the same thing. 

Dr. AIKrns.-I do not know anything of the kind, so far as Dr. Wright is 
concerned. I did hear, however, that something of that kiml had occurred. 
in regard to Dr. Stratford. 

Mr. BENTI.EY wished to know whether the mere fact of the presence of a 
number of students would be apt to affect injuriously any patient at such a 
time. 

Dr. MINs.-In some particular cases it might. 
Dr. HODDER having been called upon to give his evidence, 8Rid he was anx .. 

iOUB to read that letter signed Medical Student, and having done so, he 
would simply wish to ask Mr. Dixon whether he is the author of that letter. 

Mr. D,XON-I stated distinctly that tbere is not a single word ill tbat leI
ter but what had emanated from my own brain. 

Dr. HODDER-I am very sorry to hear you say BO. 

Dr. fuLLOWELL I would ask whether Mr. Dixon was prompted to write 
that letter? 

No answer. 

Dr. BODDEIt-I consider that letter falso, from heginning to end. All tho 
testimony produced here has not proved one charge. Tho character of the 
witnesses, teo, ought to have eome weight. I would, therefore, beg to .taw 



that the character I have heard of that young man, I am sorry to say-(hear, 
hearl-is far from what would giV8 credence to the statements that have 
appeared. If rightly informed, that young man was ollce a preacher of the 
Gospel, and that he WRS-

Mr. DIxoN-Since you have made allusion to that, I am willing that you 
should bave the testimony of the Rev. Enoch Wood, as to my leaving the 
miniitry. I have no hesitation in referring you to that gentleman for my 
character. 

Mr. BOWES here objected to any more irrelevant matter being introduced. 
There bad been too much of that already, and he hoped the parties would 
confine theruselves simply to the facts, they had either to prove the charges, 
or to show that the statements in their letter was untrue. 

Mr. DIXON said, Dr. Hodder had made insinuations regarding his character. 
He would solemnly declare that he was never dismissed from the mini~try
that DO charge was ever brought against him-but that he resigned from 
motives and reasons which h'e could easily s'tate, if neceflsary. He would 
call vpon Dr. Hodder to state whetber any charge had ever been brought 
against him? 

Dr. HODDER madano reply, but p3.8sing from that subied without further 
remark saidJ with respect to the charges made against Burn8, he would say 
that he had DeTer seen him use any undue violence in any ODe siugle ]ustance 
whatever, nor had he known him to be guilty of any dereliction of duty 
whatever. He is certain1y not the most polished man in the world. He is 
an old soldier, and like all old soldiers is in th.e habit uf obeying orders In 
rather a brusque manner, but that was all that he bad ever seen about him 
Wi1h regard to the nurses generally. he did not t.hink there was a public. 
Institution in this country where they performed their duty bE-tter than in 
the Hospital. With rL'gal'd to cli~anljness, perhaps it might be better mana
ged in Borne respects, but he attribut.ed that entirely to t.he building, and not 
at all to the servants, for, better servants he had not eeen. He had seen. dirty 
beds, but they 'W"ere changed liB often as tbey c(mld be. He had an old pa. 
tiel'lt upstairs at the present time who WfLSl very di:fiicu1b indeed to keep clean. 
With respect to vermin, he 'Would say thd.t it was impossible to ke;p such 
places clear of them, but it is no Trome in this respect than other H ospitals1 
and not perhaps WC"lse in that respect than many abodes of the poor. Ho 
bad vieited houses of this kind, public Hospitals, i13. Eugland, Scotland. and 
France and Germany, hl3 had seEm pat.i.ants. CO'·G·i·-2(~ with vermin io. all these 
Institutions, patients came in covered '7Yith vermin, and how waC] it possible 
they (iculd h·' kl?pt ei1:j-r'2:~ [-'"m them. 

Dr. HODDER. h("I"I; 1""" I, e h·j-:eL' (I.-d h,'ild ·(h6re -';"ryf; n. c1n·'··rt: of cl'uelty 
preferred. Ilmv" 1,e"",1' bet-Ii a:JYT:'JDg ji] the E:o'''f,it3l to jus'ifj such a 
charge at least in regard to any 8?{VJ.:-lt of 1ilt: Hospllal. If.f have ever 
seen it, it was on the part of one of the medical office]'". The charge of moral 
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pollution he did not'think could be substantiated. I have never witnessed 
such a thing either on the part of patients, nurses or medical officers. I am 
not aware of anything of the kind existing in the Hospital. By moral pol
l ution I mean of course an immoral course of conduct, either liceutiousness 
of speech or improper intimacy between male and female patieut.8. 

Mr. BOWES-1Vhat medical officer do you refer to as practising cruelty. 

Dr. HODDER-The medical officer to whom I alluded was Dr. Aikins. 
was personally cognizant of two separate instances o[ cmelty practised oy 
Dr. Aikins. The first was in an operation for fistula in pf)rin~o. In that case 
Dr. Aikins m~de a transverse incision in the perineulll instead of a perpendi.c~ 
ular one which is the usual mo..de. The second act of cruelty was in his per
sisting to operate upon a boy named Jesse N unn after he ha.d repeatedly 
failed in his attempts to ge~ the catheter into his bladder. I have been credi~ 
bly informed that that boy was on the table five different times upwards of 
two ~hours each ti'me, and would say tha~ Dr. Aikins ought; to have had 
the presiaent and the senior officers of the Hospital to aS3ist him if he was 
not able to perform the operation himself. With re'pect to the succe,. of the 
operatioD, I believe that it was a student who told him Dr. Aikins where 
he would find the urethra, and I believe that aftel' this· information he 
succeeded. 

Mr. BowEs-Was there any other Surgical operation performed,ill this HO.'i~ 
pital which you considered unscientifically performed. 

Dr. HODDER-I was only witness to the two I have mentioned. I was not 
present at the commencement rof the operation on the second case, althougb. 
Dr. Aikins stated to the contrary. I came into the room while the boy wa~ 
on the table and found a secton made down to what I supposed to be the
urethra. I looked at it and from its shining 3.ppearance believed it to be the 
urethra. I had not an opportunity of passing the probe, but I believed it turned 
out to be a false passage. I have not witnessed any other operation by Dr. 
Aikins since, but I would say that most of the operations performed hy him (Dr 
Aikins) have not been performed in a skilllul manner. I have heen told that in 
an ,operation performed by him where an amputa;-ion was made below the knee 
it was performed in so unskillful a manner that the man very narrowly escap. 
ed losing his life. l 

A STUDENT--YOU will be pleased to observe Mr. Chairman, that this i. only 
hearsay evidence. 

Dr. HODDER indignantly-I don't wish to be interrupted by boys . 

.ll,lr BOWEs-Are there any other cases that you know of? 

Dr. HODDER-There was the case of a patient named.,Grace Sage, and a mall 
in the lower ward afflicted with Opthalrhia. These two patients were in the 
Hospital for two months, without hav,mg a prescription ordered to them; The 
former of these cases is still extremely doubtful in conseqecnce of this neglect. 



There was another case, that ofa woman named, Grace Heeloy, who came into 
the Hospital with a [fractured arm and I have been told that the patIent had 
l03t the use of the arm in,consequence of the unskillful treatment of Br. Alkms 
I think that tbese were sufficient to prove want of skill and want of profe5sional 
knowledge on the part of Dr. Aikins. He considered Dr Aikins unfit to 
have charge of patients in a public hospital, either in a Medical or Surgical 
point of view. 

Mr .• BowES-With respect to the generai management of the Hospital as you 
have had experience in different hospitals, how do you think this one will stand 
comparison? 

Dr. HODDER-With regard to the ability and attention of Dr Clarke, [ would 
say that a more skillful:or attentive resldent Surgeon could not be found. I be
lieved that Dr. Clarke knows his profession as well as any man in Toronto, 
and is as attentive to his duty as any medical man possible could be. I know 
that Dr.Clarke has attende,j my patients here wtih as much interest as if he had 
to reap the benefit himself. 

Mr. BOWEs-Have your prescriptions been generally attendec[ to promptly. 
Dr. HODDER-I have occasionally ordered a change of medicine on going my 

rounds, and on the following day I have found tbat the patient had not got the 
medicine, but I attribute this to my own neglect in not entering the prescrip
tion in the book. I am the only party to bear the blame in all such cases. 

Mr. BOWEs-Do you think this Hospital is managed as well as can be done 
with the means within our reacM 

Dr. HODDER-Thought the hospital was as well managed as possible with 
regard to eliet, with the exception of brandy. He would here state that the 
trustees might not he aware that in particular cases brandy will remain on 
the stomach of a patient, when whiskey would not. 

In answer to Mr. BOWEs-Dr. Widmer said that if good malt whiskey was 
supplied, brondy might be dispensed with. He had lived as a medical prac
titioner both in a civil life and a military life and considered that, for Medi
c.l purposes, any good spirit although it had not the aroma of brandy was 
just as useful as brandy as a stimulant. 

Dr. HODDER-said a8 a general rule he thought that the good beer, and the 
excellent wine and whiskey provided by the Trllstees would answer every 
purpoEe, but there were some cases when brandy would agree with the stomach 
of a patient when none of the others would do as a substitnte. 

The CHAIRMA.H"-Do you know of an instance where medical men have or
dered brandy and it has been refused. 

Dr. HODDER-Dr. ~BoveJ.l has said so and he (Dr. Hodder) had ordered brandy himself freqllently. 

Mr. BOWEs.-What do yon kuow respecting Mrs. DonneUy as a n~se? 



Dr. HODDER.-I believe Mrs Donnelly is a perfectly sober and trnstworthy 
nurse. I have never seen her ill such a condition as to excite the sligbtest sus· 
picion that sbe had token what sbe ought not to have taken. She has always 
obeyed any or<lers I have given her, and attenclecl to the patients regularly 
Like Bums she is not polished, but so far as I have seen her, she does her 
duty faithfully. Ihave never seen the sligbtest disrespect on her part to any 
of the authorities of the Hospital. With respcct to the students, they have 
always 1'aid the greatest courtesy that a medical officer could expect. Mrs. 
DonnellyJs ward is not so clean perhaps as the others, bnt that does Dot 
arise from any want of care on her part but ou account of the particular kind 
of patients tha~ me place(l under her charge. I have ordered baths: occasion
ally, and always understoocl that the patients got them; I have never heard 
anything to the contrary; I think patients could always have a bath if abso· 
lntely necessary. I do not know that the bath is a portahle one, but in cases 
where I have ordered it the patients go to it. It is usual ill general cases in 
other Hospitals, where patients require a bath, to go to another room. I 
have seen in England a bath brought to the bedside of a patient bnt in large 
Hospitals in Enrope generally there are bath houses where all the patients 
are required to go . 

Mr. BowEs.-Wbatis your opinion with respect to Dr. Clarke's moral ch~r· 
n.cter. 

Dr.' HODDER.-I have known Dr. Clarl'e for some years; I have been nt· 
tachecl to this Hospital for two years, a])(l from my experience I can say that 
I believe him to be an upright, honest, sober, gentlemanly person in every 
respect j I know nothing against his moral character whatever. He wou1cl 
not permit any immorality at all in this Hospital if he knew;ofit. I have never 
seen him exercise the ;sligbtest partiality to nny student or students over tbe 
others; I have never known any case in which Dr. Clarke was drunk in this 
Institution. 

Dr. fuLLoWELL.-Asyouhave testified to the character orBul'll'. I want to 
know if you ever hearcl that that functionary had been dbmissed from another 
Institution. 

Dr. HODDER.-Not until yesterday. I heard that Burns had been a ser· 
vant at the Asylum, but I never hearcl that he had been dismissed. The su
perintendent of the female servants has discharged her duty in a most exem
plary manner; I have never known any of the patients snffer for want of 
proper.diet ; but when hungry wretches come in here, I have no doubt they 
will think Hospital allowance very scanty. 

Mr BowEs.-Have you known any patients leave the Hospital in con se
quence of neglect on the part of the medical officers of the Institution? 

Dr. HODDER.-I am not aware of any. I have known themileaving the TIn.'· 
pital convinced they might do lJetter elsewhere, but not from neglect all .be 
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part of the medical officer. The only one I can bring np at the moment is 
that man that refused to ),e operated on by Dr. Aikins, and consented rather 
to leave the Hospital. 

Dr. ArK:rNs.-Do you not remember also a woman upstairs who refused to 
be operated ou by Dr. Hodder, and left the Hospital on the same day? 

Dr. HODDER.-I was not at all anxious to operate upon her) because it was 
a very malignant disease, and I considered the removal of the limb the only 
chance she had of her life. 
!.LDr. WRIGHT.-What as to Hospital lances ? 

Dr. HODDEU-I consider the Hospital badly off for instrnments, and I 
shonld have said that leeches had been refused by the trustees. 

Mr LENNO,,-I wish to know whether it is usu.l to leave it optional with 
patients whether they will h~ve a limb removed Or not. 

Dr HODDER-It is"'under certain circumstances. 

Dr ArKINS- I am prepared to say that that woman who refused to be ope
rated upon by Dr. Hodder consented to have her limb removed after she left 
the Hospital. 

Mr. LENNON-Do you think it possible that any of the patients in the Hoso 
pital could inlluence others in regard to medical attendants? 

Dr. HODDER-It is perfectly easy to do so; a man with a fractured arm 
could easily walk to the bed-side of another patient. Patients as well as 
students can exercise their own discrimination, and they ha.ve a perfect right 
to leave the Hospital if they find they can't be operated on as they wish. 

Dr. WRIGHT-What case had been operated on in this Hospital by Dr. 
Aikins before th.t one case alluded to? 

Dr. HODDER-The only cases are the two I have mentioned. 
Dr. WRIGHT-I do not recollect the exact time when the first case alluded 

to occurred, but I think it was about three months after we joined the Hos
pital. Now I should like to know what possible connection there could be 
between the cases. 

Dr. HODDER--I have no doubt that public rumour was the cause of the 
objections made to Dr. Aikins operating. 

Nr LENNON-Happening to be present while the operation for fistula was 
going on, I wish to ask Dr. Hodder if he did not Come forward and take the 
prohe into his hand and remain nearly a quarter of an hour trying to find a 
passage into the boy's bladder? 

Dr. HODDER-I came forward, but I did not take Dr. Aikins's place. 
Mr. LENNON-Did you not Ufle the probe? 

Dr. HODDER-I used it in my left hand. I did not take Dr. Aikins's place, 
and did nohee.the iDci~ion properly. 



Mr. LENNoN-I was present on that occasion, and I assert it to be correct. 
that Dr. Hodder was offered every opportunity of using the probe. He had 
as good an opportnnity of doing so as Dr. Aikins had, and that he foileu in 
introducing the probe into the bladder. This I can prove, and would take 
my oath upon. 

L; Dr. HODDER-I was close to the patient, if you mean by "close to the 
patient," that I was as close to his head as Dr. Aikins was to his tail, but I 
say it is totally false. 

Mr. BENTLEy-Am I to understand that Mr. Hodder used tbe probe with
out looking what he was doing? 

Dr. HODDER-No; but I was not in tbe hest position in which 1 could 
use it. 

Mr. BENTLEy-I ,mderstood that the probe was used about a quarter of an 
hour. 

Dr. HODDER-It is simply false. 

Dr. lliLLOWELL-I wish to ask Dr. Widmer whether be has ever known, 
in his military or civil practice, a caBe of fistula in perineo, treated by 9" 
transverse incision. 

Dr. WID:llER-No, Sir, I never have. 

Dr. HODDER here stated, in answer to ~ question from Dr. Richardson, that. 
Borne of the best nurses and servants in large hospitals were somewhat rough 
in their manner. He also stated that students attending large hospitals in 
Europe considered it a privilege to furnish their OWIl imltruments for cupping, 
bleeding and tooth-drawing. He referred to the cupper in Guy's Hospital} 
who made a large salary by the fees he received from the studentA for teach
ing them cupping. 

Dr. PHILBRICK, here stated that he camo on the first day to give his teBti~ 
mony, aod being vC'3ry weakly he had dropped down in lSI. faiD~ while goiug 
out. It had been said that he was intoxicated, he wished to kuow from Dr. 
Widm6r or Dr. 'relfet if that was their opinion. He did not wish to be tra
duced by these trashy toad,/ool •. 

Mr. BowEs-I aID not aware that such a thiog -Wa.'!I ~l1id. 

Dr.1PHILBRIOK.-It :vaR said publicly, and I ask whether Dr. Telfer or Dr. 
Widmer believe it was the effect of disease or the effect of drink. 

Dr. B0VELL.-Hw3S stated in the presence of the Sherifftbatbe was drunk. 

Dr. HALLowELL,-I was told so b,Y .Mr. Gray. 
Mr. GRAY. I say most digtinctly thot it is falso. I .,.ici, that it was suggest

ed t~Ja,t Dr. Philbrick should leave the l'oom that he might not disgrace t,he 
InsUtutiolJ. for H was h1::lf~~\"eJ. that he was not sober. 

Dr. HALLOWELl, -I beg leave to caU that genUeman to order. He if [lil 
a .tudentof medicine I 1 wont say behind a man's backwh.tI would nots. 





Mr. BENTLEY-I would ask whether the incision refeneu to was a tran3ver~e 
or oblique incision, and what was its extent. 

Dr. HODDER.-It ,vas what we call a transverse incision in the perineum, 
the length of the incision might he two inches. 

Mr. BENTLEY--I was present on the occasion, and I did not think the iDci",,

ion was more than half an inch. 

Dr. HODDER-Are you a medical practitioner ~ 

Mr. BENTLEv--l am a medical student, and I am quite <\hle tu distinguish 
between half an inch and two inches. 

Dr. HODDER--If it was only half an inch it was not half enough. 

Mr. LENxoN--Are you a\vare of any patient having died under an operatiotl 
by Dr. Aikins! 

Dr. HODDER-No--I never saw a patient die under an operation in my life 
unless in Guy's Hospital in London, I am not aware of any patient having died 
from hemorrhage in this Institution but even should a secondary hemorrhllge oc'" 

',cur, it is no blame in the operator. 

Dr. PHILLBRICK.-Did you not hear Dr. Aikins say that the only cases he 
did not enter on his book were casE'S oj weakness ,\\'here the patients required rest 
and nourishment ~ 

Dr. HODDER.-I did. 

Dr. PHILLBRICK-Do you consider the Hospital a proper place for weak per~ 
SODS, or that strength would likely be gathered there ~ 

Dr. HODDER--I think that cases of that kind should no the admitted to the Hos
pital at all, but occasionally such cases are "dmittecl, because we have no Poor
house here . 

. The Cbairman said there was a House of Industry in town, and he requebtcd 
the medical gentlmen to understand that the funds of this Institution are not [or 
that purpose. He hoped in future the profession would send such cases to the 
Poor House. 

Dr. HODDER.-Occasollally the HOllse of Industry haB been so crowded tbat 
we could not get such patients admitted there. 

")"1r. LENNoN.-I wish you to ilame the student who showed Dr. Aikins lile 
passage into the urethra after he had been unable to find it. 

Dr. HODDER.-I cannot give the name of the student ftom my own kllOW
ledge; I merely heard that a student hau pointed out the true passage. 

t)ome further rema.rks here passed between Mr. Lennon Dr. Scott Dr. Phil
urick anc! Dr. Hodder jn regard to the operation for fistula already so frequently 

alluded to, whflll 

Dr. RICHARDSoN--Askerl whether Dr. Hodder thought the sta(emer,ts in the 
letter of the 24th were true:? 
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claim upon me. A great deal has been said to show errOr in practice, but error 
will some times occur with the most experienced men. Every man must begin 
to operate, but those are best qualified to begin who have Be~n operations per
formed, and Dr. Aikins and Dr. Wright I must say have not had opportunities of 
seeing a great many surgical operations performed. ~It cannot be expected that 
in a small place like 11oronto they can have had an opportl\nity of seeing a great 
many operations, 

Dr. AIKINs-Can you prove that statement ~ 

Dr. BE..iOr.I0NT.-Dr. Wright has stated thathe was educated in Canada, YOli 
I believe, were some time in Phil.adelphia and consequently may have seen more 
than he has. 

Dr. AIKINS.-When you make a statement against my professional ability. I 
think you ought to be able to substantiate every word you say. 

Dr. BEAuMoNT.-I was speaking about those best qualified to conduct opera
tions. 

Dr. AIKINS:-I state most distinctlytbat Dr. Beaumont would lead any person 
to infer that I have not had the means Qf learning my profession perfectly, and 
therefore he ought to be able to substantiate this statement.' 

Dr. BEAuMoNT-I say you cannot have had an opportunity of seeing so large 
a number of operations as many gentlemen have. Those gentlemen who have 
been educated at home, and those who have spent some half dozen years in Hos~ 
pitals jn New York must have had many advantages that gentlemen educated in 
Toronto cannot have, and it would have been better that gentlemen not having 
50 large expenence had been appointed as assistants to the Hospital staff: There 
is a certain responsibility involved in takiJJg part in operations which I should nOl 
desire to share, unless with persons whom I know to be in the habit of operating: 
I should not greaUy desire to assist in an operation performed either by Dr. Ai ... 
Irins or by Dr. Wright. I should not desire to do so. I did once assist Dr; 
Wright in an operation but I don't know why he should ask me rather than Dr o 

Aikins to asSISt him. 
Dr. WRIGHT.-Do you know that I did not ask Dr. Aikins. 
Dr. BEAUMONT, after some hesitation, Baid he did not know whether Dr. Ai

kins had been asked or not. 
Dr. WRIGHT.-I did ask Dr. Aikins and Dr. Telfer too, and I asked you as 

a matter of professionaicourtesy, as yon were there at the time. 
Dr. ]3EAmfO~:rT.-I state again that I do:not think that parties who have not 

had much experience should be appointed to Hospitals. I think also that as 
I and four of my colleaglles have signed the letter to the Trustees, stating 
that we consider the letter signed "Medical Student," a tissue of falsehoods
I think it is right that it should be made clearly known whether Dr. Aikins 
and Dr. Wright deem the statements in the Colonist correct and justifiable. 

Mr. BowEs.-I wish first to have an answer from you to one or two general 
questions ill regard to the general mallagement of the Hospital. 
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Dr. BEAtnloNT.-I have seen nothing tbat I do not consider creditable to the 
Institution, considering its refl.ource~. E-rerything that I have seen on the 
part of Dr. Clarke r does him the highest credit. There is no man in the Hos
pital thi1t I would a-::.k t.o a~sbt me in operating in preference to Dr. Cla.rke. 
Dr. Clarke is the most t<,mpl?r:1te m'-m I ever met with. I have often taken a 
gl~ss ~f Ivine in the HospitaJ 'With- :'>Olll''! of , he examining Board, but I liD Dot 
thmk that ever on such an occ;lsion. Dr. CL\rke would take a glass of wine. 
The gener:ll bearlflg of Dr. ClLLrli:8 h~lg been such as to giY8 the highest satis
faction to all partie~. 

lvIr. BEXTLEY.-I a.."~ Dr. R"::mnlont if he- consiiler8 bis dignity wounded by 
consulting witb his as~ociCl'('S D;'s .. ~\ikbs and )\'rigbt '? 

Dr. RrCHJ.RD30X.-[ ~1";.~',T~ [.it it ior him. I a~-:ed lLw,t Dr. Beaumont stands 
at the v<,;ry top of his in Toronto. 

Dr. ,Yw:,r;m, T\.1,~ L'.",1'~~1·(1. I-Ie :,,~-:::(1. I h:1\"c he en connected with t.his 
Hospital :3i'~p i(, "':1'; o[le~l '.1. lYe b:l~c b~H1 tL Vd.st T':1riet.y oC medical officer s 
in it; som~ llrl:fl'-:rcut, S0lUe i"~'l':: b.\.(1 in,] 'ccl ; hut; we bave got OIle now who 
couduc~s it with greet!; !3k:l 1 illhl etliciellCY. H<! has the greatest confi-
deace of all the IDcu:'2al tile wbvle course of years that I ha.ve 
observl:u the cOlldnl: i of I <tra highly f'atisEiecl with it. In respect 
to attention. zeal: inte,::-rit.y and courtesy, he c:1nnot be surpassed in anyone 
of these Cjllalitie;::. [Cheers] 

pro CLA.RKE.-You are in toe habit of visiting this Institution every day; 
DId you eVE'r see me under the infinence of 1 iquor? 

Dr. WID~IER.-No. I declare most posit.ively that I never did. 
Mr. BEXTLEY.~-Do t.he Trostees receive the fees of the students? 
.Mr. BOWES.-We receive the fees of tIle students, and we are not able after 

all to furnish brandy. 
Mr. BEXTLEY.-I wish tbe position of the students somewhat defined.-I 

merely wish to say ibot the sludents pay tbeir fees for tbe benefit of the in
struction they expect to receive bere. 

Dr HERRIC'K.-- I ho;\c attended the Hospital for about 12 years. In my ad
mitting week I have beeu ahvays regular in attendance. It is customary for 
the perc'on receiving patients to attend tbem until they leave the Hospital. 

The Doctor having made some remn.rks in regarcl to the course pursued in 
King's College in regard to clinicallecture.s, SOlid, the receiving officer bas 
a right to attend all the case:,; tha,t are admitted by him. I know of no case 
where Dr. Olarke has depal'tell from his dnties. I have found him always im~ 
part.ial so far as I could jll(lge; I have never seen anything where there was 
not the utmost attention. IT ntH he was appointed, this Hospital was very bad
ly a.rranged. I have hn.il an oppartunity of judging of Dr. Clarke'f! ability as 
a medical man and I think he wOlllJ. be a. credit to any hospital. I should say 
that in a remote place like t.bi~, it 13 extremely difficult to get a. proper l?er~ 
son for such a.n institution. I have not known him show partiality to 
any of tbe students of any scbool of medicine over the other. 

Mr. BowEs.-Is it customary for medical gentlemen to send a note to say 
wbo tbey wish a patient put unuer. 

Dr. HERRICK.-I understand thaL some of the· medical gentlemen have done 
EO, but I never did. As to the man:1gement of the Ho:;.;p.ital, I may say that I 
have been attending Hospital.':] for the last 30 years and I thmk I know as much of 
Hospital practice as any mrm in Canada; amI for the last 8 year8,-1 only speak 
since then because the Hospital was not properly managed before-it is a.s 
well managed au Hospital now as any ever I saw. I have been in .Hospitals 
in Dablin and Edinburgh and other places, and I nover saw an HospItal better 
managed tban this oue has been for the last 8 years. I never saw anything 
wrong"witb the nurses. Inever saw anything of cruelty, or anytbingbut 
the utmost attention. So far asI am concerned I neverosaw anything bnt ro-
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claim upon me. A great deal has been said to showerfor in practice, but error 
will some times occur with the most experienced men. Every man must begin 
to operate, but those are best qualified to begin who have se.;ln operations per
formed, and Dr. Aikins and Dr. Wright I must say have not had opportunities of 
seeing a great many surgical operations performed. "It cannot be expected that 
in a small place like Toronto they can have had an opportqnity of seeing a great 
many operations, 

Dr. AIKINs-Can you prove that statement 1 

Dr. BEAUM0NT.-Dr. Wright has stated tbathe was educated in Canada, YOll ~ 
I believe, were some time in Philadelphia and consequently may have seen more 
than be has. 

Dr. AIKINs.-When you make a statement against my professional ability. I 
think you ought to be able to substantiate every word you say. 

Dr. BEAuMoNT.-I was speaking about those best qualified to conduct opera
tions. 

Dr. ArKINs~-Istate most distinctly that Dl'. Beaumont would lead any person 
to infer that I have not had the means of learning my profession perfectly, and 
therefore he ought to be able to substantiate this statement .. 

Dr. BEAuMoNT-I say you cannot have had an opportunity of seeing so large 
a number of opel'ations as many gentlemen have. Those gentlemen who have 
been educated at home, and those who have spent some half dozen years in Hos~ 
pitals in New York must have had many advantages that gentlemen educated in 
Toronto cannot have, and it would have been better that gentlemen not having 
so large expenence had been appointed as assistants to the Hospital staff~ There 
is a certain respollsibility involved in takivg part ill operations which I should nOl 
desire to sbare, unless witb persons whom I know to be in the habit of operating: 
I should not greatly desire to assist in an operation performed either by Dr. Ai .. 
kins or by Dr. Wright. I should not desire to do so. I did ouce assist Dr; 
Wright in an operatioll but I don't know why he should ask me rather thaa Dr o 

Aikins to asSIst him. 
Dr. WRIGHT.-Do you know that I did not ask Dr. Aikins. 
Dr. BEAUMONT, after some hesitation, said be did not know wbether Dr. Ai

kins bad been asked or not. 
Dr. WRIGHT.-I did ask Dr. Aikins and Dr. Telfer too, and I asked you as 

a matter of professlonalcourtesy, as you were there at the time. 
Dr. BEA.mw~T.-I state again that I do~not think that parties who have not 

had mucb cxperience should be appointed to Hospitals. I tbink also tbat as 
I and four of my colleagues have signed the letter to the Trustees, stating 
tbat we consider tbe letter signed "Medical Student," a tissue of falsehoods
I think it is right that it shoul(l be made clearly known wbether Dr. Aikins 
and Dr. Wrigbt deem the statements in the Colonist correct and justifiable. 

Mr. BowEs.-I wisb first to bave an answer from you to one or two general 
questions ill reg<IId to the gellerallU~llagelUent of the Hospital. 
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Dr. BEA.UMONT.-I have seen nothing tbat I do not consider creditable to the 
Institution, considering- its reRonrC8S. Everything that I have seen on the 
part of Dr. Cla.rker d(}8S him the hig'hest credit. There is no man in the H()8~ 
pita! that I .would 8."k to a"l~it't me ~in operating in prefert'llCe to Dr. Clarke. 
Dr. Clarke 18 the most. t.c'rnp Pf:.1te l11~ln I ever met with. I have often taken a 
gl~~,s of wiue in the Hnspita,\ with- SOllL'! of -he examining Board, bu.t r do not 
thmk that ever on tHlch a,Q nce,lsjon, Dr. Cl::trke would ta.ke a gla:'ls of wine. 
The general bearing of Dr. Clark8 h::\.8 been such i1S to give the hicrhest satis~ 
faction to aU pal'l.i;:\ 0 

Mr. BE~rLEY.-I a.slt Dr. Bp:1umonL if he consirlers bis dignity wounded by 
consulting with his as."ocia'E'~ D:'i'. Aikirls ~nd Weight.? 

Dr. RWII..1.RD30X.-r as.~t'rt ;~ for him. I a"'''ert that Dr. Beaumont stands 
at the v'~ry top of his in Toronto. 

Dl .. 1,\rm:,nm W.1S ~" HI.) 8:1i(1, I have been cOllnected with this 
~o.spit[1l StIle.: it was opencu. h::v\e bad n. "'\Qst variety of medical officers 
In Lt; some i Idiftereut j some V'21'Y b."l1 in,] eel; hut we have goC one now who 
conducts [t. 'with g're:\,t f':ki\! an;! H,~ bas the greatest confi-
dence of aU tbe en'-'u,r;:ll oCfit.:er'5. tJr~ course of years that I have 
obsavr-d the C011111!t.: i "I Dr. C!:1rku I arQ llighly :::.atisfiec:l with it. In respect 
to att.eotioll, zeal, inte...:;r:ty and courte3y, he canno~ be surpassed in anyone 
of these qua1itie.~. [Chet-'r.'3] 

Pl'· CLARKE.-You nee in the habit of visiting this Institution every day; 
DId you ever see me under the influence 0[' liquor? 

Dr. WID:ll@R.-No, I declare most positively that I never did. 
lvfr. BE.\f'ELEY.--Do the Trostees receive the fees of the students? 
Mr. BOWES.-'Ye receive the fees of the students, and we are not able after 

all to furnish brandy. 
Mr. BE.\fTLEY.-I wis-h the po~i!ion of the students 80mewhftt defined.-I 

merely wish to say that the students pay their fees for tbe benefit of the in
struction they expect to receive bere. 

Dr HEnmcK.-- I have attended the Hospital for about 12 years. In my ad
mitting week I have been always regular in attend[tllce. It is customary for 
the pcr.~on l'ecei viug patients to o,ttenrl them until they leave the Hospital. 

The Doctor having m:tde scm':! remarks in reg-arcl to the course pursued in 
King.';:] College in regard to clinicallectnres, said, the receiving officer has 
a right to attend all (he eases that are admitted by him. I know of no case 
where Dr. Ol;),rke hus departed from his duties. I have found him always im
partial so far as I could ju(Jge; I ha.ve never seen anything where there was 
no~ the utmost attention. Until he was appointed, this Hospital was very bad
lyarranged. I have had an oppartunity of judging of Dr. Clarke's ahility as 
a medical man and I think he would be a credit to any hospital. I should say 
tbat in a remote place like, this, it is extremely d,fficult to get a proper per
son for such a.u institution. I have not known him Bhow partiality to 
any of the students of any school of medicine over the other. 

Mr. BowEs.-Is it customary for medical gentlemen to send a note to say 
wbo they wish a patient put under. 

Dr. HERRICK.-I nncler . .,trtnd that some of the· medical gentlemen have done 
so, but I never did. As to the management of the Hospital, I may Bay that I 
have been attending HospitaJs for tbe last 30 years and I think I know as much of 
Hospital practice as any ·man in Canada; and for the last 8 years,-I only speak 
since then because the Hospital was not properly managed bef?re-it i.s as 
well managed an Hospital now as any ever I saw. I have been lD .Hospitals 
in Dublin and Edinburgh and other places, and I novel' saw an HospItal be~ter 
managed tban this one has been for the last 8 years. I never saw anytblUg 
wrong 'with the nurses. I never saw anything of cruelty, or an.ytbing but 
the utmost attention. So far as I am concerned I never, saw anything but re-



spect and obedience on the psrt of ~rs Donnelly. I know ~nrn~: I ,:ever saw 
tmy particular roughness about hun" I saw a man come m WIth hIS h.at on, 
Burns took his b[tt by the brim and said, every person here must have hIS bat 
off. There was no rongbne~s that I could observe. He took the bat off and 
told the patient that he :;,hould be uncovered j.this was only a week,ago. 

Dr. DiXo:\'".-The case to ,""hich I referred occured more than SIX monthli 

ag~r. BOWES. _ In the case of a person fainting from bleeding-What remedy 
would you alJply? 

Dr. H~RRrcK.-I would apply hartshorn, or I wouh~ take bim into the open 
air. It is customary to throw water upon the face, I "would do so by putting 
my hand in the ba~in, and then sprinkling it with my fingers,~so-[Here 
the Doctor suited the action to the word]. It would not be cruel to take a 
patient by the turns and umw bim out in tbe open air. I don't know tlJat .it 
could be done otherwi::oc. I would not con8ider it correct to leave b im out III 
very cold wt'ather. There is no building like this that you can keep free from 
"Vermin; bu~ IlBve never seen them more here than in ordinary ca~e8. In 
60me of the Hospitals in the oW country there is a btt.th room where such cases 
'Would be Eent, and their wearing clothes would then be taken away from 
tbem; But h. 1'e there is no Hospita1 dress, which there s]lQuld be. Under the 
circums1ancl's I think ith; as weJl managed as auy Hospita.l can be. It is 
kept as ClC.Hl <.tS sucu a building could be. Illevd .''jaw aoy of tbe beds. or 
8hc:::ets, or blankets but what were ordinalily clean. 1 never heald any ob::cene 
language used by :my person in this Institution, either by medical officers of 
the ILlstitution, or by servD.lJts in the Hospital. 

Mr. LExxox~l.-=,l yon l,een stairs in this Hospital on more than one 
(Iccasion this wintl?r) at lL: ~ the bonr appoi~t~(]~ 

Dl'. 8ERr..TC'K-I hfl.,ve ;Jc::ell repGatedly np staiLO but I thought one o'clock 
was the bour. 

Mr. LE~XOX-'With l"egnrd to this bleeding casf.:~. does Dr Herrick l)elieve 
that if a. patieLlt. is bled 10 siocope, ,.hat water should be dashed in his face~ 

D{. HERrrrcK-H ,vas your lluty to have sLopped him. 
:.lit'. LI!:I\'1\ox-The pntiC'ut came in bere to get reli f. It was granted to 

him by tbe Medical (,ft:cer. I was ordered by tbe officer to bleed 111m. He 
got the relief he requited, and had to go out in the middle of wintE'r with his 
clotbeF all wd. 

Dr. HERRICK-\Vas it not humanity ill Burns to do what he could to re
lieve tbe maIl~ 

Dr. ltrcHARDsoN-I would like to ask Dr. Herrick what be would think of 
the qualification at' a young man to bleed a patient-who would bleed a man 
almost pulseless) aDd sLill keep up in an upright position. 

Dr.HALLowELL-I beg to submit that this is entirely out of order.-Dr.Her
rick bas been called upon as the oldest Medical Man in the room and hts 
tpstimany is attempted to be impugned by a young gentleman who has not 
t,be !,lil2btest qualificat.ion to ~taDd upon. 

Dr .. HERRICK-I don't think the young mall got exactly fair p'!ay iu this 
bleedwg case. There ought to be bleeding cups market} to the proper quan
tity 4 oz. cups or 6 oz. cups or 10 oz. cups BLlt without these a young 
man might take IG ounces instead of 10. 

Dr. 1iICH~RDSON--:-I a,on~t .want ~o say one word. to injure the young man. 
If I .have 'Sal~ nilythIDg 10 lllJure hIS ch?,racter or blS reputatioll I am sorry 
for It aud wlll take every means publIcly to r13tract it. 

Some little discm:~ton took place between Dr. Cotter ancl Dr. Herrick in 
regard to whether it was cruelty or not to throw the water as Burns had 
don~, ~lld then the Dr: mad.e some allusion to ~he abolishing of the faculty of 
MedlCwe from the Umverslly. He was determwed, he said to resign hi. con-



nectlon with the Ho~pital, but bad been urged by Dr. Beaumont not to do 80 

until there was no chance of the ';'fl'dical ticllool beillg :If!;ain a.ttached to the 
University. But 1lJe Tel'y l!:Jin,:; to::tt be' t'l'ul't'd hau occurreu i j(:'alousy b:.;,d 
COlUe into the Hosp;tal. Be uad (1ctcl'mincd, Ullfil saw Low 
things would work to go on as .ht'f·ur(~. He tuougbt thv Imu act~d in 
avery iLUpartia\ Thelc is 110 till ill j~uropc lw:-;:.oo many Medical 
attendant:'. <.\s tLis J11lt~t 01 b~vc na'Jt' only four, He llad no 

t_'~l lllZ' :~~ Lis OIYIl ,~llu"l is 

~;()::! ('i Et, \,\::l:-' .lot :',\\,\I'G' 

: \e ·lur· S in ~t:,· IJut;\ :u.:y 
;;'\,(, sucl1 i'e 11 u,..,{tC'-· o'v';,;lll II ... Cit tLat tlly 
~;.ve th,:~~ 1 , ll'-td I!. YL'r SIJU\ ~l Dr, r'l.lkiUS Or' Dr. 
~Yri._lJ l ~l1jj ~lL; L tuc U LUll --t CO.I' LI 'T lie \!IHl~r~tood t.I.Jat DLllodder and 
Dr, DOYel! 1l.lLl g,tVL'D c:::do.:: . .l h'c.:tul'lS ilw WilJtl'l' ill tLe HU:3Plkl. 

D.". HODDll:R I I,ave Ut'\' "~\tL:;;U cJ1..!ri',~;: 8[, Wli.tel. Dr. 8uvdt bas 
gIven cltlJlc~d;(,dr:r<:"_\ tlioh tuj.~u",\· "'l',(,'lb,-( Wt' are buund tu lecture 
to any but ~, 1" 

:Mr. BEXTL":-;" tl\ l:::IJ:HV fr(lm th8 'I'n.I::,i::e.:;. wl;\o,riJer (i-,(' ~)CUdf'll~&; paic 
tl,eir fe8i to; t; t.1It\ PL'iC1l"e Oi "he or l1nly 10 i1ee the I r;),clic.::; UI 
any {fficer, Be [-'ad vel tL'il' ~b~ ~tl.lder,i VJ.:~\ ;11::-1 fee tu 
s~e pr(lcL'C2 crt aJl ti'e [l1l;c1!('ill aod not (.f any tdH:')U particu-
lar, and i..te Y'snted to klH ':<; wht'; tlle Tru6(.ei:S itl (;-eID<todi:,g a fee have 
Dpt tLe idt:'a ~llaG the st.udc'nIB have ihl~ hl':.'fJffit of inst.niclloD from all 
tbe medical "fli~eI8, Tbe :~ollr fur htmients is fix·:d il~l1(Jon daily throughout 
the) ear, and tU8 L';;,ctuHS \Vbicu :ut<8t1U are f0!2ulal,ed 8U .'-,"1 to eoable 
them ttl bl:' h8re ai, the.t 11')GT ; Ollt .:::tJedical offi.:.e-rs d() lioL atteHd a~ th'l.t. 
particular bour, Lilt-! SLU(;~r:ts i~ i~ v~(y ev!drmt, Cl:!uf.lot dmive any advantage 
from thf"ir instl'ucti'Jn!-l, 

Mr. BO\YE~ that 80 l':u' r~:, the rule 'Was concerned) the TJr1l8teeH 
had ol,ly a cLtim Lr.",)li the 'D8dicc'.! offic-st' [Oi' the -,-reett 1iH:t be aJmitlcu 
the pati8nt~. I~ V'h18 then expected j,ha;, l-::: JtlfJtlld bc pre~etJ.t hi. !loon. 

Dr. BEAl".:lIO:-i"T-:l ~rl j:; w,Jtlld be p"'rfecui.j monstrot.8 ,.0 SUIJ1J"~1~ tuat aU 
the rocdic::J.l t.m'3Bic:. ;'jI)uld CO[£l~ to rhi8 Hospital every day lit. 1.1'1i-'il to visit 
one ortwo pa[ients. it; l'7ontd be ~ t,1_X ll~"\()jl their ti;,u':: wbich r,&.:[ t,he ruea
iCltl man cOllld not give He could ilut (11) 60, 2r!d wonlL!. br' oolige.d to resign 
if the Trustee3 reql'li!ed it. 

S,)we little conver~ation Dere ensued in;regarrl to the practice of the Hos
pital 

Dr. HALLOWELL thougb:t "L'Jat H i,1:!(~!'13 l-7ere rnles fot tho 12.'liciauc0 of the 
medical go-:;Dtlem8c ill r.~gal'd tD t,b,-ir c~t·8;,J-;.llClO'} tiley oU2;ht to be c;],rJied out., 
One rul~ is that thoy att.end a.t 12 He would like to ask Dr. WrigLt 
whpthcl' he had always c,tt~l;dr:d n.t hfJl:X, 

Dr. WRIGHT-NoL al~q~"y8, 
Dr. GRA.NT-If the Trus~·~1;;!3 could. oot mana.ge 80 u.~ \'0 get ~:1C medical offi .. 

cers to at.~elJ.d at 12 o'clo{~k it wa"il irnpo8,~ible for toe students to derive auy 
benefit at all from C'Ji.lil;·,r!" to the H03piLd.1. He beg-ged leave to say that in 

the olu. country t!1i~" i~ p . .lrli,.:;ubrly a'l.tended to. EiB had seen four illacli.cal 
gentlemen attend rt'~u: _'.ri.y aU at O,jr' tlro'j, aDd th(j student.~ h;"V'3 jU6tlCfl 

dune them. Her""il, '«.,,~.~ 8viJeot tb~tjl.wtice \va3 U,)[; dOUB the 5~ud€::uL~ and 
t'ley ca:lno~ l'C1P (~:10 ,yhLC'l llu'7 Hoapitul holds o~t as a 8chooi of 
practice. Here therB Wefu iiCtliJold of <llediclue La. v)'.li~jl tlwy. were 
trd.iUliJg young men to go a'')r.Ja,l tJb.~·ol:1gh the gi"e1ti pruVlDc8 to practlSe af; 
meJic:a.! men. HuW" weed tiley trait\ing thalli dud sending thom (lUt. to PUL'
sue thf.:ir pr0fes3ion? By givi.og them very iaadeq1..li:l,te idea3 of their busi
ne~s. Uuies3 ~he TrusteeS} \Jo\llci mftaa.gB affairs in such a way U.1:-.t the 8tu~ 
denta Ca.ll reap this benefit, they were dotog 8. gl'O~!j injustice b the .rubli~ 
at large 81 well M to the student~. 
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Dr. BOVELL was' next requested to give evidence. He said ~e would si.rn" 
ply make a. Jew statements which the Secretary need not detalD the meehng 
by writing out, as he would furnish a copy of it after the examination WllS 

over. I have read the letter in tha Colonist, and 1 have Bigned a letter with 
my colleagues, which I think a sufficient answer to the falsehoods contained 
ifJ tbat letter. From the turn things have takeu in this investigation I feel 
80 ashamed of tbe position which I occupy that I had resolved absolutely to 
refm,e to answer any question at all. The characters of individuals have 
been most um.paringly assa.iled. and the parties baVE.~ not been upon oath 
who made the charges. I think it would have been far bett£! if the Trus
teeE. had examilJed tbose persons pJ'ivately or called upon tb~ government 
to examine tbem by commission. The way "·8ome of the questions hs.d been 
put was (I.Hlst iOBulting, and characters ofindividuals bad been most wan
tonly asailed, Bud DuDe of the parlies upon oflth. 

The CHAIRMAN-YOU arB aware that Ilotiae was given to all the parties 
that it was ooly voluntary on their part to answer any question at aJL The 
officers of this Institution have been assailed by the students vf a medical 
gcbool 1n this city, and the lJ.'rusteE:i3 thought it was absolutely necessary, 
believing' B.fl they did, that tlvll'e was not a particle of fou.ndatioD, much If"sS 
of LlHb, 111 LIle ;"I.uLe'.8E'J<':l made by that st.udent-to pu~ a 8top t~ tbis vici-
'.)U3 pmctic", ,~h.J,t~1"j[!6 Rviciollsmind no doubt~ lvy taking testimony 
'V!llunl,;-:.ril;? 1~Ul1 ", who came fOl'waru to give testimony io re-
l~tion to l\\~~ c.· IJllt.~ i('~ The management of this Institu-
tIOn Lag be~~l. &.s8~i)ed You have aaending this Ios..titution, and as 
yuu have bad the kiJ.ldnet\g to <iomb.") fnl'w<'.l.rd, we would feel much obli
ged to yOU for your opLrliof)H . 
. Dr; Bov.ELL.-I ha7e been cormect!;:ct '\vitn the,Hospital'for m:er 15 yearB. 
[Was fligbL 1:'fOtl.:i"8 as;, Ftnd:aIlt in Loudon and Dublin. " The only-'iault I can 
find to ti)is Hospital i~ its cons\!'Ul~tioD.. I bave had an opportuT,ity of visitiog 
many E08pitar:; In the Unileu States, and! think iL wjJl bearcomparisoll 
'With any of them ,,;-ritb. ti:l~ (:.c..c'2p;i'~I~ of the Hospital. I kIJflW 
-of no OlJoB better conducted. 1t' WiL,y as the on0 
in Dubliu, ~nd H will bear (Oc.u ~:~li;;Ij":." Ciw', one that ::'W..;Ll UD~I..'.ES 
in to HS'J(I1)~trudioD. I }'eferoJ course to the behavJour of the liUl"SeS 

and pen;oIls attachf'd to it., FormerJj I believe, and know ir, aud have 
heard it, that Lb.e Dm8es iu 4his Institution were not ot 30 good a class as they 
are now, aod lW:'1oC bee!, !":Ii16£e· Dr. Clarke has bl?en conn-ected witb it~ As a 
matter Qf opinion I may'otject. to some of the details of management; for in
stance, i ~o ,~Ot. ~bi~)k the d~et, to be the very ~eBt tbat {Jan be devised. It 
look.,; 2." If draWl) up by a heBD. hal1d~:··'NoGwitbs!anding t,h3 {lpitlion of Dr. 
Widmer, I do vI j'j'Jt mo~t strougly t.o tke trustees withholding t,h~ llse 01 braIl~ 
dy, for lhjs-,fJ'mple:r!?af:on,tbat~lthough the whiskey 8upp]i~d. may be guod, it 
has. not-&.lJd 1- :0 peak frop:1 actual expeIlenc€:-in caBeB of typhus IeV€T, the 
85~nt1ge~t prop.,.ert!",,:s of:btsndy. I bave given patients whisk.,y ~lld they 'have 
rejected It by vOITnhng 1~. ~·.heve then scot out and purcbased tmmdy a.t lny 
0tyu expf''fIse. I do not"sta.tetlais simply on my own authortty. D,'. Todd, of 
KiDg's College, has lately caned atte!ltion to the peculiar value of bralJ(ly io 

" caSeS of ·tyhpU9 fever. I believe there is another thing I have felt 'Lne want of viz 
:leecbcE-, 1 think tberefore that the medIcal practitioner should b.s:::lJ IO';"'led to 
ordflr anything which he cor,siders absolutely e8~ential to the bene fit f)f, the 
patientB: I havo no h~sit&tion in saying that I believe Dr. Olarke to be one of 
\.hc very be8t hOU80 BurgeoDs that ever attelJd~d ao Ho&pitalauy where. I do 
not except LO"Bdon 01 Dublin or allY other place where I have been" He has 
;, greater amount of duty to do here as house surgeon than any resident sur .. 
geou I bavE! beau acq?am'0d wi~1 .. I am quite prepared to say tha.tI never 
saw Dr, Clarke drunk III thllllnsl1tutlOD. I am prepared to show the malignity 
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of the statement by sayiDg that during the prevalenc" of cholera I"t "ummer 
1 urged Dr. Olarke to take a little brandy as a proventative, but be could not 
be prevailed upon to do ~O, and during the ,,"{hole time, from the first opening 
of the cholera sheds Dr. Clarke was incessant in his atr..,mdiLllca at the Aheds. 
Olle day indeed, after pressing upon him. tlJ take a little brandy, he did 80 

when his s{;omach W8S empty, and the consequeuce was thllG he Buffered very 
!!Ievera stimulus. I said to him you now see "he eVIl of taking BtiOlllluB with~ 
out taking proper food. I kww he Buffers severly from neuralgia. I hava 
giV8a. him opium and morphine for this affection, and I have seen tbi~ pro
duce effects similar to intoxication. It is pll8Bible the pE'l'BOU who said tha.t 
he was intoxlca~e(i. ml!y have seen him while suffering 'from tb.i.s stimuluEI. 
But there is a dlift'Jrence b~tweeu baing 8Glrnulated s,Dd being i lto"ica~ed. 
I have known D/". Clarke for seven years, and I have neve':" seen him lUG:H::l

cated. although I have fr-iquent.ly seen him undel' stimul!.l~. it. was aaid by 
Dr. Wright, I understand, that the effects of opium were sedative, but this at ... 
tho'J.gn H might. ha.ve been said, I do not think correct. 

Dr. W RIGIIT.-I uttered no such words. 
Dr. BovELL.-I was under the impression that you had Haid so, 1f I have 

stated anything wrong. I retract it. . 
Dr. WRIGHT.-I (lisclaim entirely having used words to lead to that im

pression. I stated that morphiao, one of the preparations of opium., was seda.
tive in its first etfects, When Dc Cottel' referred to the Turk8<1S using it, J 
stated that the TLuks used Bolid opium aDd not morphia.. 

Dr. BOVELL.-I state distiuctly that I have seen Dr. Clarke from the effects 
of Opillffi iiltoxi~ated. I have also given him morpLiia with the same effect. 
I have known Dr. Olarke seven years and I have never seeu him intoxicated. 

Mr. Ll!})l"so:;..r here said that hawas not aw.are that Dr. Cla.rke bad suffefE:d 
from that complaint; he had seen him stimulated, aud considered it was frOID 
liq"!lor, bllt It might b~ from some other cause. If he bau been mioled in any 
W"d.y by appearauce, he begged to retract any statement he had made in re-

. gard to bis being intoxica.ted. 
Dr. HALLOWELL.-A deliberate statement was made that Dr. Clarke was 

intoxictlted. 
Mr. LE""o)T.-I hope you will aocept the apology I have given for tho 

statements I made in relation to that; I am sorry that I should have made 
such a" sta.tement. 

Dr. HALLOWELL moved that that part of the evidence given by Mr. LennoD 
be expuuged. 
1'<::Mr. BOWES, thought Mr. Lennon had acted in a straightforward manner. 
They mi~ht make ot' their own evidence what they pleased, but they of course 
had no control over the reporters' notes. 

Dr. BOVELL resumed,-I.tllink Mrs. Donnelly is a very trustwUlrtby nurse; 
I have never known the sliglltest cruelty Oll her part. Tb.e reverse of this is 
the case, for on account of her kindness the children are generally given to her 
care. As regard8 the lice referred to, I have seen lice in every Hospital in the 
world, (hear, he<:tr, alld laughter,) that is to say wherever I have been. The 
bed clotbes are gener,~lIy clean, I have never BC!en. tbe Hospital in a. filthy state 
owing to the neglect of the nurses. The nurses here have oCI}tl..siollally com
mitted a fault as they do in'other places. I find the (;lamp degree of cleaullness 
as in any o~lJer ho;pital. Tile building is old and very ,habby., .and the linen 
is_not new, buttbe Hospital is ascleau aud orderly n,s U ca.n be. I feel some 
delicacy iospeaking of Burns; because I recommended Burns to this Instituiion, 
I fOllild Dr. Clarke in a. dtlemma one morning when I came here. I !ruew 
Burns to be a ci vB, orderly., steady man, and I said to Dr. Clarke if you can 
get hold of such a mao, an: 9!d soldier accustomed to obey orders he wou.ld 
be your very mall. Burns.';". at that time in th~ Luuatic Asylum, Dr. Qlarke 
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o.nd I went to his house and spo],e to him, and the reason he did not oome 

bere tbe first day was, that he bad to go to the Asylum for SOme purpose. 

He took the situation because: it was near~l' to his OW.ll house. I was not 

aWare that he Was di:'!cba.rgecl froill tile Lunatic Asylum, but understood that 

he came froill that ID.s~it.utio[l to t.he Hospital, becallse be preferred it. po 
far a~ I have seen him he has been ,LO orderly, and well behaved mall. A
t.ients sometimes come in here very rudely I ba,ve seen Durns frequently 

tllke their hats" off after telling theUl to dt} so, and even knock lUg them otf when 

they would not atteud. As all offic.er he itl strict and <1ttelltive to his duty. 

I ha.ve no knowledge of tLle transaction that took p1::tce for which he was 

brought up before the police magistrate. I believe Burns to he incapable of an 

a.ct of cruelty from what I have loeell of him botbbefore be came here and after. 

As regards the throwing of the water I would hi:l.ve takl~n the first thing that 

came to hand, and th!'own it my.5etf. I don't know that any person bd.s left 

the Institution! for wan~ of att<:ntion Oocasiou;111y in going found the H08~ 

pltal a paLient bas [Lsked felid, b:Jt, on lookiug at the Licket and seeing 

~ha.~ the pdotieat was under the care of another, I have (,erelOfJtorlly refused 

It. The ouly case of that kind that occurs to me is, that of Grace Sa,ge. One 

day Dr. Cla.rke ·said here is one of Dr. Atkin,,' I'c1tients who has [LOG been pl'e

.'Scribed for, and he a~ked me as a favor, to give her someLhiLlg. vVoen f 

looked at the Qard and saw tlld.L it wag Dr. Aikins':'3 pJ.tient, I said no, Dr. 

Clarke, I Cannot do it. He said she is tmffering S0 mucb. that I wish you to 

louk at her. I then looked at her, and pracrilJed f, r her. 1 do not enter all 

my ca.ses myself. 1 have-betn eOdco.vouring tu induce the students to act as 

clInical clerks. The books of tile Hospital art) kt-pt by Dr. Cia, ke. I re

member the case ot sypbiUitic disea::,e 01 the ~kiD. Tbe girl was taken in undel' 

my own charge aud did not COllie in in. Dr. vV.cight'b week. She was the first 

ptLLieut I took in that week. 
Mr. GRAY saId, t11at it W~8 impos:,ible ile couls have been mistaken in 

regard to the week. 
Mr. ~ENNoNsaid, that that pa~ient came in 'whtle be was in the Hospital. 

and he ·~Id know that while he WR:'" in the Hospital tllat. day Dr. l:>O\'Ca 

was not iT] it. alLhoug:l he might have come alter. 

Dr. 0Jarke Jle!B stated ~bat it wt.s Dr. Telfer's week. He entered all 

the DaOJes of the TJ&til;Tli,B as they WHe adrDir,t~d. aud that 1J::. ied;' WaB ad-

mitled iu Dr. Telf(;r~t3 ~JE"ek, as he bad btd"Qle stilLed. t;:if:: a weekly 

!PPOI t vf the ~::, I .• t110 rl.'ru&tees, aLU aisc an anlJnal It.:pOJ t. the Whole 

affalr (If the 
The UHAH.MAN- .... bcn i .. llpp.~ars that it w~snot in Dr. Wligbt'03 week at all . 

. Dc. BOVELL-l'TO, llQf I)~. Bo\"eU's ~ilbti.-. It was a very ilisolent t.'nlug 

lD a youug mar: to PJake su.ch a charge. Tue ruao Gllat 'WoylJ. say tlJut 

the dates of the booka bali h·ei.l changed, is ju::.t the very' man. Ln~tt 

would do it. 
Mr GRAY here staten that J.\e had no wi~h to 1 "_p"act"t 1he correctness of 

the dl:tte~, but they did not coincide with his Ji:t1u"I-'Jt:Ogf. of iac~A. 

Dr. BOVELL, after ,-o!(.e Temar1-;,:, l",hliu·,erl. I ;ll.lV:.:- i"'tver t;h·en upon 

any occasion a patient under my car~ who had come recommClJr1 cl to any 

other medical gE'lltlemctu; I have neV8r seen allY pl.trtia,l ty on tu<! part of any 

of the ID2d'cal gentlemen. The only preference I illakl~ is when I !.'~qu;re the 

services of:1 climcal c:~~rJ~ I take ODe 1t~I.m my U\\"ll clas~. Tbe ~~uw ats gen

erally atLt'Dd nl7 clin:CJI ll'G'.ur~::i 1ll tL ~c, ':-iOf"JIt.-,"-,\\·~l.l I have k',,· o.:::caslun to 

do so. I h:1\1-e ~d\-en t'L\V,'!' 1,,<:\[11'(:,-' Yl.11 · .. b.a 1. llld lil,.t y"'<\]'. lor this 

reasun .. I lld:re h,,'l i \..:. uel ';turll--nC [Q "do} ~tJat lJe ha~ de-

tected in l..!ly 11. antler to "' iL ,]<':'1..' bini-elf and the students 

of Trinity ()ol~ege. (:c1.:.uedill,-.":>. ·LiJ'-! tlLl'Jent:- 01 Golltge Jla\'e said that 

they were crowdeu out 1),Y inc sluclull·3 of Dr. schoo11 
but I iuvarla-
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hly told'them I could not help it, I could make no difference, I also encou
rage all the students to examine the patients: they do not do thid enou,b. I 
h~ve ordered baths, and I believe they hnve beeu given. I do not think the 
bath room sufficient] but in extreme cases patients Cl1il can get a bath. I 
have never heard obSCene language used by any officer or ttte IQ~tltution. 
There wag 11 reillark m:.tdc calculated to injure Mrs. Donnelly, "That I will 
be the death of you." I have heard the same remark 'made by her twenty 
times. She is the veri person to make such a remark, and just tile last. persoa 
to do it. 

Dr. AIKINS.-I want to make a remark in regard to Grace S::tge. I am not 
aware whether she was entered upon my book, but I know that from the day 
Gface Sage came in, I prescribed for her. She had no chest i1ffeCtion when 
she came ilL Tha,t developed itself subsequently. Severa.l of the students 
can testify fuat they saw me prescribe for Grd,ce Sage. 

Dr. IJL~RKB.-The patient IS under my own treaLment, I have attended to 
the ca,se ever since Y011 neglected her.: 

Dr. AIKIN8.-1 state that that girl's gums were tender from the effects of 
mercury under which I put her. 

Dr. CLARKE.-I say this girl is under my care. and that she was put under 
mercury by me under Dr. Bovell's advice. 

Dr. AIKIKS.-I S:1Y that the very day Grace Sage came in, I prescribed for 
her, aud have done so subsequenlly. Itwa" too bad 10 su.y tbQ.C becZluse this 
case may not have been entered on my book tha~ therefore she had been ne~ 
glee ted. 

Dr. CLARKE.-Did you n.ot Bay that you did not know wh.o was the matter 
with her? 

Dr. AIKINS.-'No, I did not. But I said I wondered wby the pain sboulil 
continue so ob5tina.tely after she came uDder tbe ilJfiuenee of mercury. Ire .. 
collect ordering for hf:r Iodide of Potassium ana. bit,~~r infusion on the very 
day of her admission, and after ll)(j r;,~in ~n th8 chest came 00, pleural f'riclion 
developed itself, and then I l)ll.t hf~l' l1L.der mercury until her gums b~came 
tender. 

Dr. TELFER was asked to give bis testimony, which he did at some length. 
He paid, 1 ha,c every conEiJence in Dr'. Clarke as :1 honse Surgeon. I ha.ve 
been <l. practising slugeoa for froOl thirty to rorty ycar8. I bava hl!cn tbirty~ 
one yeaJ'ti in C,u.mda. I Lave b[L(l oppoduuitics ot' jnugingof Lilt, mana,gement 
of the ilospito..l generally, antl I have never 11(.\,.1 OCC:ltllOJ. to Hnd fau t with 
its cleanliness. The nur~esj were alwaYf; very artenti ve. l\Ir~. DOOllt'lly is 
quick and more basty them at.ber peuple may be,. but I never tbought. ~he was 
l1ukiud. I never saw anything in her conduct which I could chl:l.l'dcterize as 
inhuma.ne. So far [lS my ob~ervation goes, she sa gOO(] llUf:3e. 1 never 8aw 

her iocdpable of di~charging hel' duty through the illfij.l€jCe or liquor. I ne'" 
ver su:-p::ctcd it. I Iiever saw any thing in the Hospil al toaL I t:ould dh:ap .. 
prove of. I bave S8en nothing like mor",l pollution in the Institution, the cOOd 

trary W<:I.8 the fact/for.when persoils colme here, they go away much betttT I ban 
they come in, 80 tbat as a reformatory Iustitution it is better thaD. many other 
pldc<:s I bnve seen. No case of neglect of the medical officers has ever come 
under my notice. I know Burns. I never saw &,o.y crudty on bid part. 
With regard to the p:1tiellt tl1a"/; was bleu, there waS Dothingcruel in throwing 
the water ill bis face. I think it was just the treatment that medical geot.lemp.u 
adopt. It was not crUl~lty to drag him out to the veraIldu.h even on a cold 
di:ty. I have never found at any tillle Dr. Clarke absent from his PO.3t, or in~ 
capa.blt:! of discbal'gio(J' his dULy. He Is pa.rticnlarly attentive to his duty. 
It would be difficult t~ get one 10 fulfil the duties as well as he dOf:s. He 
has :1 very responsible situation, for if the medical men. are not present he 
must necesB~,riiy act, and it requires (l, person of iIltelligence to (l,ct in such 
e"~eB. 



Dr. H'LLOWELL-D~ Y01l think the letter which has give~ riee to this in· 
vestigation is excessively discredi!able to the source from which it originated 

Dr. TELFER-Or course I do. My evidence goes to say 80. It is extremely. 
delicate to judge 01 a!l~ medical mao, I. think I would refrain. from making 
such remarks. Dr; Alkms was accused III that case of amputatIOn. I do not 
think that accusation was at ail handsome to Dr. Aikins, for Dr. Beaumont 
a!J.dhirnselt knew thutthey bad made as bad stumps as Dr. Aikins:, That case 
was attended with very great difficulty. The man was badJy bruised and 
the muscles were much lacerated. The stump was as good a Olle as could 
be made under the circuIDstances. I was consulted in reference to it and if any 
blame is to he attached, I will sbare it. I have known worse cases in the 
Hospital under tbe Gperation of Dr. Hoader. 

Dr. HODDER-What case was that? 
Dr AIKINS-Did you ever hea.r of any case of malpractice in this Hos

l;)ital, and whose case was it? 
- Dr. TEU'ER-[ have.but I think that DO medical man bas a right to prejudge
another. In the ca~c of the amputn.tion, I was as much to be blamed as you. I 
really don't think it right to answer any such question. 

Dr. AIKINs-Verv true-Dr. Telfer, but my profesBional character bas been 
assailed here, and therefore I have a right to insiRt UPOD au answer to my 
qUestion. Have you seeD a case under ('De of the medical officers of this 
hospital which was pronounced doubJe pneumonia, when it WJ9 Ra case of 
hydratbor<lx on each side. 

Dr. TLLFER-I have. 
Dr. AIKINS-What was the Dame of ihe Medical Officer? 
Dr. TELFER- Dr. Hudder. 
D~ .. ~HoDDILR, and several others-name, name, name tbe case. 
Dr. AIKINS-I don't know the Dame but I know the facts. Are you aware, 

Dr. Telfer that this was a case--
Dr. HODDER-Before Dr. Aikins proceeds further, he must produce the 

name, or he most sit down. 
Dr. AIKINS-I will not sit down. 
Dr. HODDER-Then produce the name oftbe patient. 
Dr. TELFER-I recollect the case very \~ell. A very nncommon oppration 

was performed. Water was drawn from the pfttient's chest lJy Dr. Hodder. 
Dr. HODDER-I wish to cut ibis investigation sbort as. pos~3ible and to O'ive the 

lie dirtct to the iDf3inuatioIls ma.de by tbat Dl(lD (poiD!iog rather sio-nlficttntly 
to Dr. Aikins.) [ shall show you by my books th.t the whole °statement 
h false. 

Dr. AIKINs-I asked Dr. T!:'lfer if he knew of a case statAd by the medical 
man to be double pneumonia, wben it was a case> of hYi1rathora,x. I shall <l.sk 
the same question of Dr. Wright. Do you, Dr. 1Vri).(ht kLl(J'W of a case of 
bydratborax treated by Dr. Hoduel' as double pneumonia:? 

Dr. WRIGHT--I objecteu last l1i~h~ 1.0 ¥oillg irdo any in .. jl1irv 01 tlJis sort hut 
if it was found nece~s<1ry that. au 1. ve~ti.9,·Dtioo of thit' kiud should he m~de 
that it sbould not be dODe in this public manner. But a ch,.r.:() h,lS been' 
made publicly against Dr. AikiDS ;lIld in defence of hirnl'eJi' hl~ ·L.l5 b(onght 
forward tbis case. I do remember f;omewhat of th~ eircumst·mC(·3 that OC. 
curred tha.t do,y. Tber\~ was a consu1tation nn a fJ of Dr. J.3eallmont'a 
on the same day and after seei 19 tbat pat.ient Dr. [-Ioc;rhr ;:;.aid, Qentlern<:o as 
you are here, will you go in and see a ca~e uf rioul)le pucuffionit1 in the ad
joinin~ room. Sever~l.of us ~)ent in :hU(~ .~S the e.'~aminf\.tion proc~eded 
Dr. WJdmer threw up ms spectac12s over tll3 b'0.")7 and saiu~ '(',vLai; are you 
gomgto doDr. Hodder~ are you g'oing b iap him?}) I am cordldeut that Dr. 
H?dder said it was a case of double pneumonia, of this I am positively cer .. 
talll and I make the statement with all due deliberatioD. 



Dr. HODDE&-Itis poasible that some othor case WRS confounded witb that 
one. ButhereW3s black and whUe for iL. I'htl Dr. here handed up h.i~ 
book to show tha.t the case was ent,ered hydraLhorax, and Dot dquble pneu~ 
etmia and said that that W8sa df:'Q"il~sh deal better thau 8,UY mere l'ecolJectiHD 
of what took place. 

Dr. WRIGHT-I care notaing for I:!uch remarks. 1\1y veracit,y is quite Bill 

good as that of any other man. I made the statement Wltb. all due d.elibera~ 
tinn. I do not wish to impute motives, but I dl) 1:'ay Lhat you treated Dr. 
Aikins in a mo~t ungentlemanly way~ 

The book was here hauded to Dr. 'reifel" u.s evi.;E:l!lC(; r,tl~t he wail wrong in 
bi-; impression. 

Dr. TELFER examined the book, Bud said the Cfl51'l certainly is entered as 
hydrathorax, but the treatmenL prescribed is the treatment for pneumonia, 
consequently tbe diffioulty is notremoved. 

This caused u little e.xcitementJ a.na the book was handed to the chairmo.u 
for examinstion, but no remarks were roud€:. 

Dr. WRrGHT said, that if Dr. )jod,-Jer r.as mistaken for a cay or two, aa w 
tbe disease, b~ i.:; not t!.18 first t~r!·. h 1'1 b·~O!!j Illi ~tKk<ln. Bu t hi8 fil'm conv ic
tion was, that at the time these staterosoLs ""ere made, Dr. Hodder had not 
the case entered in his book. This 'WR~ hia firm c.onVJCLilHl (ou the st.::.tement 
of the students. 

Dr. HODDEB.-A.ll that he would ea,' w<, ... :; tin.!; i tat ~tatemeT.lt w.a.s totaH,? 
false. He could caU 8, nurober of Buid9[}ts to say tha.t. aU hil1 ~a.fW8 were ec;~ 
tared in his book the day tl:a~y were &.dmi,.ted. 

Dr. BOVELL bert) said ill answer to Dr. Aikins that he was. certain that 
Dr. Hodder stated aL the time that it wa~ a case of double pne'l.tmonia. 

A learned di.~cU88ivD here eusued betW(CD Dr. Buve1l and Dr. Wright as 
to the appeB~·ance of the lungs irl a pmt J!1nrtBm ("xG-rnin:ltior.l, wbich Loolr 
pls.ce on the 88.me patieG'. 

Dr. AIKINS here called ~lIe attentAon uf Dr. Telter to a ca.~e of amputation 
of tbe thigh, in which Ull immel'.lse q I:;antitj" iJf bluod wns lost; by the Mt€'ry 
not beiug properly compresBed. 

Dr. TELFRR did Dot remember tbe case. 
Dr. WRIGHT said iu reply to Dt. Aikins, Lhat D.L Widmer b9,d cnarge of the 

wuroequet in that case. 
Dr. ',ELF&R cODsicid .. d tha~, the fact 11? Dr. \'Vidmer having applied the 

tOUrDeq'kt WttS lmffici0nt preC<lLlti.ID, that it was ccrrect. 
Dr. Alln:'1s-D, you, D!'. Wri6"b;" remember $e~ing Dr. Hodder opera.ting 

u~on IUB patient? And do you consider it t.ae 'Jduty of the operating 8ur
geon b~fore be plunges the knife ini.O tbolirnb to see that tLe tournequet is 
pro~erh applilod. 

Dr. WRwHT-I did Bee Dr. Hodder op,,'rating, and alt.hough the tournEqnet 
was a.pplied by uo l~Bs a pel'8opa~e tJlau Dr, Wi·)me!", it stili was the duty 
of the operatmg 9urgeou to E.,ee that t;he ~irculutiou was stopped. . 

Dr. BOVELL explained, He S::t"\'r Ln;~ f)oy was put UPOll tbe table III avery 
weak condition Dr. Wicl.m~l' &~'f'ller.i the 'i;()UTOf'quot. Be turGed totbe old 
man atthe time and said you are Gt liltw {O mlJch to the (luter side. But it 
was npt char:lge€l. and be t.heref()rl~ pL.t hlS thumb on the artery to pr~VI:Dt tbo 
blood til) wiu9". He bad ~,",~n the .;a,rh~ thin~ bappefJ under the very best sur~ 
geollfil. The ooy wa~ \:"xtremely thin, hu.d it occurred to a strong mall the 10SB 
"Would huve bet:n le6f:JsP'v(~Je. 

Dr. AIKINs--I am lYluch oblig0d to Dr. Boven for his c:xplaoatiou becau so 
it bas been stat<~d hero that I am too yuuug t.o atIend to such an Iostitution 
as this But here a case has occUled to/Dr. Widmer himsf>lf. If such a th.i.l.:J 
had happenwd with me the most seriDuB charges would have been brought. 
against me of incapacity. 

Dr. RICIlARDSON did Dot well see 'he connection between the 



cases. If Dr. Aikins would poin~ out that eonnexion he would 
be much gratified. 

Dr . .tl.IKINS-lf you don't no~ see through the matter a repetitioa 01 jl 
wouid not bl'ightl:ln 1"ourperceptlOD. . 

Dr. A[KINS asked Dr. Buvelllf be dicl. not think th(~ lO~B of b100d In thvt 
case alluded to, was' was likely to issue in aeath .. 

Dr. HOVELL":'-Of course. it was a very bad thlfJ/5. ThG blt!eding wag 
very unfavourable to his condition. 

Dr. AIKINs-And the boy did die 1 
Dr. BuvELL-Yes ~ , 
Dr. AUUNS--Aud his death was hastened by the loss of blood 'l 
No reply. . . .. 
Dr. AIKINS said be would never have thought of bnnglng these thlllgS tor .. 

ward, but he had been seriously attacked and he considt'fed it necessary to de~ 
fend himself. He would appeal to Dr. Clarke if the first perineal fistula case 
cured in the Hospital had not been cured by bim (Dr. Aikins) he woul~ pr~c
tiee medicme alld Surgery as he pleased, his reputatIOn depended upon lns dOlllg 
it properly, and he would endeavour to find the urethera if he looked fur it. 

Here surne rema~ks were made by Dr. Scott in rderence to what Dr. Lizars, 
of Edinbu.gh, had said with regard to the medical fa,cuJry of Oanada, in alluding 
10 a case ot Dr. Rolph's, and a good deal of practical professional acrimony fol~ 
lowed. 

Dr. AIKINs-Dr. Clarke stated to me over and over again that that perineal 
cas~ of wbich so much has been said, W':'5 the first that went out cured, since he 
{~ame to the HOS1,ital. 

Di'. I...~LARKE-I cOllld Dot have said so, but until lately there was never any 
recoru of the proceedings of the Hospital, and I stated that was the first upon 
tht' record, but as to its being the iii st I could not have said so. It is not be eXa 
pee ted that I can remem ber all the case. 

Dr. AIKINS-Is a surgeon compelled in any operation to follow the rule in 
regard to <.lIly case that he may find laid down in books1 

Dr. TELFER-No, certainly not. 
Dr. AIKrNs--I ask that question be('ause it was stated by Dr. Hodder, and I 

cOIJslder whcl.t he says of no importance: while I cOllsider the state me:::. Is of Dr. 
Hallowell of no importance; )t was said by Dr. Boddf-c that I wade an oblique 
or transverse incislou in an operalion~ when I should have made it perpendicular. 

Dc. TELFER.-I certainly would not judge my neighbours in regard to their 
mod~ 01" pl:'rflilmin.g; 
. J?c. AmINs.-Do you Dr. Wright remember being present at an operation on a 

little ft:'slula patient Jesse Nunn. 
Dr. WRIGHT-l remember being present,and I know several medical gentlemen 

were presenr; An attempt was made to introduce tbe catheter into his bladder. 
Dr.-AIKINS.-Wa.s not every courtesy shown to Dr. Hodder in that case of 

Je!'lse Nuno? 
Dr. W RIGHT.-My present recollection is that Dr. Hodder was present at the 

commencement o! tl.le oper"tion ill this case altbou~h be has said to the contrary 
-and {hal he assisted by his advice at 1./">e operauon, and when Dr. Aikins had 
Bought fot' the passage in the usual way making the usual incision, Dr. Hodder 
thought he saw the end of the urethra, and came round and took Dr.Aikins's chair 
betwt:'en the boy's legs and made repeated and persevering effons to pass Dot on .. 
1y the probe but the catheter into the bladder.-Not only so, but he showed a 
good deal of anxiety to 6ucceed, and a willingness to render assistance. 

MI. LENNON.-&My firm conviotion is, that Dr. Hodder Was treated with every 
cOI1~tesy. He did not leave the impression on the mind of any person present~ 
whlch he now states, that he was not treated with courtesy by Dr. Aikins. . 

Dr.HODDER.-Theexpression! made use of was, that Dr,Aikin. appeared dis. 



inclined to take my suggestions: I did not accuse Dr. Aikins of cruelty in not 
finding the urethra, but after failing two or three limes it became his duty il! a 
young man to ask the advice of some of the so:nlor medical g-F'otlemen. It was 
very true the boy, was under the influence of chloroform, and was therefore not 
so susceptible of any pain. I d0 not mean to S'ly (.hat 11B torture,t the boy but 
certainly he was subjected to repeateu operation.!!. ' 

In reply to Dr. Aikins, Dr. Wright said, my impression is that instead ot' 
being censured for that case, you are eutlU~d the llight.'st credit foi' the pa
tience and perseverance yon used upon the occilsion, 

Dr. TELFER. thought this CCLse was <1. difficult one. He did not think there 
was anything wrong in the m<1.n;)g'~U1eut of it. 

Dr. WmGHT.-Illl'eply to Dr. _~ikins "id-there is no doubt that you found 
the urethra yourself. 

Mr. LENXQx,-I was preseDt. nt the time, and assert that Dr. Aikin, had 
found the urethera himself, 

Dr.WRIGRT,-I state again tbat you deserved the greatest credit for the 
skill, the patience and pen:e~Cr;lQCe ma.nifest.ed on this o13ca:=:ion, I have seen 
the boy siuce the operatioll,-tue wound i:: ilearly :-H.!~d~ll. 

Dr. HODDER-I merely s;)jd, if charge of cruelty existed, it wa,s in not 
consulting a senior officer. It wa,:;; bULlui1ell dUt.y to ~,sk for the advice of 
some of tne senior medical officers, Dl'. B~L~l1illr)llt, Dr. Widmer, Dr Telfer, or 
Dr. Hodder, yet nOlle of us were cotlsulted. I merd)" ,,,,ish to say tbat if any 
cruelty could. be attached to Dr. Aikins in thi8 C8.S8, it was in consequence of 
his not consulting the senior officers. 

Dr. AIKINS.- So far as this is from being the ca~e that I cut c1ef'per than I 
would have done, becuusc Dr. Hodder su!!gesttd I should. do so. But the con
tinual oosing of the blood caused del::ty in 1h\~ (peration ; and it was only by 
proceeding'IDost cautiolLsly, and cntling." mo::<t ca,relulJy, not more than the 
sixteenth of an inch at a time and then wipiJJg [bl~ blood anu i3ponging it away 
and then proc·eeding a little fn.rth2r, tbat i succeeded. 

Dr. HODDER.-I grv.c.t you succeeded in your opera.tion. 
Mr Bm·-ms.-Dr. AikiD8, Dr. Hodder, aDd al~ the professional gentlemen 

have given us a notice 0;" all they have crLl':?lllll tbis Institlltion? Now) tor 
the benefit of the public, I a.~}i: bow' bavB killed 't 

In regard to toe amputation c _Be, so, d. be iJa,Q been consulte d 
in regard to tbd.t case by Dr. Aikins, alld COQClll'!'l'd with him in the opiaion 
tbatit would be better to cut into The parts bdo'i-' the kuee bluised, tbough 
they were, than expose the man to the s(:!~',c.:e r:hock oI cutting illto the thigh, 
and [he risk of immediate death. 

This (00 rar CIO.-t"CJ the MedIcal I.~",:~)·,ie::t-:'ioa • 
•. Mr. FITZGERALD cOLsici"n;d i~~ OIIIv an' ~Gt oi common jusLice to Mrs. Don~ 
ii·el1y to say that a more attetltLve 1l~U,8e tONe IVvd' \vaf; in any HOSplllll. 
She wasr(iugh a liLLIe, but sbe was attentivG a"d t<iwl. He had (o.eeD Dr. 
Cla.rke every- day for tW'o H.,f)!1(;:'b at .... time, ~J.Lld nad s:'::t"'\1 him frr-,quently 
durlDg the last seven Jear~, t::.:...d ho.d (Je"Ve~' Beell him nudtr the infiu.ence c,f 

liqDuor·S d h' . ,,< t' 't' . f 'b . t B" r. COTT expresse 18 amite sa(·H3,;a(;-lOiJ Wl oj m~)qu O' I. e F01IJ 9. lli. 

he wished. to dl:Jtain tile Tru;:;ii.e>:s fhr .":J., :-J:-'o; c, tlme. J"he charges in th~ let-
ter were very . 8':.UI.H. t".i~_" .:..r, ig:!f' ·!l"f.~l]"!)i 1<:0 10 Sl10W OCC<18~On fol' 
B<)me o-iit. He ~.~V(~D to ULd\;J:",u,d tJ.~",-, Ob .... I'{'D0 Jaugllage 
was w,ed \,y one "" '. l"I;2,( lC"'U d:fic(~ 2. Ol LolS L')w(trd~ a. flHllaie 

pa.tieni> ~trj~l be beli0·;-·d Iherd \VEle ,,;';\) pc<"(· .. :i(I, .. ::g 'iJc:i0rl. "hem .Ii.;,v.J.y LO testify 
to that. 
, WILLIA10I HEWAT, a young ;1JUJ J iV&" :tel"c bI'OUg~lt, f'Jl"Wald to prove ih.;.~ 
Dr. Wrighlo bad used u,.f-;e(;:}lIIJ ~;)ilgllL16G 1)) ~hfj burgery, in the presLL c9 
of Dr. Clarke. The yOUiJ6 la\1. was compelled to pollute his own mouth, and 
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the ears of the 3udience,by repeating some expressioDs he said ~e overheard Dr. 
Wrigh~ use when in cODv~r8atioD whh Dr. Olarke,-~~he belOg Dr. Bovell's 
ell meal clerk, was in the lIttle room off the surgery. . 

Some of the ser'i"'ants of the Institution were harf! examtnecl. 
Dr. WRlGHT was asked by Mr. Bowes whether he would sign the ~et

ter which th!:l o~hel' medical ge!ltlemen hall seulJ LO the tru~teea. .fIe raphe ci 
in thCl negative; a8 he had already stated]u ~-d.s evidence thae; hI:! had seen 
irnpropriecLcs in regard to both Mrs. DonneHy a.nd the orderlYJ Burns. ~e 
dId oot endor~e the let';.er signed Medical Student, but tie would 8tate, ~o.st ~18~ 
tinotly that having gl"llea lUll opinion 118 he had daue he could DLlt SLUi.t~.fy hIm
self by sigo:ng that letLer. As far as the statement of moral pollutLOu was 
concl.:lrneu be would give his testimony in favor of the trust. 

Mr. BowEs-As 2. Trustee he should uo more sit at t ,at Board and ha vegen
tlelllea endorsing lett@rs of that bud against the Institution of which he 
wa.s a l'rus~ee. He would resign at once, unless the medical officera ware able 
to sllY thl:!Y disapprove of that letter. . 

Dr. HODDER sald he beheved tha.t the whole of tbe 8Liitemi!llts 111 the lettez' 
had beeu ~atlt3f8.ctorily refuttld, and five at least of the medlfia1 officers hav
slga",d the letter. lithe teBLimouy which has beEn offered dld Dot remove the 
imprcsswn contailded in th€ let.ter si'!oed « Medical t;:;tudent." t.bey were pre· 
pared 1..0 re:31S'u with the truf;t. ' 

P '. "VRIGHT t:\ad. so fttr as he was concerned ~s an individua.l. after hav
iog stat.ed. wha.t he did tlt.ate in rega..ld to BUrBS it would be SLllltlfyillg himself 
to sign that letter, afler haviug stud thaG Mrs. Donnelly did what she didJ sud 
said wbat she sald, iu regard to the colored mJ.D, J ack30n, he could Dot ~ign 
tbat letter, at tb.e eametiffie he expressed hi8 di~approb8,tion of certa-in parte 
of ~hiit. leLter as ~\jrougly as anyone of tllem could do, 

Dt. H.!.LLOWELL then 8uid. t,b..at he had beetl 3CCUdCJ (Jf taking an undu
ly pl'OmLUenr. part. in the ~roceedil1gs uf theBe three G.~I.JS. The part he had 
takell had bl:len dicta.t,ed L \' sever""l reaSOI.J8 : iir8u) n;~ had been accused 
gravely, by ~everal sfUdeot8,~ of having been the writer of t.he leLter, signed 
,I VeriLa~." He begged lea,ve most. dLstiflctly and most pOB~tlvely ~o deny 
tha.t he hv.d o.uy htl.lld, direct,ly fJr illdlrectly, m that l)l'oduc~lOD. The mo~ 
tive3. that iuuuced him to take a prominent part in the proceedings were 
three·fulll-as a Cltlzen. as a medical mlttl, and as a colleague of two of the gen
tleme1il Wh06t:! characters have b{',en a~sajJed thro11gh a lJ€:w.spaper communi
caL1UO &igned ~ Medical Studenb,' he felt it his duty to take part in the io
vt:sL'ga~ioo.. Notwitbstao.diog the vel'y flattering amount of testimony given 
by tnt.: l(:;<u,neu geuLlemell who had p:eceded hi (I, he trusted that the weight 
or hiS LeStlrnony, however humble, would be r~ceivt:!d in behalf of hiB friend 
Dr. Clarke. ~ltllUugh ~OL an officer of the iustituLion, he had some expe
rleoce H1 bosplLal practice, not only on this continent, but on the contiuent 
of Europe) <lud In all his experience he would Bay that a more 6:fficient house 
surgeou t,.b.~w Dr~ 01arke he ,had ne~er seeD. With regard to bis bearing 
t~wd,rd8 ~lU:1Selt persoilally, It, was urelevant to speak; bllt with regard to 
hB be."trmg lo~ard8 Lhe P2tl~?t8, wit,b re~a.rd to his meJical efficiency, 
-'YJl.h l'~gaHl to Ius moml quahticatlOi!S, so fl!i' as tbey eoable Ihioo to dlB
cllll.rg',-;l lllS dUf~y as a ~urge,ou to lllis puolic i08titut;iol)~ a superior to Dr.Clarke 
~Oo:l~J. llO~ b~ tuuud on LIlIS coutilleul. Whilt1 giving tlliB bumble tel;LilBony 
lLi IJ.'1our, 01 Dr, Clarke, be would say that from his experience in a mili .. 
taly hO:lpltal-havtng had th.e.exclu8ive charge of ODe for neariy two years 
:-1.hut he con?lde~ed the mlhLary plan the only one for Jieeping thE' patients 
tn pl'uper SUbJBctH:>O. ;md tllereture it was that he justified the conduct of 
Burils. He had never seen anything in him to blame, and oODaidered that he 
had cond uc.ted him:Jelf in a most l'l:lspectful manner to all connected with 
t,he institution. 



Dr. PmLLBRlOlt, gave testimony in favor of the management of the n{,c~ 
pi tal and partlculary in regard to tlle efficiency aDd attention of Dr. Clarke 
He r€lerrf1d alsn tn Ow CI;tse with WlllCh his Dame waR associated. 

Dr. HODDER here rose to say if anything was necessary to show tbat tne ma~ 
lignantattElck. made upon lhe bospital had signally failed, It would be the fact that 
a bribe was off~led to get a man to come here to substantiate some of the star",
ments made. [Name-name! ] The name ot the man to whom tbe bribe v\d~ 
offered is Edward ::3tewart, formerly an orderly in this hospital. 

Dr. COTTER here made some remarks in reference to his acqlHlintance with 
Dr. Clarke, and passed a high eu[ogil,lm on the Doctor for his skill and unremiu-
iog attention to the bosri~al, . 

EDWARD STEWART, a bt'll,squc-looking man, statf';d that two students called 
upon him to know if he CQulJ speak to some things connected with the hospital. 
He told them that he had his work to attend to, and if he \\'rnt away his men 
would be irlle. The) s':Iid they would pay him for whatever loss of time l!e ()( 
his men might :suffer if he came up, but he would not rio it. The malle of the 
students were .Martin and Dixon. (He went over a rigmm:ole story abont what 
tae stuuents said to him) 

Mr. MARTL~ wished the chairman to say whether the fact of offering to pay 
the man for loss of time while giving evidence could be constnJed into bribefY. 

The CHA.IRJL1N mauo no definite reply, but Dr. HALLOWELL said it was a. 
clear case of bribery. 

One of the patients hC!ro spoke a.t some length and with great fluency in re
gard to the kindness with which tbe patients were treated. He reuu a. letter 
which the patients had dr~lVu IIp in reply to the letter signeu,Medical Student. 
The letter replied to all the charges in a. very cavali..:-r way, denying most 
positively every charge made tigaiost the institution, It was sigal:'d by all 
the male patients and W3.S ad(Jr(':;:~<::d to the Edi tor of the Colonist, for publi
cation. 

Dr. SCOTT then asked permission to make ~~ few remarks. Ho.,ving been 
nearly six years attached 10 a.n hospital be considered himself lJot au inude 
quate judge of the managemeut of such an institution, aad therefore felt tlw.t 
he was enLitIed to off!;'r big opiniou upon wbat had traDspireu.. A serious re
flection bad been made npuu the conduct of the trusteeE1, ana a serious impu
tation had ueen mauc: against the medical :lttenaant~. "With regard to the 
attack upon Burns be would thi1t 1'1 om the testimony adduced, hall he no 
other means of knowing) he decidedly of opinion thut Burns i" :1 very 
efficient perRon in his sl.iatioQ; that he was a mali of a rough extBrior, but 
capable of performing his unty in a, most kindly and feeling manner. Tbe 
t;tatements made in regard to his treatment instcau of showing that that 
treatment was ullwarranted, only satisfied him that the treatment 01' tbe pa
tient was extremely judicious. One remark was neces~ary in regard to the 
size of the vessel in "'hich the W(:.it'~r was beld which Burns was (1(;CllSCri of 
dashing so unfeelingly. It would be remembered that it was stated distinctly 
that this vessel 'was no la.l'ger than the one in which the patient was hIed; 
tha~ altered the complc~io!l of the. case eI?-tirely j for they were fir .. st led to 
beheve that the man h<1tl co'ne WIth a pall of water and dashed lt on the 
patient. He was satisfied that the vessel was as !3mall (described by onc of 
the witnes3!:s) as a dipper) auel) therefore, though the whole of its contents 
bad been thrown upon the patient) it could not bave inttl'fel'ed very mate
rially with his comfort. With regard to the brutal manner in which t,be man 
was lifted, he contended that it could not have been otherwise done unless by 
four men; in fact it was done in the usual w[ty. He therefore lool<ed upoa 
the cbarge against Burns nnt only as not 8uhstanti.ted, but utterly futile. 
It appeared to him singularly unfortunate that some expressions shaul,] have 
dropped from the young gentleman that brought these charges, stating that 



they found they occupied an inferior position in this Institution, as being 
students of a particu1u.r scbool of medicine, and yet they brought forward no 
proof of such a thing; but tbey ~ll knew what ,effect such a belief was cal
culat~·d to have upon any mOtU's Judgwent. Wlth regard to Mrs. Donelly he 
would ,say, that his whole experieuce, and it bad not been sllail, forced him 
to say t'lat she had th~ qual Hies of the best nurse you could ever meet, quick 
and abrup~ in her IDLLUlH~r) but kind and feeling bt'arted-an ullpolisbed 
diamond in her way He was conviLlced tbi:"Lt bel' cbaracter fully ::;tood the 
te:st of the iLlvesliO'c\tiou. 'The duct"l' here alluded to t.he comparison tbat 
had been dl'J,lvn b~jlVeen th~ IO-.ltrcal Hospital and 1,118' In . ..,tltmiun in wbich 
they were) and sf:t.k,l that from hL:1 eXIJt:!rit'Dce iu London, Edinbllrgb, Dublin; 
and Ot.hI:T plact's, be .va:, cDuvillced 1hat this Hospital ,yuuld stand cl)mparison 
with [Lf-lY hospital cOIld.!Jct~'d iu i;!. slmlL.1r wC!..l', ;','1'1 DOt a.ttended by perBum, 
religiously d(~voted to lhc Cctre of t,ile s;ck. He tb.,~n alluded to th.-:: cbarge 
of vermin, and said that it w J8 irnpocs!ble in F:uch institucions, wHhout a 
regular supply of baths, to keep vcrmlu a.way ; but, at the same time, he did 
not cO[lsider that they existed to D.nything like the extent attempted to be 
proved by the persons bringill.;· the cbarge. The charges against ~he hou~e 
"Surgeon required no commeut. He woulJ <imly say that from a residenct! In 

Torunto of now 15 years, he had occasionally, in former years, heard great 
complaints as to the sla.te of tbi,", iost.itution, but from his own knowledge of 
p~rsoas who bad, within the pa"~ two yea.rs, been in the Hospital, some of 
whom he hau himself sent to it, be had receivecl8 more flattering description 
of' the Iostitution alla or the treatment they €xperiencecl than he wa.s prepared 
to receive. He could point to severa.l in-t.l.Oces, and he bad never any diffi
culty in urgIng a p.;1ti~ilt to retllill to tlte Hospital ~':bo had ut:en there before. 
One grave charge, to his miod, had ber:-n brought against tae Institution, with 
regard to the irregular attelldauce of -Cue. medical men. ':Phi:; insLitutlon, he 
conceived, was not only estrdJlbbed for the relief of the indigent poor, but 
for others who wished to pc-ty for the treatment they received; and wbile 
established for these purpusc:3, be believed it also is supported to afford an 
opportunity fol' young professional men of acquiring knowledge and skill in 
their profession, and the students, ill bis opiniun, h:1l1 D.. right to look for the 
regular at teo dance of the mt'uical fuca. 10 that tht:y seem to have been dis
appointed. Bat it was ratber J"emJ.rkahle that all tha complaints had come 
from the same source. Wbile they had three medical 8chool15 in Toronto, the 
0~c1 University, Trinity 0011e6"8 and the Toronto School of Medicine, DO com
plaints had come frum either of tbese two institutions-the old University or 
Trinity College. They have all ema.nated from one quarter. H must have 
appeared strange to the trustees that while tbese young gentlemen had their 
proper representatives here, they seemtd to have thought little of their at
tendt\uce; they looked, in fact, for the services of those mos~ capable of 
affording instruction-the most efficient men cOllnected with the Hospital. 
He had no hf'sitation in Baying that the medical officers were not all cbosen 
on account of their professional standing, but because they were the repre
senta.tives of the different medical schools, and he had no doubt they chose 
the best i as it is, however, the delinqlle(lts are those whose services are most 
appreciated. This was a striking incident connected with the matter. He 
begged to say, in conclusion, tb,tt the trustees had shown great patience and 
forbearance, and had conducted the investigation with feelmgs of the strictest 
impartiality. ~ They bad done everything in their power to elicit information 
from both parties, and under this conviction he would propose a vote of 
thanks to the trustees, for the impartial manner in which the investigation 
had been conducted. 

Mr. LENNON said, while agreeing with some of the remarks of Dr. Scott, 
he would beg to remind him that it Wa' not becaQse tire "tlldeut. of Torant" 



College overlooked their own professors, that they found fault with lhe 
others Dot attpuding. He would say that the general opinion of the studentI') 
in regard to tbese two grntlemen, Dr. Aikins und Dr. 'Wright, was this-that 
they looked upon these t,\yO genllemf-'u as second to none connectf-'d with tbis 
Institution. They were as much pleased with Dr. "Wright or Dr. Aikins as 
with Dr. Bovell, but at the same t.ime they considered tbcy should have the 
attendance of aJI the medical gentlemen, ill order to gf't aB much experic~rlce 
as they could while prosecnting their slt.ldies. WiLh regard to the vessd ill 
which the water was brought by Burns, he wonld say tbrtt it was 0. tin VCSSf::'l 

capable of contdaing haU a gallon of 'Watt!' 01' mOlT. He could soy tIl:'.:: i~ 
was half full at h'utit. for the patient's clothes were s[l,Luratt:d Yvi I i1 trw 
water. 

The following not<: WSt'i rei:td at; an appendix to the letter of the medicB,l 
officers of the Hospital :-

From our l)ersonal knowledge of the Toronto General Hospital, as well af'l 
from the e"'ddence which has been adduced. during the prolouged ilJvl!sliga
tion into the cbarg!:'s contaiued in a let1er signed .: A ~'leJici11 Studt'lJt,'i 'we 
feel bou, d in jus,ice to add our testimony to the statements made ~r -!'hf:! 
communicatioll r exculpating the Hospital fIOm those faJ~e charges. 

(Signed) JOHN SCOTT, }l.D., )LR.C.S L. 
JOHN GRAXT, L. " P::; G. 
W. HALLOWELL, i·:.D .. M.R.C.S., Edi" 
F. 'II. RUSSELL, M.D., M.Il.C.S., Eng . 
. J. IUCHARD!lON, :l1.D., N.R G.S., Eng. 
X. BETHUNE, M D .. )1.R.C.S., En~. 
COROIELJUS JAS. PHlLBRICK, F.['.C.c;. 

Dr. HaLLOWELL having beell called to the chair] awarded the thanks of the 
meeting to the trm:tees for their impartial investigation. 

Dr. CLA.RKE then produced a number of letters in reference to character 
from Mr. G. p, Ridout] }'lr, Gamble, Dr. O'Brien, the Lfl.c1y SuperilJr oC St, 
Joseph's Couvent] Rev. Dr. Dalc1win, Rev. Mr. Grasctt, &c .. a.11 Rpeu.king in 
the most complimentary terms of the kindness) urbanity and attenti0ll of Dr. 
Clarke. A similar testimony was paid in favor of the orderly Burns. 

The proceedings dosed at 9 o'clock on Saturday llight~ baving occupied 
three days. 


